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A

true, lively,

and experimental!

ef'that part of Jmerica, comE n g l a N d :di£
e
monly called
Country ,both as
that
of
covering the ftate
come
Englifi Planit (lands to our newters j and -to the ©Id Native

defcription

N

w

Inhabitants.

that which may both enthe raind-travclliiig
rich the knowledge of

Layingdown

Voyager.
Reader, or benefit thefuture

By

Printed

Willi am VV o o d.

by lohn W^ndtre'tobefoldby

at his (hop, at the three
kill,

Golden Lyons

neerethe Rojah Exchange,

1639.
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To

the Right Worfliipfull,my

much honoured friend,

A

Sir

William

r m y n e, Knight and Baronet.

TSf obie Sir.

eood atfurance of your native
wcrtb,and thrice generous difpomanifition, as alfo the continual!
fabounteous
your
of
fcftation
myfclfe
towards
love
vour, and
ray
in particular, hath fo bound

nHe

thankefull acknowkdgemenf ,that
ofmyferI count itthe leaftpart

my

vice to orefemthe firft fruits of
kinde acceptance of your
farre fetcht experience, to the
though this ray
charitable hands : well knowing,that
patronage,
workeowne not worth enough to deferve your
I am confident
that
humanity,
yet fuchisyourbenigae
protedion, under which it wil-

you will daigne it your
reportcdofthat
lingly fcrowdcsitfelfe. Andasitis

man

iy milke-iop
whofe name was Alexander^ beinga coward
that magof
courage
by nature, yet hearing of the valiant
he bore
name
whole
mficenttfw, Alexander the Great,
he was
as
and
valorous
he thenceforth became ftout and
Alexander',
puiffant
animated byhavingtheverynameof
labours, receiveiife
feeble
and
weake
foraallthefemy
rauchefteemed leltj
andcourageby thepatronageofyour
whereof
2
;

^

TheEfiftleDedicatery.

whereby they A

-11 be able to out -fa^ce
the keneft fangs
of a blaeke momh'dMcmus.
For from
the
world may conclude, that either there ms, fome
worth -n
the booke, that caufed Co wife aperfon to
looke upon it
and to youchfafe to owne k, or elfc if they
fuppoftthac
in charity he foftredit,asbeing a poore
helpeles brat thev
maythencelearnctodoefolikewife. If here I faould

hW

tak--

upon mee the ufuallfiraine of a Toothing
Epifiolirer
fhould (though upon better grounds
than many

1

)found
fortha fullmouth'd encomiaftickeofyour
incomparable
worthrbnt though yourdcfcrtsmayjoftlychaJlenKirvccIknow your vertuousmodefiy would not thank
mc for it

andindecd your own aflionsare the h&Heralds
of your
owne prayfe which in fpiteof envy it felfe
muft fpeake
you Wifeand truely Noble: and IformypartJfW
but prefent any thing, which either for its
profit or delight
may obtaineyour favourable approbation, I
havealrefdy
reaped theharveft of my expectation
:one!y Imuftdeiire
youtopardonmy bold prefumption,as thus to
make your
wel[dcfervingname,thefrontif eecetoforudeandillde,

IP

P

Thus wifhing a confluence ofall
ble/Tings
both ofthe throne and foot-ftoole.to be
multiplied upln
your felfe, andyour vertuousConforr, my
very good la
dy, together with all the Stemmes ofyour
Noble famih
mi ^'
ferving frame.

IE

I take

my leave and ret,

Tour Werftips tofirvt;
And be cemmanded*

ill

W.. W.

mi

!Ljta'aKaai^aniBDag iw i^f iwtww f«
i
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To

the Reader.

Courteous Reader,

Hough1 will promife thee nofuch v§*
luptttous difcourfe^ as many have
a fcanter fubjeff^f though
have travailed no further than
the fmoke of"their owne native chim*

made upon
they

ni.es

)

yet dare I p refume to prefont

thee with the very true y andfaithfull

few yeares travels
and experience 2 wherein I wonldbet
loath to broach any thing which may puzzle thy beleefe^and
fojufl ly draw upon my felfe, thatunjufi afper(ion commonly
laid on travellers $ ofwhom many fay^ 7 hey may lye by authority^ beeatifenonecan controule them^which Froverbehad
furely his originalfrom thefleepy beleefe ofmany a home-bred
Dormoufejvho comprehends not either the raritie or pofsibilU
relation of feme

tj ofthofe

things he fees not :tow horn the mofl elafsick relations
bee fayd as
it may

Jeem riddles and paradoxes: of whom

onceofDiogcncsjhdt becaufehee circled himfelfe inthe circumference of atnbbe^ he e therefore contemned the Port and
Wallace ofAkxandev^which hee knew not .So there are many a,
tnh-brain* d Cynic ktjvho becaufeany thing ft ranger than or*
dinaryjs too largefor the fir ait e hoopes ofhis apprehenfion^ he

peremptorily concludes

it is

a lye

\

But 1 decline

this fort

of

thicke wit ted readers ^and dedicate the mite of my en deavours

my more

credulous^ ingenious^ andleffe cenforious Conn*
men^ for whofe fakes I undertake this worke: and
I did it the rather^ becaufe there have fome relations
to

try

Tothc Reader*
perfeB as alfo becaufe there have beene manyfcandalous and
falfe reports paft upon the Country^ even from the fulphuridus breath ofevery bafe ballad-monger
wherefore to per faff
the one, and take offthe other, I have lay ddewne the mature
of
\

.•

um o ity as being my
dwelling? lace where 1 have lived thefefourty tares ^ and intend Ged willing toreturne-Jhortly againe ^But my conscience

the Country ^without any part tall refpetf

meathoufand witnejfes, that what I fpeake is the very
and this will infor me thee almoft asfully concerting it
4S ifthouwmeftover tofee it. Now whereas 1 have written
the latter fart of this relation concerning the Indians in a
more light and facetious ftile^ than the former ikecaufe their
carriage andbehaviour hath afforded more matter ,of mirth
And laughter, than gravity and wifedome and therefore 1
have inferted many pafjages of mirth concerning t hem, toffice
the reft ofmy more ferious difcourfe, and to make it more pleafant. Thus thou may eft in two or three houres travaile over
afew leaves fee and know that which coft him that writ it,
y
yeares andfravaile over Sea andland^ before he knew it $ and
therefore ihofethou wilt acctft it
which /ball be my full r^
ward^as it was my whole ambition, andfo I reft>
is to

truth,

:

:

TfaineJboundin what Imay*
rj^

W.W.

I

L

^m9tj,^m^Wi\^mmrM"wr^wi\amim'i\vfmifWi\vmiimm

To the Author ,his fingular good
Friend, M'. William Wood.

THankes to thy travell, and tbyfelfe, who hafi
Much knowledge in fsfmallroome, comply plac't,
Jndthine experience thus a Mount dofi make,
From whence we may New Englands Profpecl take*

Thougbmany thoufdndsdiftant whereforethou
Thyfelfejhalt (it upon mount Vtzykber brow.
For if the man that flail thejkort cutfindt
:

Vnto the ladits^fhallfor that hejhrin'd:
Sure thou deferveft then mfmallfrayjejwbt^
Sofbort cut to New England her edofifhewt
Andifthanthisfmalltbanksthougetfinomore
Oftbankis I then wilifapht world'tgrowntfoore*

&m<
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PROSPECTChap*
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I.

i

Situation, 'Ba$e$i B<rvttu )

and Inks.

Or as much as the Kings moft excellent Maicftjr
his Lethath bcene gr acioufly pleafed by the grant of
ofc
Plantations
the
to
life
give
to
ters Patents; at firft
New England, and hath daily likewife by his Favours

— and
hopes-,

whereby

Royall proteclion

chcriflaed

manyof his Maiettics faithfull

their

growing

fubfeas have been

itnboldnedto venture perfons,ftafes,and indevours,

to the lnlarge-

*ment of his Dominions in that Wefterne Continent : Wherefore
thofethat nercarI thought fit( for the further encouragement of
forward the Plantation, )
f er, either fay purfe or pcrfon fhail helpe
perfonall and expeto fet forth thefe few obfervations out of my
rimental!

knowledge.

„,.

^»^bave

,.,,'• ^

i

•

•

built their Colonics, is
Place whereon the
either to bee an
difcovery,
in
skill
bed
have
judged by thofe who
fpacious Rivet
iHand, furrounded on the North fide with the
a Femnfrla,
elfe
River>
mthHndfins
£>W«,and on the South

The

their rile fro™
thefetwo Rivers overlapping one anotherhaving
I******
another.asthc
she great Lakes which arc not farre off one

Vttw

2

MngUnii

VrefpeB*

doc certainly informcus.Butitis not

my

intent to

fart,

wander

i.

farre

fromoiirPatcnt;wherforeIfeFerrcyou to the thrice memorable
difcovcter of thofe parts, Csptaine bmtth^ who hath likcwife fully
defcribed the Soutberne andNonh-ealt part ®(NewEngland, with
the noted head4ands3CapcS,Harbours,Rivers, Ponds, and lakes,
•with the nature of the SOyle^and commodities both by Sea and
Land,&cwith the degrees of forty one and forty five.
The Bay of
(fee fevfeu lyetb under the degree of forty two and.
forty thrce,bcaring South- Weft from the Lands end of England*^
she bottome whereof arc fituated moft of the EngUJb plantations:
This Bay is both Tafc 3 fp£cious,and deepe,free from fuch cockling
Seas as runne upon the Coaft of IrelanA^xA in the Channels of
England: there be no ffiffe running Currents, or RockesjShelve^
Barfes^Quickfands^The Mariners having fayled two or three
leagues toward the botomejmay behold the two Capes embracing their welcome Ships in their Armcs^whichthruft'thcmfdves
out into the Sea in forme of % halfe-moone,thcfurr6unding{horc
being higb,and Shewing many white Cliflfbs,in a moftplcafant
profpeft,wit;h divers places of low land,out of which divcrsRivers
vent thcmfclves into the Ocean.with many openings, where is
good habouring for Ships of any burthen;fo that if an unexpc&ed
ilormeorcroffcvvindfliould bane the Mariner from rccouering^
his de/Ired port,hc may reach other Harbours,as Plimmouth^ Cafe
Ann, Salem, A<tarv$U ift^-all which afford good ground for anchoragejheing likewife land-lQ^tTThpn windc and Seas. The
chiefe and vfuall Harbour js the flill Bay of Afajfachvfeti, which
is clofe aboard the plantations^] which moft of our (hips come to*.
anchor,be ing the neareft their mart,and ufuall place of landing of
PaflTengers-rt is afafc and a piefant Harbour within, having hut one
common and fafe entrancc and that not very broad^ther^ fcarcc be-'
ing roomc for j. Ships to come in board and board at a timeout being once within, therein rocme for the Anchorage cf 500. Ships.
This Harbour is made by a greatxoropany pflflands. whofe
high Cliffcs /liou?der outthcboillrousScai.,yetn)aycafily deceiue
any unskillfull Pilotc; prefenting many faire openings and broad,
founds, which afford too fallow waters for Ships, though navigab'c forboates and fmall pinnaces. The entrance into the great
Haven is called Nantafcot ^wtiich is two Leagues from Bejtev-xhis
place of it felfe is a very good Haven, where fiiippcs commonly
caft Aachor, untitf windc and "%dc fcrtic them for other pi cc&;

Ma

;

1
YZkt

fron^:

G

tf

New EngUnis Profpeff*

a? 2
.

3

from hence they may fayle to the River of iVeffagufcHs > lSlapo»f€t3
Cb<*r/esKivcr y and Mlfiicke Rivcr.on which Rivers be feated many Townes* In many ofthefe fore-named harbours, theSca-mca
havingXpent their oldftoreofWood and water may have frcfe
fupplies from the adjacent Iflands, with good titabcr to repairs
their weather-beaten Ships : Here likewife may be had Mafts or
Yards,being ftore of fiich Frees as are ufefull for the fame purpofe.
5

Chap. Il
Wmer and Summer^together with the

Of the Seafons ofthejeare9

Hc*te,C*M, Sww, Raine ,<m<i

tbeejfeSls of it.

Country wherein moft ofthe Engtifi have
it is for certainc the bell ground and fwecparts, bearing the name of 7%ew SngUnd,
thofc
tcft Climate in ail
agreeing well with the temper of our EngtiJhho&Ks, being high
land, and fharpe Ay re, and chough moft of our English Townes
border upon the Seaccafl:, yet arc they not often troubled with
Mifts,orunwholefomcfogges,orcoid weather from the Sea*
which lyes Eaft and South from the Land. And w hcreas itiSng*
/a^iiioft ofthe coidwindes and weathers come from the Sea.and
thofe Situations arc counted rnofl: unwholefome, that are neare the
Sca-coafUn that Country it is not fo, but other wife ; for in the
extreamitic ofwinter, the North- eaft and Southwindc comming

T}Or that part of the

A

their habitations

;

from the Sea, prodaceth warme weather, -and bringing in the
warms -working waters of the Sea, loofneth the frozen Bayes^carrying away their Ice with their Tides, melting the Snow, and
thawing the ground ; onely the North- weft windc comming o»
verthe Landisacaufeofcxtrcame cold weather, being alwayes
accompanied with deepe Snovves and bitter f roll, (o that in two
or three dayes the Rivers are paflable for horfc and man. Butasic
is an Axiome in Nature^ Nullum violentumefifrrfctuim^o^^
treames laft long ^fo this cold windc blowes (eldome above three
dayes together, after which the weather is'more tolerable v the
Aire being nothing foiharpe, but peradventure infonre or five
dayes after this col^ mefTcnger will blow afrcfli, commanding every man to his hpufeyfor bidding any tooutface him without prejudice to their nofes. Butitmay beobjeflcd, thatic istoocold a
country for oxxEnghfh men, who have bin accuftomed to a warmer
Climate; to which it may be anfwercdj( Ig»e Uvatur hjews) There

B

i

N*#

4

EngUnAstnfftft.

Parf/f.

ifWood good ftor^and better chcapc to build warmc houfes, and
inakegood

which makes the winter lcffe tedious: and more-

fires,

ovcr,thc extremity of this cold weather lafteth but for two months
or ten weeks, beginning in December, and breaking up the tenth
day of Febrftarjiwhich hath beene a paflage very remarkable,
that for ten or a dozen ycares the

weather hath held himfelfe to
and Rivers, which are never frozen againe the fame yearc, except there be fomc fmall froft until!
the middle of CMarchJx is obferved by the Indians that every
tenth ycare there is little Or no winter, which hath beene twice
obferrcdofthcf^A/^; they care of new Plimoutbmtm arrivall
was no winter in comparifon ; and in the tenth yearc after
his day ^unlocking his ycicBayes

likewife

,

when

lcffe

Snow,

company fettled themfelves in
averymflde feafon, little froft, and
ferene weather,
few North- weft

the great

Mafikchufets Bay,

was

but cleare

winds, which was a great mercy to the Englijh camming over fo
t^wly and uncomfortably provided, wanting all utenfils and provilions which belpngedtothewell-beingofplanters:
and whereas-

many

died at the begniningof theplantations,itwr asnotbecaufe
the

Country was unhealthfull,butbecaufe their bodies were corrupted
With fea-diet, which was naught,the beefe and Pork being tainted,
eheirButter and Ghcefe corrupted, their f ifh rotten,and
voyage
long, by reafon of crofle winds, fo that winter approaching
before
they could get warme hottfes, and the fearching iharpneps
of that purer Qirnat, creeping mat thecran^
of their crazed bodies, caufed death and fickneffe;but their harmes having taught
future voyagers more wifdome 3 in (hipping good provifion for
fea,and finding
Warme houfesatIanding,findhealthinboth,lthath bin obferved
that offive or fixe hundred paffengers in
one yeare, not above three
fcavediedat Sea, having their health likvvife at land.
But to returne
tothe matter in hand,dailyobfcrvatioiis make it
apparant, that the
peircmgcold ofthat Country producethnotfomany noyfome

ef-

ie£Js,as the

raw

winters of

Eng fa„d.lx\

publike aiTemblies

it

Is

Grange to hearea man fiieeze or cdiisb,as ordinarily
they doe in
®ldtngUrid.yct not to {mother any th\ng,ieft you judg me
too partial! in rec ting good of the
Country ,and not bad; rue it is, that
tome venturing too nakedly in extremity of co!d bcing
more foolehardy then wife,have for a time toft the life of
their feete,others the
ufeof their fingers; bur time and Surgery
afterwards recovered
5

tftcm-Somch^

that

Ch

m*EngUnds Prefab.

a fci«

3

in to their
that they could not get their ftrong water-bottells
at land with
mouthesjl never heard of any that utterly periftied
Indian, who going togethera
cold,faving one £»£«/£ man,and an
out, afterwards
FowIing,the morning being fairc at their letting
but the
home?
returne
to
ftormearifing,they intended

a terrible
with-uand it, were
ftorme being in their faces, and they not able t&
flight-fhot more of
frozen to death,the /Wwwhavinggainedthree
againft a tree with
his journey homeward, was found reared up
paflage ( concerning
his ^^--wY* bottle at< his head. Afecond
cold)
which many thinke hardly of the Countrey in regard of the
wasthemifcariageofaboatat fea;ccrtainc men having intended
towards night, they wana voyage to new />/«w<wwiMcttingfaylc
into another harbour,
put.
to
conflrained
ted time to fetch it being
wherebeingnegligent of the well mooringof their Boate, a ftrong
from the more in the night, loomed their Kil-

windcoraming

land,before they
locke,and drove them to Sea, without fight of
danger,iuch as
had awaked out of flccpcj but feeing the eminent
Oares
outtheir
} ftiaping then:
cold,{hipt
were not benummedwiw
ho buried the
Indtans
them,w
met
the
where
Cape
God,
courfe for
Pimwb, where
dead, and caried the Boate with the living to
tnght
fome of them died,aud fome recovered. Ihefe things may
of thelikc nabeing that there hath beenemany paflages

fome,but

fuch asferioufly
ture in oaxEnglijb Climate, it canot difliearten
fprung from
EUines
owne
their
that
confiderit, feeing likewifetheir owne negligence.

.

not fo extreamely cold,unlefle K be when the
North-weftwindeishigKat other times it is ordinary forFiflicr*
mentogoe to Sea in January and Februarys whichtime they get
to reach
better than in Summer, onely obfervwg

The Country

is

more Fifti,and
fome good Harbours before night,whcrc by good

fires

they fleepe

raainefaylc tented a*, their
backes,tofliekerthcmfromthcwmd)as if they were at home.
as well and

qaietly, (having

their

E*gKfi> bodies have, borne out cold,wiil(it
not fo
mayjj^fiartle belie fe of fome,it being fo ftrange.yet
diltracted,
fomething
being
man
certaine
ftrange^ true. A
broke away from his keeper,and runing into the wood cSuId
notbe found with much feeking after;but foure dayes bebody,asat his^
ing expired,hec returned, to appearance as well in

To relate how fome

minde much better -.for a mad man to hit home"
throueh the unbeaten woQdSjWasfirangcbutcoUvcwi&outmeate
egreffc,and in

1

NtwEnghndsfrtfftB.

6

Partr.

the dcepe of Winter, ftrangcr, and yet returne home
was moftftrangc ; but if truth may gainc belecfe,you
may behold a more fuperlatiue ftrangeneffe, A ccrtaine Maid in the

ordrmkem

bettered,

extreamity of cold weather,(as it fell out) took an uncertaine journeys ui her intent ihort,not aboue foure miles, yet long in event
for lo!ing her way, (lie wandred (ixe or^eaven dayes in raoti bitter
Weather, not hauing one bit of bread to ftrcngthca her, foractimes
a frefti Fpring quenched her thirft, which was ail the refrefhment

ihe had: the fnow being upon the ground

at firft,ftie

might have

ownc

foot*ftepsbackcagaine,but wanting that under(fending, flic wandred till God by his fpeciall providence brought
her to the place fhe went fronvwhereflie lives to this day.
The hard Winters are commonly the fore-runners of pleafant
Spring-times, and fertile Summcrs,being judged like wife jto make
trackther

much for the health of our Englifi bodies

:

It is found

heaithfull for fuch as {bail adventure thither,

to

to be .more

come towards

Winter, than the hot Summer; the Climate in winter is commonSnow lies iong^ which is thought to be no finall
nonrifliing to the ground. For the fadims burning it to fupprcfle
the under-wood, which elfe would grow all over the Coufltrey,
the Snow falling not long after, keepesthc ground warme, and
With his melting conveighs the aflies into the pores of the earth,
which doth fatten it.ft hath beene ob(erved,rhat Snglijh Wheat,
and Rye proues better, which is Winter fowne,arid is kept warme
by the Snow,* than that which is foivne in the Spring. The Summers be hotter than in England becaufc oftheir more Soatherne

ly cold and dry,the

j

; being often cooled with frefh
feldome being fo hot as men are driven from
their labours, efpecially fuch whofe imployments are within
doores, or under the coole fliade : fervants haue hitherto beene privilcdged to reft fr®m their labours in cxtreame hot weather from
ten ofthcclockc till two, which they regaine by their early rifing
in the morning, and double diligence in coole weather. The Summers are commonly hot and dry, there being feldome any raincs; I
have knowne it fixe or leaven weekes, before one fliower hath
moyftencd the PlOwmans labour, yet the H^yeft hath been very
good, the JndUn Corne requiring more heate than, wet; for the
Sngltjb Corne, it is rcfreflit with the nightly dcwes,tiirit gr o
up
to [hade his roots with his owne fubflancc from the parching Sun.
In former times the rainc came feldome, but very violently, con-

latitude, yet arc they tolerable

blowing windes,

it

w
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tinuing his drops, (which were great and many ) fometimes fonrc
and twentie houres together : fometimes eight and forty ,which
watered the ground for a long time after $ but of late the feafonsbc

much

altered, the raine

comming

oftner, but

more moderately,

with lefler thunder and lightnings, andfuddainegufts of wind* I
dare be bold to affirmc it, that I faw not fo much raincraw colds,
and mifty foggs in foure ycare^in thofc parts, as was in England
in the fpaceof fourc monthes the lad Winter ;yct no man at the
ycaresend, complained of to<i much drought,or too little raine,
The times of mod Raine, are in the beginning of jiprill^nd at
LM/cbae/mas.Thc early fprings and long Summers make but fhort
Autumnes and Winters. In the Spring when the Grafle begins to
put forth,itgrowes apace, fo that where it was all black by rcafon
of Winters burningsjn a fortnight there willbe graffe a foot high*

Cha

p.

I II.

@fthe Climate 3 length y andjh or tneffe of day And nighty withfait4*
kleneffe of it to the English bodies for health andficknes

Country
THe
dayes and

being nearer the Equinoftiall than EnglandjAic
bemore equally divided. In Summci the

nights

dayes be two houres fiiortcr,andiikewife in Winter two houres
longer than in £ngl*nd. In* word, Ixoth Summer and Winter if
inters,
more commended of the Englijh there than the Summer
and Winter Summers of England; and who is there that could not
wifhthat EngUnds Climate were as it hath beene in quondam;

W

times,cokier in Wintered hotter in

Summer? Or who

willcoft-*

demne that which is as £*£/<*W hath beene } Virginia having no
Winter to fpeake of, butextreamc hot Summers* hath dried up
much Engtifhhloud) andbypeftiferons difeaf esfwept away ma«
ny lufty bodies,changing their complexion,not into fwarthines, but
into palencffe :fo that when as they come for trading into our
parts, wee can know many of them by their faces, This alteratioft
certainly comes notfrom any want of vkSuals or neceffary foode,
fer their foyle is very fertile and pleafantyeelding both Come and
Cattle plenty ,but rather from the Climate,which indcede is found
ro be hotter than is fuitablc to an ordinary £ nglijh conftitution.

In New England bothmen andwomen keepe their naturall com^IcxionSjip fo much as S^a

men wonder when they arrive in thofo
parts?

8

Ki» Enghnis Pnfpetf*

parts, to fee their

Countrey- men

Pare. 1

and raddy:Tfthe Sunnc
doth tanne any,yet the winters cold reftorcstnem to their former complexion; and as ft is for the outward complexion,fo it is
for the inward conftitution; not very many being troubled with
inflammations, or fuch difeafesas are increafcd by too much hcatc:
and whereas I fay, not very many tyet dare! not exclude any ; for
death being ccrtaineto all, in all nations there niuft be fomthing
tending to death of like certainty .The foundeft bodies are mortal!
aad futrjed to change^heccforc foil into difsafes,
from difeafesto
deatlvNow the two chiefc meflengers of mortality ,be Feavers a nd
^>//^^r^butthcybeeafilyhelpt,if taken
time,and as eafily
prevented ofany that will not prove a raeere foolc to his body. For
thecomon difeafesof England they be ftrangers tothe E*glifinow
in thatftrangeLand.To my knowledge 1 never knew any that had
thePoxe^eaiclsjGreen-ficknefle^Head-achcs^tone^orGonfump.
tions,&c. Many that have come ihfirme out of England, retained
their old grievances ftilljandfome that were long troubled with
lingering difcafcs,as Coughs ofthe lungs, Confumptions &c.have
beenreftoredtby that medicinable Climate to their former (trength
and health. Godhathbeencplcafedfotoblcffc men in-the health
of their bodics;that I dare confidently fay it, out of that Towne
from whence I came,in three yeares and a halfe, there died but
three,oneof which was crazed before became into the Landjthc
other were two Children borne at one birch before their time, the
Mother being accidentally hurt To make good which loffes, I have
feenc foure children Baptized at a time, which wipes away that
<ommon afperfion,that women have no children, being a meerc
fai(itie,thercbeingasfweet tafty children as in any other Nation,
and reckoningfo many for fo many, more double births than in
England^ women like wife having a more fpeedy recovery, and
gathering offtrengthafer their delivery than in England.
fofreffi

&

m

The laft Argument toxonfirme the healthfulncfle ok the Countrey ,{hall be from mine owns experience, who although in £ng»
land I was brought up tenderly under the carefull hatching of my
dcarcrt friends.yet fcarec could I be acquainted with health, having
becne let bldud fixe times for the Tlcurijie before I went ; likewifebc ng arfailed with other weakning difeafes but being plan;

ted inthat

new

Soyle andhealthfull Ayrc, which

was more

cor-

fefpondentto mynature,(Ifpeakeitwith praife tothe mercifali
God)though myoccafions have becne to paffethorow heate and
<old f

C h a t .4.
cold,

New Engltmis Pr&fpe&.

wet, and dry,by Sea and Land,

$

winter and Siammer, day
by day, for four dayes together, yetfearce #d I -know what belonged to a dayes fickneflfc.
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nature of the Style.

the
Style
THe
ing
cold fpe wing

warme kind ofearth, therebe*
no Mori fl* Fennes, no Quagrnircs,the loweft grounds be the Marfhes, over which every Full
and Change the Sea -flowes^thefeMarfihes be rich ground, and
bring plenty of Hay, of which the cattcll fee de and likens ifthey
were fed with the bed upland Hay in New EngUnd ; of which
likewife there is great (tore which growes commonly betwecne
the Marihes and the Woods. This inedow ground lies higher
than the Marihes, whereby it is freed from the over- flowing of
the Seas : and befides this,in many places where the Treesgrow
thinne, there is good fodder to begotamongrtthe WoodiT.There
be like wife in divers places ncere the Plantations great broadMcdowcs,whercngrow neither flirub nor Tree, lytagtow, in which
Plames growes as much graflqas maybe thrown out with a'Sithc*
thicke andlong as high as a mans middle ; feme as high as the
flioulders,fo that a good mower may tmt three loads in a day. But
many objeft, thisis but courfe fodder : True it is, that it is not fo
fine to the eye as EngUfh graflfc,but it is not fowre^hough it
grow
thus ranke i but being made into Hay, the cattle eat it as well as it
were Lea-hay, end like as well with it. I dare not thinke England
canfhew fairer Cattle either in Winter or Summer, than is in
thofe parts both Winter aadSumrner3 being generally
latter and
better of oulch,and bring forth youngas ordinarily as
Cattle doe in
England, and have hitherto becae free from many
difeafesthat are
is for

little

general!- a

land,

3

incident to Cattle in England.
To retame to the Sub/eft inhand,there

is fo much hay. ground
Cowitrcy,asthcricbcff voyagers that {kali venture thither
ncede not fearc want of fodder, though his heard iocreafe
inta
thou£ands,thercbeingthoufands of Acrcstbat yet was never
medled with. And whereas it hath beene reported, that
forac bath
mowneaday forhaifc of a loaiie of Hay : I doe not fay,
but ic
may bctruc,araanimy docas mudyui d get as iittJc in EngU ndm
m

mthe

¥5

Stifafam

-

to

Ms*> EngkiJstitfpegt.
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bother places where GrafTe cannot be expelled : So Hay -ground is notio all places in NewEngland. WhereSalishxry. Plain©, Or

fore it ftiali behove every man according tohiscalling,*andeftatc
to looke for a actuation at thefirft,and it he be one that intends

toliveonhi>ftcck,tochoofethe grafific Vallies before the woody
Mountaines, Purthermorc,wbereas it hath bin generally reported
in many places o$Eng Und^ that the graffe grows not in thole places
where it was cut thefore-going^eeresatisameerefalfiioodjfor
it growes as we!! the enfuing-Spnng as>it did before, mid
is mere
fpiery and thickejike our Englifi GrafTe ;andiri fuch places wher
the cattle ufe to graze, the ground is much improvedm the woods*

growing more graffie, and ieflfe weedy. The word thatcaa be faid
againft the, meddpw-grounds, is becaufe there is little edifh,
or
after-pafture, which may proceede from thelate mowing, more
than from any tfciflg elfe ; but though the ediflibe not worth much,
yet is there fuch plenty of other Grafle and feeding, that ther^i^
rib want of winter fodder iillDecemlref, at which tiire men
begin
to houfe their milch-cattle and Calves : Some, notwithstandingthe cold of the winter, have their young cattle without doore^
giving them meate at morning and at evening; For the
more upland grounds, there be different kinds, in fome places clay
s fome
gravcil, fome a red fand
all which arc covered with a
;
blacke
mould, in fome places above a footJeepe> in other places not
fa<
deepe.Therehevery few that have the experience of the ground^
that can cpndemnc it of barrcnnc(tc; although many
decmc it barren, becaufc the Enghfi ufcto manure their land with
fflh,which>
tncy doe irottftcaufe theland could notbripg corne without
it, bur
fcecaufe ir brings more with it ; the land likewife
being kept in hart
the longer^ ; beiides the plemie of fifk which they bavefor
little or'
nothing is better fo tifed, than afta way buttoargue
thegood5
neffeof the ground, the J«d$ans who are too lazic to
catch fifty
plant corne eight or ten yearcs- in oneplace without
it,havins very good crops.Such ntherankeneffe ofthe ground.that
it^nutt be

fownethe firft ycere with /W^Corne^whieh is«a foakino eraine,
before itwll befitibrto receive Enghflj fecdjna-wordas
there*
is no ground, f© purely good, as the long
forced and improved
grounds o? England, fo is there none iQcxtreamly bad
as
in

many

%iW,: that as yet have not bin manured and improved
xv
Ne ™
s
4 ^ b ^ in gaccountedbcttcrgroURdthanthc
.£? % *
*orre!ts ©f
W;fQr
places of

£*j

WGodlandground,or heathy plainest

For

Ch

tt

Hew EngUnds frtfftft,

a P^4«

country of

Surry,

Forthcnatuwll foylc, I prcferrc it before the
conunuafl maor Middlefcx,which if they were not inricbedwith
in Nc»>~
ground
meaneft
than
the
leftefertnc
narines, would be
improbable
England; wherefore it is neither impoflible, nor much
as good in time as Eng*
that upon improvements the foyle maybe
to be naught, and ioonc
ground
the
gather
fome
wheras
Uni, And
from their old habitatiout of heart,becanfe Plimeuth men remove
doc no more remove f romthcir habitation, tha«

ons,! anfwer,thcy
and another in th«
the Citizen which hath one houfe in the Citie,
akhough they have
or
profit.
F
and
Country, for his pleafure,health
diem, yet doc
upon
houfes
build
grounded
of
plots
taken new
every Sabthem
to
rcpairc
they retaine their old houfes ftill.and
then wne»
worfe
lots
old
their
eftecme
they
doe
bath day -neither
every
ofthem
one
they firfttooke them: what ifthey doe not plant
is always
nor
land,
torcftthe
husbandry
ill
yearc?I hope it is no
any man doubt or the
that the worftthat liesfomtimes fallow. If
d*apgoodncueoftheground,lethiincomforthimfelfc with the
am furc will bring in floreot
;

5eireofitjfuchbadlandin£»^W/
mould, and
good money. This groundis in fome places of a foft
feene
thatUave
hard,
toughand
places
fo
lafie to plow, in oler

and their Shares and
ten Oxentoyled, their Iron chainesbroken,
up itis fo eafie,
breaking
ft
Coulters much foained- but after the fir

hath as good £chattwoOxcnanda ftorfemay pbwit j there
Rieand
jcfpecmlly
dehred
glifb Cornegrownc therc.as coulabe

nogreattriaUasyctor
fcates.andBarly -.there hath been

Wb»te,

thefc two grames grow
and Beancstonlythusmuchl a{firmc;that
but wbeathey can
improbable,
well inSdens : therefore itis not
country,
the
fownein
« may grow
which
is
eatherfecdeof that

commonly the feed that comSca.ar.d there fore cannot thrive

as well as any other Gtajrne: but

rocthoutofE^/^is

heated

at

at land.

Chap. V.
Gardens C^*!^J»
T*He eronndaffoards very Qoodkitchin
Pumpions,

T^S

,

.

Kad;&«,and
IfquouSuames,Coucumbcr Sj On y ons,ard
f^^W.growesas well thxrc, many
well in

Carrots,

$&Sggg&
groWes

vvhacfocver

things being better

Ntw Enghnds

tfc
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xncate and medicine, aud not only in planted-Gardens, tut in
she woods, without either the art or helpc ©f mati, as fwcete
Marjoram, Purfclanc, Sorr£ll,Peneriall, Yarrow, Myttle,Saxifar
rilla, Bayes, &c« There islikcwife Strawberries in abundance, verie large ones^fome being two inches aboutyone may gather halfe
a bufhdlin a fomenoone : In other fealons there be Goofebert ies,
Bilberries, Resbcrries, Treacklcberics

;

Hurtleberies,

Currants*

which being dried in the Sunne arc little inferiourtothofethatour
Grocers fell in £»£/^: This Landlikewife affords Hempc and
Flax,fome naturally, and fonie planted by the Enghjh ,with Rapes
ifthey be weft managed. For filch commodities as lie under
ground,I cannot out of mine ownc experience or knowledge fay
much, having taken no great notice ot fu^ch things but it is cer;

iainely reported that there is Iron-ft one,- and the Indians informed
that they can leadens to the mountainesof blacke. Lead, and

w

have fhowneus lead ore.if our finall judgement in fuch things doe
not deceive us : and though nobody dareconfidently conclude, yet
dare they not utterly deny,but that the Spaniards blifle may lie hid
in the barren Mountaines: fuch ashavecoafted the Country a£>
feme that they know where to fetch Sea-cole, if wood were
leant ; there is plenty of (tone both rough and fmooth, ufcfull for

many

with quarries of Slate,eut of which they get cove*
whereof they make Tiles and
Brickes, and pavements for their neccfiTary tries.
For the Country it i&aawelL watered as any Eand under the
Sunne,evcry Family, or every two Families having a Spring of
fweet waters betwixt them, which is farre different from the wa*
tcrs of Eng/md9 bcmgnQt fo fharpe, but of a fatter fubftance^and
of a more jpttie colour Mt is thought there can be no better water
in the world, yet dare Lnot preferred before good Beere,ss feme
have done,but any man will choofe it be fore bad Beere, w heay,
or Buttcrmilke. Thofc that driftkc it be as hcalthfulUfrefli, and
luftie, as they, that drinke becrel^ Thcfefprings be not only within land, butlike wife bordering on the Sea coafts, fo that fome
times the tides overflow fome of them, which is counted rare in the
moft partsof fag/*/**/. No man hitherto hathbeeneconftraincd to
diggc deepc for his Water, or to fetch it farre, or to fetch of fevcrall waters for feverallufes; one kind of water ferving for wafhing, and brewing, and other things. Now befides thefe Springs,
were be divers fpacious Ponds in many places of the Country, out
things,

sing lor houfes, with good clay^

C h I»>?
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their
ef which rumie many (wcct ftreames,which arc conflant in
their
quench
cattle
the
whereat
Summer,
fe both winter and

cour

thirft,and

on

upon which may be

built water-miUs>as the

encrcafes.

plantati-

m

The next commoditie the land affords, is gcodftore or woodss
and that not only fuchas may be necdfull for feweli, but likewile for the building of Ships,andHou{es,and miils,and all manner of water- worke about which wood is needefull The Timber
ofthe Country growes ftraight, and tall, fome trees being twenfomcthirty foot high,before they fpread forth their branchesgenerally the Trees be not very thkkc,though there be many that
will fcrve for mill Pofts, fome being three footc and a halfe o're.
And whereas it is generally conceived, that the woods grow fo
tie,

thickc, that there is

no more

cleare

ground than

is

hewed out

nothing fo: in many places, divers Acres
by
being cleare ,fo that one may ride a hunting in moft places of the
land^f he will venture himfeife for being loft : there is no underwood faying in fwamps, and low grounds that are wet,in which
labour of

man; it

is

the Bnglijb get Offers, Hafles, and fuch final!

wood as is for their

m fome

thirty miles long*
being prefcrved by the wetnefTe of the foyle wherein they grow %
for it being the cuftomeohhc l»di*ns to burne the wood io^.
w^^,whcnthegrarfcis withered, and leaves dry ed 3 it confumes
all the under wood, and rubbifh, which othcrwife would over-

ufc.OfthcfcfwampsJomebe xo,fome

wpaffable, and fpoyle their much
meanesin thofe places where th©
or bramble, or any comberbfcarceabufla
there
inhabitc,
fomeundervvoodtobefceneinthemore champion ground, Small
wood growing inthefe places where the fire could not come,is prefcrved Jn fome places where the /»^^/ died of the plague fome

grow the Country, making it

afjfeftedhunting.fo that by this

/Wm^

foureteene y ceres a goc,is much uf*dcrwood,as in the mid way bemhtWtfiagvfius zn$ PlimoutbJbCQmicithaXh notbeene burned^
certaine Rivers flopping the fire from comming to cleare that place
of the u>untry,hath made it unvfefuli and trouble fome to travelL

thorow info much that it is called ragged plaine,becaufe it tcaret
and rents the cloathes of them that paffc.Now becaufe it may be
neceffary for mcchanicall Artificers to know what Timber, and
3

wood of

ufeis

l&follawctfh

m

the Country*! will resile tfac-mft-iifefidlfti
"'-

"

.
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Pm.n:

Trees both inhiUs and pUines inplentfbe
The long Uv'd Oa\e} andntournefullQpr ls
tree>
Skie touring fines, and Che/nuts coatedrough '

The lifting Cedar, with the waSnnt tough}
The rozin dropping Firreformafts in

]

*

ufe

"

The brittle Ajb, the ever trembling. Afpes &

J

*

The broad-fpreadElme

rehofe concave harbours
reafbes
*
fynngie Alder goodfor nought
Smale Elderne by the Indian Fletcher.
tfought
The knettie Maple, paHtd Birtcb,
Ha»ttor»ett
The Home bound tree that to be eleven
fiernes*

The -water

Whichfront the tender Vine oft takes hisfpouli

Who twinds imbracing armes about bis
Within

blurhis*

Indian Orchard fruites be fvme
Theruddie Chtrriet attUtbejettie Plumbe *
this

WhofeffHrnesmbeereaaajeihot fevers rate

rbeDiar, Shnmach, reith^e trees then
Tmt are both good to ufe, and rare to fie. 'be

W

Though many of tbefc trees may feeme
to
^.vw
rytothenatureof themasthey grow in§225 A P" CtCS 50ntra"
Timber for ordinary ufe is
threekindes, the

Oake andiLJ

rcdOak^

&

er ACOrn

tha,,

Ur

l\9LmAiljmjWlLiJKbB

there be

hArL

5

i

?Z Ja f

g
foTe

andmorefemceableindalteb^

Thereuhkwifeatrecm

*

«ictc and comon

Oaki The Wa?nu«r ec
*$*Walnut

rf
p
°u
thing different
from
the Eniiifh

tough

,

foffle

partof the Country*

thai

beW
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if

tree isa tree of no great

rNutasbVasafmallPeare. The Cedar
fquareatthe moft,
growth, no! bearing above a foote andahalfe
the
mferiour
much
be
they
fuppofe
high.
I
neither is it very

»

Lehn<m,la much commended in holy writ. Th swood
of colour red
moredefired for ornament than fubflanccbang

Ccdarfcof
is

1 ° comm ° n
and white like Eugh, fmeiling as fwecte as $JS*j£*
:
boxes, and
Chefls,
of
making
and
Iy ufed for feeling of boufes,
places
many
that grow in
Staves. The Firre and Pine be trees
thePme : they doe afford
ftoottngnp exceeding high, cfpecially
put of thefe
Turpentine,
and
Rozin
board,
good milts, good
roach fpoken of,
Pines is gotten the candle-wood that is fo
folkes: but L cannot
which may fervefora ffiiftamongft poore
commenditforfingulargood.becaufe.kKfomethwgfluttilh.dropRands. Hereno doubt:
pingapitchie kinde of fubftance where it
with faw-MMs ; for 1 havefoene of rhefe

mightbee good done
River
highgrowne trees, ten miles together dofeby the
deany
conveyedto
mightbe
they
fide,from whence by (hipping
Tarremay,
Likewifeit is not improbable that Pitch and
(lately

fired Port.

other kmde ot twite..
be forced from thefe trecs,whichbeatc no
tfaeAfcof£«£T
from
different
much
is
A{h,it
that countrey

For

Wbeing briulc and good

for little, fo that

TheHorncboundtrce laatough kind of

much

Walnut is ufcd for it.

Wood,

thatreqwres fo

r

the belttor to.
paincs in riving as isalmoft incredible, beitg

tocrackeorleake.Tlus
makebolles anddifoes, notbeing fubieft
vmes^indetheir curthe
Armes,
^read
trccerowincwithbroad
great ftore of
ling branches about them ; which vines aferd
Cluitcr,iwect
and
grape
forthe
grapes, which arcverybigboth
forts, red arid wbitCjthereislikevvile
ICandsAvbich is
afmallerkinde of grape, which groweth in the
knoWne reathercisno
fothat
footier ripe, and more delegable ;
parts,as well as
fon wy as good wine may not be made inthofe
BurdtMx, intFrance', beingundcr the fatnedegree. Itis great
whereby he might in iniall
pit-tie no man fets upon luch a venture,
nothing
time inrichhimfelfe and benefit theCountrie i I know
luch an
manage
to
men
skillfull
of
which doth hinder, but want
eemployment • For the Country khotenough^hegroundgood
Souta
the
toward
lie
nouoh, and many convenient .bill* which

andgood: Thefe be oftwo

.

purpofe.Tbe.ChersiS,

Sunnc, as if they were there placed for the
trees yeeld great ftore of Chew'tes, which grow

on ^clutters

like

Cherrie, nothing.
grapes ; theybc much ffcaUtt then our £»*/*/&
6

^

'

near©.

t6
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nearcfogood

if they be not very ripe : they (o ftirre the
mouth
that the tongue willclcave to the ro®fc, and the throat wax
horfe

With {wallowing thofe red Bullieif as I may call thera,)bcing little
better in taftc, Eaglifli ordering may bring them to be atiEnglifi

ap as wilde as the fndeans. The Plumnies of
the Countrey be betted for Plummes than the Cherries be for
Cherries; they be black and yellow about the bigneflfe of Damfons.of areafonable good taftcThc white thornc affords hawesas
CMerrie, but yet they

big as

m ^/^Cherrie, which

is

edeemedaboue a Chcrriefor

his goodneffe aadpicafantneffeto thctafte.

Chaf.VL
Ofthe Veafts that

live on the

Land.

HAving related unto you thcpleafantfituationof the Conntrey, the healthfulncflfe

of the Climate, the nature of the

with his vegetatives, and other commodities :it will not
be
araifleto informcyou offuch irrational! creatures asare daily
bred,
foile,

and continually nourifhed in this countrey/ which doe much conduce to the well being of the Inhabitants, affording not oncly
Jircat
for the belly, but cloathing for the back.Thebcafts

be

^ foilowcthe

The tangly Lyon\andtheftrengar*ldBeare,
The Urge lin{ d Moofes, -with the tripping Tteare,
^ill'darting porcupines and T^ack£eenesbe 9
C^fteltdin the he/low of ax aged tree
;

The skipping Squerrell,R*bbet,pnrbiindeR*re
9
Immured in thefelfe fame fa/lle are,
Left red eyd Ferrets, wily Foxes Jhould

Them undermine, ifvampird but with mould.
The grimfad t Ounce,andrauemus hoveling Woolft^
trho/e'meagre paunchfuchs li\e a
fwallowin? guljC.
\Black? gUfiering Otter s^nd rich coated
Bcver,

The Civetfented Afufquajh fmellmg ever.

Conccrnmg Lyons, Iwillnot fay that I ever
faw any my felfe,
but fomeaflSrmc that they have
fecne a Lyon at

^

U e$ Vom oJto *
?
iSS
*?r S
l
woods,have
heard
f«ch terrible
1

C^^fwhicfa

* "kewifebeingloft in

tCoa

roarings, as

hare made them
JXMcfc

miVmimAiMtomAiSBaa

^

Cka?.4.
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much agaft; which muft either bcDevills or Lyons: there being
no other creature* vyhichufe to roare faving Bcares, which hauc
not fuch a terrible kinde of roarirfg : befides Htmouth men have
traded for Lyons skinnes in former times. But fare it is that thcrs
be Lyons on that Continent, for the Virginians fa w an old Lyon m
their Plantation, who having loft his lackall, which was Wont to
hunt his prey, was brought fopoore that he could goe no furthers
For Bcarcsthey be common^ being a great black kind of Beare,
which be moft fierce in Strawberry tiniest which time they have
yousg ones § atthis time likewif e they will goe upright like a man*
and clime trees, and fvvimtothelflancs: which if the Indians
.^ee,thcre will be more fportfull Beare bay ting than Paris Garden
<m afford* For feeing the Beafcs take waterman Indian will leaps
after him, where they goe to water cuffes for bloody nofes, and
; in the end the man gets the vi&ory, riding the
Beare over the watery plainetillhe can beare him no longer. la
the Winter, they take themfelves to the clifts ofrocks, and thickc
£wamps,toihelter them from the cold :and foode being fcant in
thofe cold and hard timcs,they live onely by flecping and fucking
their pawes, which keepeth them as fat as they are in Summer there would be more of them if it were not for the Weolvesf
which devour th<?m ; a kennell of thofe ravening rannagadocs,fetting on a poore (ingle Beare, will teare him as a Dogge will teare a
Kid : it would bee a good change ifthe countrey had for every
Woolfe a beare, upon the conditional! the Woolves were baniihed,- Co fhould the Inhabitants be not onely rid of their greateft
annoyance, but furnifhed with more ftore of provisions, Bcares being accounted very good sieate.efteemed of all menaboue Venifon:again,thcynevcr prey upon the £#£/*/& cattlc,or offer to affaulc
theperfonofany man, unleffc being vexed with afhot, and a man
run upon them before they be dead, in which cafe they will ftand
in their owns defence, as may appearebythisinftance.Tworacn
going a fowling, appointed at evening to tneete at a ccrtaine pond
fide, to dare equally, and to returnehome; oneofthefe Gunners
having killed a Scale or Sea ca] fe, brought it to the pond where he
was to meetc his comrade,afEcr wards returning to the Seafide for
more gaine, and having loaded himfelfe with more Geefc and
Duckes, he repaired to the pond, where he faw a great Beare feeding on his Sealc, which caufed himtothrow downe his loade,
aad give the Scare a falute ; which th 3Ugh.it was but with Goofe

Scratched fides

&\

£koh

-

\l

fliot,

yctmmbkd him

over and over ; whercupdrt the man loppo-

manner dead raa andheate him with the hand
of his GunjThe Eeare perceiving him to be fach a coward to ftrikc
him when he was downe,;fcrambied up, (landing at defiance with

finghimto be

in a

3

fcii%(cratching his legges,tearing hiscloathcs and face, who flood
k out till his fix foot Giuine was broken in the middle ; then

being
deprivedof his weapon, he ran up to thcfiioulders into the pord,
where he. remained till the Bcare was gone r ajid hamate comem
who accompanied him hdms.
.The bqaft called a Moofe, is not much unlike red Dcare ;thi*
feeaft isds biggeas an Oxe, flow of footc, headed like a
BucJce,
with abroad beamc,fomc being two yards wide in the hcad,theit
fiefh is as good as Bcefe,' their hidesgood for cloathing.Thc En*
giijb have fomc thoughts of keeping them tame, and
to accuftome
shem to the yoake, which will be a great commoditie : Firft becaufe they are fo JruitfuIL bringing forth thsee at a time, being
iikewifevery uberous. Secondly, became they will live in Whiter without any fodder. There benotuiany of thefc in the
Mtf*$h»fets Bajfoft forty miles to the Nor theaft there be great ftore
of

them ; Thefe poore beads

likewife are much devoured by the
Woolve** The ordinary Dearebcmuch biggcrthantheDeareof

Evglknd, ofahrigbter colour, more inclining to red with fpotted
©elites ;the raoft (tort ofthefe bee in Winter, when the more
Northerns parts of the country be cold fortliem; they defiretobc
liearethc Sea, £o that they may Cwimme to the Iflands when they
are chafed by the Woolves. ftis not to be thought into
what greae
multitudes they would encreafc/we rc it notfor the common devourer the Woolfe : They have generally three at a tiir,e
which
5

^icy hide a mile one from another, gwingthcm&cke

tmpiqy: doe, that

fey

turnes,

Woolfe flxould finde one, he might miffe
Dearehe fat in the decpe of Winter in Summer lt.is hard catching ofthem with the beft Greyhounds that may*
Btocured* becaufe they be fwift of foot. Some credible perfonshave affirmed: that they ha* e feene &Dcarc leaps threefcorc feet
at little or noforcenunt :.befides,therebe
tetany old trees rotten*
Itumps and Jniian barnes,that a dogge cannot well mnne
without
being ffioulcfer fhotsyet would I not diffwade any from
carrying
good dogs ; for in the Winter time they be very ufefull jfor who*
the fnow is hard frozen, the Deere
being hcavie,finkcs into the
&ow^ tl^cdoggc^beins light ronnc vpon the top, and overtake
them*

ef the

if the

other. Thcfe

5

m

5

,

mcancs have gotten
them andwril thcw downe fome by this
of theft Deere
homes
the
Winter
in
a
Does
;
twenty Buckes and
.

,

fMKNf i th *

grew in aftraight mannncr, ( overhanging
«unoc feed upon ftch thing* asgrow low, tiUthey

«fj
have caft thbc

great many , and more xn the
•Id heroes <of theft Deere there be a
nclpe
mu$*ch*ftu 5^ihanin anyotherpiace.wVich isa great

and refreshment to thofc

Planters,

the Porcupineu a frnall thing
who ftandsvpoi*

notmnchttnUkc a Hedgehog; fomething bigger,
me tangerc, to manand bcalt that
his£tiard»and prodaimes a Neli
quills into their leeget,
dartinghis
nccrehim,
iftJapproachtoo
beaft,not much unlike «
furred
and hides.TheRackoone is a deepe

asgoodmeatea$a Lambeaner*
Badger, having atayle like a FoXj
konlofthemintheTower.Thcfebeaftsinthcdayt.meflecpem

hollowtrccs.inthcmoone&inenighttheygoetofcedoiixlaiiime^
the Engltfk.hunt them with
ata low tide, by the Sea-fide, where
fotts/Hi the great gray
three
Sqacrrells be of
their dogges.

The

Squerreli,whichisalmoftasb^^
may kill a dozen of them in anatthere beehe grcatcft plenty, one
the clockethcy begm to walke. Thefttem<x.ne,ablutthiepof

Come to thatth^areconftraidoth muchtrouble the Planters of
^hc.r Cats into
came
to
and
€tedtofttdirer.Trappes,
three weekes old. The third kind is aflybe
tilfchcireorac
fields,
very bigge, (brief-of. body with «
i,ig Squerrcil whichisnot
fpreadsfquarc when <he*
greatdealeofloofeskinne, which fhee
lb wafts her Bat-like body fe

^^W

m

Lcs.wichthewindegeti.and
ckherplcafure or profit.

The Rabbets be much like oars

m

Eng.

and a yard long ; theft * Tw$ Belft
ImU- The Hares be fame of them white,
fhclter themfcWes from tbeiscalleda
to
gjad
are
creatures
twoharnelcfle
hrmefullFoxes.inhoUowtretsjhavi^atoleatthc entrance no
themhol«
: if they fhould make
bigger han they can creepeinat
Rctundermining
the
doe,
thai OMricW
inthccrouud,a S our Enghfh Rabbets
their generation. Parliament
extirpate
&
lives,
nold s wouldrob themofthek
Foxes, whole impu- R*b« .re
The beal. ofoffencebc Squurickes, Arrets,

g,d

g^JJ-

(

%

dencefo^Ldivertsthemtothe
their

paun-Jiifomcof theft beblacke;

ThcOincc or the wild Cat, *

aiSScU

by rwtareicirce,

is

their

as bfeai a

furre is of

™m f
r

much^^*

d< *g<? *

?

!f

No*Vne

a,dm,redangeroastobcemet wubrU p3f „.

&*&*

*han any other creature, not fearing eitherdogge or man

; he
ufetfc
Deare which he thus cffetteth Knowing the Deeres trafls,
he Will lie lurking in long wecdes, the Deere paffing by he fuddcnly Ieapes upon his backe, from thence gets to his necke, and

tofcill

;

fcratchcthouthisthroate : he hath likcwifc adevife to get Geefe,
for being much of the colour of a Goofe, he will place Hmfelfe
dofc by the water, holding iiphis bob taile, which is like aGoofe
lieckc: the Geefe feeing tbis counterfeiting Goofe, approch nigh
to vifit him, whewithafudden jerke apprehends his miftruftleflc
§>rey. The EngtiJ&*kill many

ofthofcaccountingthem very good
meate. Their skinnes be a very decpe kinde of furre fpotted white
and Make on thebeUy. The Woolvcsbcin fome refpeft different
3

ftomthemin other countries 5 it was never knowne yet that a
ivoolfe ever fct upon a man or woman. Neither doe they trouble
•H orfes or Cowcs ; but S wine, Goates, and red Calves, which they

for Deare, be often deftroyed by them ; fo that a red Calfe is
dieaper than a blacke one in that regard in fome places ;
the
time of Autumnc, and in the begiuning ofthe Spring, thefe

ffafce

m

•ravenous rangers doe moft frequent o\if*&*glifb habitations,
following the Deere which comedowne at that time to thofe
<parts. They be made much like a Mungrell,being big boned,lankc
paunched, deepc breafied, having a thkke necke, and head,pricke
*ares,and long fnoutc, with dangerous teeth, long flaring hairr^
mid a great bufli taile; it i^ thought of many, that our Englifi,
^iaftiffe might be toobard for them ; but it is no fuch matter, for
ihey care no more for an ordinary Maftiffe, than an ordinary MaUifFecaresfora Curre 5 many good dogger have becne fpoyled

% them Oace
itin

a fiiire Grayhound tearing them at their howling*
out to chide them, who was tome in peeces before he could be

frefcuecL

One of them makes no more bones to runne away

with a
adoggetorunne away with a marrowbone. It is ofc~fervedthatthey have no jpynts from their headtothe taile, which
Tprevcn^s them from leaping, orfudden turning, as may appeare by
^**gg e>than

"What I/hall flrewyou* A xcrtaine man having foot a woife, as
he was feeding upon a Swine,breakinghis leg only, he knew not
how to devife his death ; on a fuddaine, the Woojfe being
a black one, he was loath to fpoyle his furre with a fecondihet, his
skin being worth five or fixe pound Sterling wherefore he refolyed to get him by the tayle^and thruft him into a river that was hard

%, wWch dfefted^ Woolfc b«ing not abletoiwrwc his/oyntleflfc
jhs&gsg&wmxLmmeikwiimnimimnBanm
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body to bite him,wastakcn. That they cannot leape, nray appeaT
by this wcolfe, whole mouth watering at a few poore impaled
Kiddes, would needs leape over a five fcetedpale t© be at themj
but his foote flipping in the rife, befell (bortot his clcfire, and be.
iflg hung in the Carpenters ftoekes^howled foloud, that he frighted
away the Kids, and called the Engltjh, who killed biro. Thcfcfee
killed daily in fome places or other,either by the Englijb.ox lndt*ni
who have a certaine rate for every head : Yet is there little hope of
their utter dcftm&ion, the Country belgiofpacio us, and they fo
numerous, travelling in the Swan pes by Kennels : lomtknestef*
or twelve are of company. Late at night, and early in the morning, they fet up their howlings, and call tbeir companies together,
acnightto hunt, at morning to fleepe;ina word, they be thegrea-tcft inconvcniency the Country hath, both formatter ©f dammage
to private men in particular,andthc whole Country in gene rail*

Ifoafis living in the

wmtr,

Ike both by land and water, they be
of them blacks, whofe furre is much
moft
firft Otters, which be
tfed for MufFes, and are held almoaas deareas Beaver, The flefli
xrfthemisnone of thebeftmeate, buttheirOyle is ol rare ufc for
many things. Secondly,,marring 3 good furre for their bigirefc;
Thirdly, Mufqua&es, which be much like a Beaver for ftape, but
nothing neare fobigge; the Male hath twoftones which ftneli as
fweet as muske,& being killed in winter and fpring,never lofe
their fwcctfmell: Thefe Skinsarc nobiggcr then a Cony- skin, yet

F

Of all

creatures that

r

are fold for five fhiUings apiece being fent for tokens into tnglanU*

One good skin will perfume a whole houfc-fall ofcloathes.rfit be
fight and good. Fourthly, the Beaver, concerning whom if I fliouid
at large difcourfe, according to

make

a volume.

knowledge or information, I

The wildome and underftandmg

of

m#£

this Beaft

willalmoft conclude him a reafonable creature ; His ihape is thicke
and{hort,havinglikwifefijort legs, fecte like a Mole before, and;

behind likea Goofe,abroad tayle in forme Hkea fliooe-foaleV very tough and ftrong ; his head is fomthmg like an Otters head,favang that his teeth before, be placed likethe teeth of g Rabber
tWoabove,and twobeneath ;&arpeand broad, with whichhe cuts
downe trees as thick as a mans thigh, fomtimes as bigasa^oans hody,af erwards dividing them into lengths, according to the ufc they
arcappointedfor.lfofle Beaver be too wcaketo carrie th* loggcD

H

&em

E**UnJsfr0fpc8.

parf.t^

M

f
they two be Coo weake, then
<dt**
rHmmmihHtgnmdeUvttHr *w«/ifoure more adding their nelpe*.
being placed three to three, whichfet their teeth in one another*
tough tayles, and laying the loade on the two hindermoft, they
draw the logge to the defired place ; alfo to we it in the water, the

then arrariiefhelpcshtm

§

if

may fvvknmc the ligh{ceme altogether incredible, remember that
the like almoft may be fcencin our Ants, which wiU/oync fome-

ftrongeft getting *nder,bcaring it up thatit
ter. That this jnay not

times feaven or eight together in thecarying of a burden. Theft
Creatures build themfeives feoufc* ofwood and clay* dofe by the
Ponds fide, and fcnj wing the Seafons, buUd them anfwerablc feoufes, having them three (lories high, fothat as land-floods are raifed
by great Raines* as the waters arifc, they mount higher in their
houfes • as they affwage, they delcend lower againc. Thefc houfes
are fo ftrong, that no creature faving an indubious man with his
penetrating tooles can prcjudicethctn ; their ingreflc and cgreflc
being under water. TheCc make likewife very good^Ponds, knowing whence a ftrearac runncs from betweene two rifing H ills, they
will there pitch dawne piles of wood, placing fmaller rubbilh before it with clay and fo<fc,not!cavingtiH by their Art and Indu*
firytheyha^eniadcafirmeand curious daaimc head, which may
draw admiration from wife an demanding men* Thcfe creatures
keepethcinfelvcstotticir ownc families, never parting fo long as
they are able to kecpe houfe together : And it is commonly (aid , if

any Beaver accidentally light into a ftrange place, hec is made a
drudge fo long as he lives there, to carric at the greater end of the
1ogge,unlcffehccreepcawayby ftcalth. Their wifdoroe fecurcs
themfronathe E #£/#/&, whofcldomc, or never kills any of them,
being not patient to lay a long-ficge, or to be fo oftea deceived by
their cunning cyafions, fothat all the Beaver which the Enghjb
have, comes tirftiTr©txithe/W^»/,wholetime and experience fit*
tkcnfi* that imj4oyme*tt*

Cha?/ VIII.

Of the Birds MndFowles^th of Land and i&ater.

HAving (hewed you the rooft defirable, ufcfull,
with the
<<m W9dcrjie0Cjit^
creatures,

and

raoft oflfenfive carrions tfiat

beneflciall

belong to
foch

kmd«

Ne»
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England: Pnfitft.

They

are

©ar^and

kinds of Powle as the Countrey
cc
haueniuch variety both at and on Land ; and fbch as y «*
much profit, andhoneft plcafure^nd arethefc that followjat
alfcords

:

we

w

%

1

The Princely Eagte.and the fearing Hawke,

Whom in their nnknowne wayes

thirds none ***

chawk*

»

The Httmbir dfor feme Queens rich cage wore jf>> 5
Than in the vacant Wildemejfe to jit.
The fwiftwing'if Swallow fweepngtoandfr9,
tAsfwift as arrow /rfiw Tartarian Bow.
When as Aurora's infant day newfirings.
There tb morning mounting Larke >herfweet layesfing^
The harmonim Thrvjbfwift Pigeen$Turtle dove,
fFho to her mate doth ever cenftant froove i

I

y

TheTurky-*phefant Heathcock*, P'artrtdge rare*
The carrion- tearing Crow, andhnrtfull Stare,
The longliv^d Raven\,th* ominous Scrcech-Owle*

Who tell, as

old wives fajy difafiers fonlb,

The drowjie Madgtthat leaves her day-lovd

ntfi,

And loves to roave

when day -birds be at refi :
Tti EelemnYthering Hearne, and greedy frormorantp

;

f

ThatneeretheCrecktsinMoriJbzMar^
The bellowing Mtterne, with the Iong-bggd Crane,
Prefaging Winters hard^and dearth of graine*
that tunesber moumfull brcatby

The Stiver Swan

Tofingthe dirge ofher dfpreaching death*
The tathngOldwtvcs and the cackling gtefe,
Thefearfrll§sHi'that fhunnes themnrtheringPeec€T
Theflrovgwptg-dMallardyWith the nimble Teale y
jindilljhaf tLooney who his harjh notes doth fqneafo*
There Widgins, Sheldrakes and Hfimilttees
Snites^JZofjcrSfSea^Urkss^inKholemUMons

\

i

Eg

TheEagltes ofthe Countrey Be oftwo forts, enc Tike the Eagtes
thatbein England, the other is forfiething bigger with a grcar
white head, and white taylerthefe be commonly called Gripesthefc prey upon Duckcs and Geefe^ndfachfifoas arc caftupora*
the Sea-ftiore And although arc Eagle becotintcd King of that feathered regiment, yet there is a ccrtainc blacke Hawkethat beate^
hiaijib that he is eos&raincd ta {©are fo high, till heat ex pell hi*

advet&r&>

*4
adserfary.The
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Part.!.

Hawke is much prized af thcfodimsfedng account

ted a Sagamores ranfame.

Tofpeake much of Ha wkes, were to trefpaffe upon my owns
jadgcmzntiZnd bring upon my felfe adefervcd cenfure, for abuBut by relation from thofethathaue
fing the Fatilconerstermes
more iufight in thesi than my felfe,. There be divcrfe kinds of
:

Hawkes :their Aicricsarc cafie

to

come by,

being in the holes of

Rocks,neare the fhore,fo that any who are addifted to that fport p
ifhee will be but at the charge of finding Poultry forthem,may
have hisdeffres. Wecould wife them wcllmewUin£»j7dW;for
they make havocke of Hens> Partridges,Heathcockes,andDuckes$
often hindering the Fowler of his long look't for fhootv. The
Humbird is one of the wonders of the Countrey, being no bigger
than a Hornet, yet hath all thedimenfionsofaBird, as bill and
wings, with quUs, Spider-like legges, fmall dawes ; For colour*
fliecisgloriousasthe Raine-bow ;asftaec flies, fcec makes a little
humming noife like a humble-bee: wherefore ftiee h called the
Humbird. The Pigeon ofthat Country is fomething different from
our Dove-houfe Pigeons m£»g/^^being more like Turtles.of the
fame colour; they haue long tayles like a Magpie: And they feemc
not fobigge, becaufethey carry not fo many feathers on their backs
as our !?*£#/& Doves, yet are they as bigge in body. Thefe Birds
come into the Countrey,to goc to the North- parts in the beginning
ofour Spring, at which time( if I may be counted worthy,to be beleeved in a.thing that is not fo ftrange as true) I have feene them fly
as ifthcAycrie regiment hadbeen Pigeons jfciog neither begin.
niag nor ending,lcagth, or breadth ofthefe millions of millions*Thc
ihouting ofpcople,the ratling of Gunnes^and pelting of fmall foot
could not drive them ®ut of their courfe, but fothcy continued for
foure or five hourestogether.-yet it muft no t be concluded, that it is
thusoftenfor it isbut at the beginning ofthe Spring,and at Micha<r/w^/,whentheyreturnetothcSoutS-ward;yet are there fomc
allthcycare long, which are cafily attained byfuchaslooke after

them»Many of them build amongfl: the Pine-trccs,thirty miles to the
North-eaft of our plantations joyning nefl to neftjandtrcc to tree
by their nefts, fo that the Sunne never fees the ground in tha place,
from whence the Indians fetch whole loades of them*
The Turky is a very large bird, of a blacke colour, yet white in
flcjfh ; much bigger than our EngHJb Turky*Hc hath the ufe of hi*
•

'

long legs fo ready > that he can runnc as fad as a Pogge,aiid flyc as

well

1

'Cha.p.S.
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Goofe : of thefe

1j

be forty, threescore and an hundred of a flocke, fometimes more and fometimes
lefle ; their feeding is AcorneSjHaweSjandBcrriesibnicofthcfR
get a haunt to frequent our English come : In Winter when the
Snow covers the ground, they retort to the Sea- fli ore tolookefor
Shrimp s,andfucb fmali Fifties at low tides. Such a$4ove Tutide
hunting muft follow it in Winter after a new fafrie Snow, when
he may follow them by their trafts fome h&vs killed ten or a
dozen in halfe a day; if they can be found towards an evening, and
watched where they peirch,ifone come about ten ©r eleaveq of
the clocke, he may (hoote as often as he will, they will (it, unlcfle
they be fienderly wounded.Thefe Turkics remain all the ycare long
the price of a good Turkic cocke is foure Shillings ; and he is well
worth it, for he may be in weight forty pound;a Hen twoftiillings
Pheafonsbevery rare; but Heathcockes, and Partridges becommon; heethat is a husband, and will be ftiriring betime, may kill
halfe a dozen in a morning,
Tho iartridges be bigger thanthey bein Eng/attdjihe Befhohho
Heathcockes is red, and the flefli of the Partridge white, thek
price isfoere pence a peece. The Havens, and crowes be much
like them of other Countries. There are no Magpies, Iackdawes,
Coockooes* layes, Sparrowcs, &c- The Stares be bigger than thofe
in England^ blackcas Crowes^ beingtheraoftt*oublcfomc,aacl
injurious bird of all -other r pulling up the comes by the rootes,
when it is young, fo that thofe who plant by reedy and feggypia*
- ces, where they frequent, are much annbyed with them, they being fa audacious tbatthey fearc not Gunv or their fcllowes hung
upon poles ; but the corne having a w eeke or nine day e$ growth is
paft their fpoyling, The Owies bee of two forts ; the one being
fmali fpeckled, like a Partridge, with eares;the other being a great
Owie, almofl as biggeas an Eagle, his body being as good meate
as a Partridge. Cormorants be as common as other fo wles which
deftroy abundance of fmali fifli;thefebenot worth the (hooting,
becaufethcyaretheworft of fowfcs forjneate,tafting ranke,and
fifliie : againe,one may flioot twenty times and a>ifie,>for feeing
the fire in the panne, they dive under the water before the fliot
comes to the place where they were; they ufcto rooft upon the
tops of trees and rockes,being a very hcavie drowfie creature, fo
that the Indians wiligaein their Cannowes in the night>and take
as a

fotnetitncs there will

;

r

>

them from the rockes,as

cafilv a*

women

take a

Hen from rooft

$

i
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No ducking pohds caaafford more delight than alame Cormorant
and two qr three luftie dogges.The Crane although he fee almofl a*
^11 as a man by realon of bis long kgges and mcke ;yet is his body
rounde* than other fowlea, not n.uch unlike the body of aTurky.
i have feenmany ofthefe fowles,yet did I never fee one that was
fee, though very (lcckie,lfuppofe it is contrarie to their nature
to
gr$w fat $ Of thefe there be many in Summcr,but none in Winter*
their price is two {hillings. There be like wife manySwannes
mkkh frequent the freili pgnds and rivers, feldome conferring
ihesafciuos with Duckes and Geefe ^thefc be very good meate, thq
price of one is fix (hillings. The Geefe of the countrcy beof three

firft a brant G oofe, which is a Goofe almoft like
the wildc
Goofe in Englandj&iz priceofone of thefe is fix pence. The ftcond
l^odi&sLwhitc Goofe jalmofl: as big as an Engljhizmt Goofe,thcfe

ipvts,

come in great flockes about Michelmas, fometimes there will be
two or three thoufand in a flocke, thofe continue fixe weeks, and
flic tothe Southward, returning in March, and ftaying'fixe
weekssiorcretumingagainetothe Northward; the price of one
of thesis eight pence* The third kinde of Geefe is a great gray
Goofe, with a blacke necke,and a blacke and white head, ftrqng of
gighl ; and thefe be a great deale bigger than the ordinary Geefe;
of Englaxdjomc very fatt and in the Spring fo full of feathcr$,that
fh© (hot can fcarce pierce them moftof thefe Geefe remainc with*
us from Michaelmas to Aprilli: they feed on the feaupengraflein
the Bayes at low water and gravett, andin the woods of Acornes
having as other Fowfcliave, their paffc and rcpaflemthe NortlC
ward and Southward :.the accurate markeimen kill of thefe bothr
Hying and fitting : the price of a good gray Goofe is eightccne;
fence, IheDuckcsoftheaounttybe very large ones and in great
abundance* fothere i* of Teale likewifc : the price of a Dtcke is
fixe pence; of a Teak three pence. If I fliould tell you how forne
have killed a hundred Geefe in aweeke, fif tic Duckes at a fax)p>

£q

.•

feme Teales at

another,

it

maybe^ountedifripoffiblcthoughno-

morecertaine. The Qldwives, be a fowle that never leave
titling day or night, fomethingbiggcr than a Ducke.
The Loonc
€
is an ill fhap t thing lik- a Cormorant but that He can neither goc
s*or flte 'hceniaketb anoifefometimes like a Sowgeldershornc.
tfiing

:

The Humilities or Simplicities ( as I- may rather call, them ) be of
twoforts* thebiggeft being as big as a gFeeoe Plove^the other a$,
fctigjW

bird* thafr wf call faints if*

MfigfamkSmhmhe

fimplicity

of

Chap.0.
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may drive them on

ahcape

the fmaller forts of thefe birds, that one
them ; the living
like fo many flicepe,and feeing a fit time ftiootc
placej againe, afeeing the dead, fettle themielvcs on the fame

have kUmongft which the Fowler difcharges againe. I my feUe
be had upon
: thefe birdes are to
fhootcs
fcoreattwo
twelve
led
Gecle c«me
fandy brakes at the later end of Summer before the
concerning
true
be
to
as
1
I
know
you
{hewed
have
in.Thus much
fome fay that
the Fowle of the country. But me thinkesl heare
to continue, and
this is very good if they could be caught.-or likely
that
it is,
True
Fowles;
the
away
will
fright
mooting
much
that
then?
what
Fowle:
every ones imployment will not permit bimto
them with filvcr Guns with which
yettheirimploymentsfbrnifli
fowle, true
they mayhaveit more eafie. For the frighting of the
is that many goe blurting away their pouder

it

and &ot, that have

England that
no more skill to kill, orwinneaGoofe,than many m
to a
belongs
what
have rutUc Muskets intheirhoufes, know
moreUving
feene
have
I
much
affrighted.
not
Souldier.yetare they

and dead

the laftyearc, then I have

Cha*.

done in former yeares.

IX-

0/F*A
the
with thefe, letmelcadc you from the land t©
whence;
from
come
may
Sea,toview what commodities

HAvingdone

otMh

thcreisnocounrrey knowne, that yeelds more variety
prefentfpendwg
winter and Summer: and that not only for the
trade rntoofor
wife
like
but
and fuftentation of the Plantations,
makefifhing
ther countries, fo that thofe which have had ftages and
thought)more than the
voyages intothofepartcs,have gainedfiris
than
new found land Filhermcn. Cbdfifliin thefe feas arc larger
quintal, whereas there
a
making
feaven
or
fix
land,
found
new
though this, they feemea
they have fifteen to the fame weight; and
the judgementor more
in
commoaitie
contemptible
more
hafe and
ciother nations,
enrichment
neate adventurers, yet it hath been the

m

to the Planters, and
and is likely to prove no ftmll eommoditie
tins tunc
undertaken.
wercthorowly
England
it
if
likewife to
y
«>«*»»«
weft
the
to
made
returne is

Mi

beinevearely ufed, a great

Salt

.

may be had

McrchantsofBriftoU,Plimouth and Baraeftablc.
may be made m the cowway.
the fait Hands, andas is fuppofed

£rom
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The chiefe f fly for trade is a Cod, tut fa the ufe of the ceiurtiW/k

1

there is alktfancr ©ffifc as foltewetfv

The iQng of waters, the SeajhoulderwgWhale^
Thefnufing Grampus, with the oyly Sealey
The fioyme prefaging T>orpus, Herring- Hogg* 9
LineRearing Sharie, t begat
fifa and Sea ptggt}
ThcScale-fericd Sturgeon, wry mouth' d Hottibut,
Thefiounfing Sammon, Cedfijb, Qreedigut
Cole, Haddockf, Haicke, the Thornebacke^ and the Scate^

Whofe {limit out-fide makes him felde in

date^

Thefiately Bajfe old Neptunes fleeting pofi^
That tides is out andinfrom Sea to Cofi ••

Confining Herrings, and the bony Shad
§

Tig bellied 4lewives,<JMacrils richly clad
yVjthrainebow colour, the Froftfijh and the Smelt*
As good as ever Lady Guftusfelt.
Thefpotted Lamprons, Seles, the Lamperies
;

Thatfeekefrejh. water broke with Argus eye s\
Thefe water ie villagers y with thoufands mere,

DM faffeandrepaffeneare the verdant fiore^

*

Kinds ofallShelrfiflh.
Lobfier>mth the grabfifhraw
%
TheBrinifhOifier,tMufcle,Feriwigge,
And tort oifefought by the Indians Squaw ^
:

The

lufcious

y

Which to thefiat ts dance many a winters Iigge
To dive for fick/es, and to dtggefor Clams

y

Vihereby herla^pe husbands guts fie cramms*

^andonlytocert^^

whtc^s^

Firft

^™f
«^eg
fc

his ski

divers ufC s,h^bodjr being betweene fiflx
andflcfc,itis nor
delegable to tbcpaUatc,orcongrucntwithtbeftomack-liis

^H

ve£

oX

r
ls aklnd °f^asbiggcasanian,
feme as biW as
u
u
ahorfc,withthreerowesoftcethwithm
nd r tbC fi{h cnnani lines, if benot very
.
n
ThisifiOi wilileape
at a mans hand if.it be
overboard,and w ith hii

S!r^

£

,

te##l^^^^|^^^f|^

clrcw^

be ? fwinrming jThefe
aE&

€h ***9»
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arc often taken, being good for nothing tut to put en tfc* ground
for manuring cflancLTheStutgionsbeall over the country, but
the beft catching ©fthe»isupontfecflhoatesof Cape CW<sfc3 andin
the Kiver ofMirrimacfa> where much is taken, pickled and breught
for EngUnd% £omt of thefe be 1 2 14. 1 8. footc long : I kt not
downe the price of fife there, becaufe it is fo cheapc, fo that one
may have as much for twopence, as would give him an angellin
.

England. The Sammon is as good as it is in En£landy and in great
fome places/* The Holhbut is not much unlike a Platceor
Turbut, fome being two yards long, and one wide:and afoot thicketheplenty of better fife makes thefe of little cftceme, except the
head and finnes, which ftc wed or baked is very good : thefe Holli*
buts be little fet by while Bafle is in feafon.Thornebacke and Scates
plenty in

given to the dogs, bcingnotcountedwonhthedreifinginmacy
one of the beft fifties in the country/and though
menarc foone wearied with other fife, yet are they never with
Baffcjitisa delicate, fine, fat fife, having a bone in his head,
which containes a{awccr-full ofmarrow, fweetc and good, pleais

places. The Baffeis

wholefome to the ftomack. When there be
ofthem,weonlyeate the heades, and fait up the bodies
for Winter, which exccedesLing or Harberdine. Of thefe fifties
fome be threeand fome fowrefoot long* fomebigger,fome leffer;
at fame tides a man may catch a dozen or twenty of thefe in three
houres,the way to catch them is hookc and line .-The Fifeer.
man taking a great Cod-line, withwhich he faften^th a peece of
fantto the palate, and

greateftore

Eobfter,and throwesit intothcSea,the fiflibiting at it he pulls her
to him, andknockes her on the head with a ftkke/Thcfe are atone
time oftheycare( when Alewives parte up, the Rivers >to be cat-

ched in Rivers in Lobfter time at the Rockcs, in Macrill time in the
Bayes, at Michaelmas in the Seas. Whenthey ufeto tidcitmand
ou t to the Rivers andCreekes, the Englijb at the top ofan high waiter doe crofle the Creekes with long Seanesor Bafle nets, which
ftopinthefife ; and the water ebbing from them they are left on
the dry ground,' loinetimea two or three thoufand at a let, which
are fait ed up againft Winter, or diftributed to fuch as have t>refent occafion either to

for their ground.

fpendtbem

mi their houfes, or ufe

The Herings bee tOTch

like

them

them

that bee

caught on the Englifh Coafts. Ale. wives bee a kinde offife
which is much like a Herring, which in the latter end of Aprill
conae up to the frefe Rivers to fpawnc, in fiich multitudes as is
almofii

XtnEHgUnhTreffeB.

5«

almo.lincredifalcjpreffingap in fuch (hallow

Part.*;

w«m aa will fcarce

pcrralttbemtolwimmc, having hkcwife fuch longing
dcfire after the fre/h water ponds, that no beatings
with poles, orforcive
agitations by other devices, will eaufethemto
returne to the fca>
till they have caft char Spawnc,
The Shaddcs be bigger than the
EngUJhbhzAdei andfatter. The Macrells be oftwo forts,
inthebeginning ofthe yeare are great ones, which be upon
the coaft ; fome
are 1 8. inches long. In Summer as in May,
June
, and Auguft.
comeinafmalierkind of theffl: Thefe MacriUsare taken
with
drailes,whjchisa long fmall line, withalcad and a
hooke at the
end oht,beingbaitedwithapecceofaredcloath:this kindeoffilh
is counted a leanefifh in England^ butthcre
it is fo fat, that it can
fcarce be faved againft Winter without reifting.
There be a create
ftoreof bait water Eeles,cfpecially in fuch places
where graflc
,

My

growes : for to takethefethere be certainc Eelc pots made of Qfyers, which muft be baited with a pecce of
Lobfter, into which the
Eclesentring cannot returncbaekeagainc: fome takeabufeellin
a
night in this maner, eating as many as they
have ncede of for the
prelent, and fait up the reft againft Winter-Thefe
Eeles be not of
folafcious ataft as tbcybe in England, neither
are they fo aguilh,
but are both wholfomforthebody, and dclightfull for the
taftet

LampronsaiidLamprcyes benotmuchfetby;Lobftersbe in plentie in moft places, very large ones, fome
being twenty pound in
weight §thefe are taken at a low water amongftche rockes, they
are very good fifc, andfmailones being the
beft, their plenty makea
them little cftcemed and fcldome eaten. The IndUm get many of
them every day for to baite their bookes withall, and to care when
tfiey cangetno Bade: The Oifters be great
ones in formers fooo
borne, foftie be a foote long, thefe breede on certaine bankes
that
* fp
VC ry Spri °S tide This fall without the Ihell is fo big, that
.
a j
ltmuftadmitofadivifionbefore youcan well get it into your
mouth. The percwig is a kinde of filb that ly eth in the oaze like
a
head of fmtre, which being touched convey es it felfc, leaving nothing to be feene but a fmall round feolc.Mufcles.be in great plenty,
left only for the Hogges, which if they
were in EngUnd would
be more eftcemed of the poorer fort. Clamras or Clamps is a fhell-

-

filh not much unlikca Cockle,itliethunder
the fand, every fix or
feaven ofthem having a round hole to take ay re and receive water

at. When the tide ebbes andflowes, a man
running over thefe
€lammebankcs,willprcfently be made all wet, by their fpouting
:

<«f

Ch
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great plenty in
©f water out of thbfc fmall hole s 5Thcfc f ftcs be in
for the
isa^rcatccmniGditie
which
countrey,
the
moft places of
orcc
feeding of Swine, both in Winter and bummer; for being
ufedxothofe places, they willrepairctothcmasduely every ebbe
fome places of the
as if they were driven to them by keepers : In
countrey there be Clarnms as bigge as a pennie white leaf e, which
are great dainties amongft the natives, and weuldbe in godd efteemc amongft the Engltfi^ were it not for better fiflu

C HAP. X.
OfthcfemraltfUntatims i*f*nicuUr*
the countrey in general!,
HAving defcribed the .fituation offrom
land and Sea, imnajr

with ail his commodities arifing
of the fituation
adde to your content and fatisfaaion to keinformed
of every feverall plantation, with his ccnveniences^Qmmodities,
the outmoft.,-j
and difcommodities,&c. where firft I wiU begin with
mch*- "*" l Hi
called
which
is
Southward,
the
to
Plantation in the Patent

£ HftKf*im?*di**naxBei this

as

isbut a finall village, yet it

it

Ii

&**&*•

very pleafant,and heakhfull, ^ery good grounded is welltimbrcd,and hath good (lore of Hey ground: it hath a very ^acious
harbour for flapping before the to wne i the

fait

water beingnavi-

Here the inhabitants
gable for Boatcsand Pinnaccstwo
Acorncsand
Swine,having
and
forts
of
all
of
(lore
good
fife
r
lave
leagues.

Glamms

at the

time of yeare

5

here is Ukcwife an Ale wife river,

Three miles to the North of this is mount ir*lUfl*»& very fertile
being
foyle, and a place very convenient for Farmers houfes^here
great .(lore of plainc ground, without trees. Ncere this place &Mfj&
facbufeu ficldawhcre the greateft5^^^^inthe countrey lived,
before the Plague, who caufed it tobecleared for himfelfe.The
greatcft inconvenience is, that there

is

not very

many

Springs, as

country, yet water may be had for digging;
A fecond inconvenience i% that Boates cannot come in at low
water> nor fhtppefr ride nee* e the foore. Sixe aafle further to the

in other places of the

£ng-

North, hnh Dorcheftcr-9 whkbisthegreatefttowneiniV^
Und> (but I am informed $M others e quail itfince Icame away)
well woodfdaml watered ; very good arable grounds, and Hayground,faire Corne-fields* and pkafiift Gardens, with Kitchingardens in this Plantatioai&a great roanjrCattle as KincGoatea*
*
and Swine* This Pbntatfen hathareafonable Harbour for ftips
:

3

Hers

_

Umhejttr^

Neat Esglmis Pr&fftft.
gs
PltL rV
Here is no Ale wife -river, which is a great inconvenience* The inhabitant s of this towa c, were the firft that fet upon the traie of
fi&ingitithe Bay, wl\z received fo much fruite of their labours,
that they in couraged others to the fame undertakings 4 mile from
this Towne lieth Rexberry, which is a fairs and handfomeCouu[

Xrey -towne j the Inhabitants of it being all very rich. This Towne
lieth* upon the Maine, fo that it is well wo3ded and watered ; having aclcare arid frefti Brooke running through the Towne s Vp
which although there come no AlewiveS, yet there is great (lore
&£ S melts, and therfore it is called Sh*cIc- brodke

A quarter ofa mile to the North-fide of the Towne^ is another
River called Stony-River upon which is built a water-mill. Here
isgood ground forCorne, andMedow for Cattle; Vp Weft ward
,

from the Towne it is fomething rocky, whence it hath the name of
Roxberry

Inhabitants have fiiire ho ufcs.ftore of Cattle, impa} the
led corne-fieids,-and fruitfull Gardens,
Here is no harbour for
flhip^s,becaufe the Towne isfeat^d in the Bottome of aftallow Bay,

which is madeby the neckeof land on which Boftonh built )fo that
they can tranfport all their goods from the Ships in Boates from
BofidH, which is the neareft Harbour.
Boft on is two miles North-eaTt from %oxberry ; His fituation
is very pleafant, being a Pm^/«/^, hemd on the South-fide with
the Bay of Roxberry, on the North -fide wkh Char/es River* the
Marflies on the backe-fide,bcing not halfe a quarter ofa Mile over;
fo that a little fencing will fecure their Cattle from the Wootvcs!
Their greateft wants, be wood, and Mcdowground,which never
Wereinthat place ; being conftraincd to fetch their building timber, and fire- wood from the Hands in boates $ and their Hay in
Loytera : It being aneck, and bare of wood, they are not troubled
with three grear annoyances, of Wooives, Rattle- fnakes, and
Muskctoes. Thefe thatlivc here upon their cattle,muftbc<:onftraimed to take Farmesin the Countrey, or clfe they cannot fubfift,
the place being too frtiall tocontaine many, and fitteft for fuch as
can Trade vxtoEngUnd^ for fuch commodities as the Country
Wants, being the chicfc place for (hipping and Merchandize.
This Neeks of Land is not aboue fovre miles in compafle,in form
alrnofl fquare, having on the South-fide at one corner, a great
broad hill, whereon is planted a Fort, whichcan command any
ihipas flieefayles into any Harbour within the hill Bay Onthe
North-fide is another Hill, equall in bigneffe, whereon (lands a

Wind©/

\~*rr*mt*m
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W

with three
inde-mill. To the Northweft is an high Mountaine
is ailed the Tralittle rifing hilts on the top of it, wherefore it
over-lookc all
moutic. From the top of this Sviountaineaman may
fuchftupsasfcreupBay,anddifcry
the
before
whichlie
the Hands
greatcft
on the Sea-coaft. This Towne although it be neither the
the
bang
frequented,
and
noted
isthemoft
nor the richeft, yet it
kept.
Center of the Plantations where the tnonethly Courts were
This towne is greater and richer fincc I came aWay, and thcJLourtf
are

now keptat New towne. Here

likewife dwells the "Py^*
Corne-field*,

nour This place hath very good land, affording rich
and fraitfull GardenS;havinglikewife fweet andpleafant bpringa.
to
The Inhabitants ofthis place for their enlargement, have taken
wom\l<s
Muddj.rkver
t
themfelvesFarme-houfes,inaplace called
from their Town; where is gaod ground Jargetin&er,andltorcofe
2>wiac,an<s
Marfh-land,and Medow. In this place theykcepetheit
ground at
the
is
on
other Cattle inthe5ummcr,whil'tthecorne
Winter.
in
towne
to
them
Bofion, and bring
....
.•

North-fide o$ Carles Riverh fW«r*w»^wnlcniS
Chtrlu
another necke of Land,on whofe North-fide runs
dwithher neighThis .towne for all things maybe well parallel
necke, and
bour Befiont being in the fatnefaflnon with herbage
and to promaine,
the
from
conveniences
conftrained to borrow
their better fub-^
ride for themfelvcs Farmesinche Countrey for
toconveigfe
iskeptaFcrry-boate,
Gftence.At this Towne there

On the

M^-nver

,

Tww.
.

tvve Towncsis

paffengers over Cbar/es%iver,which between the
may ride
a quarter ofa mile overling a very deep ChanneU.Hete
above two
being
Bay,
broad
is
a
higher
it
forty (hips at a time.Vp

miles betweene the fhores,into which runs

Stow-river^d mnd.

^-riwr.TowardtheSouthweftinthemidftoftbisBay,isagrcac
great Uecke,
Oyfter-bank:Towardsthe Northweft ofthis bay is a
a very fertile
Medford,
upon whofe fhorcisfituatedthc village of

.

Medjerd.

areyennit.Ttu*
and pleafant place,and fit formore inhabitants than
towne
* the bottome
£****
halfcfrom
a
and
mile
Towne is a
aquar- New town*
wer^eingbuthalfe
ofthis Bay the River begins tobe narro
isbuiltiV^-r^vyhichriver
ter ofamUebroad-Bythefideofthis
leagaeand a haltcby
is three milesby land from^W/w r^^,anda

M

water,this place was

firft

ferioas
intended for a City ,bat upon more

farfromthe
confiderations it was not thought fofit.beingtoo

beas

bcinathegreateftinconvemenceithathsThisisoncofthencteUand

beacompacledtownsui^ E^/MhavbSmany
<JP

faircftructeea

—
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many bandfom contrived ftreets.Thc inhabitants mcft of them
are very nc^and well ftored with Gattell of all forts; having many

"With

hundred Acres ofground paled in with one generall fence, which
about a mile and ahalfe long,W hkh fecures all their weaker Cattle from the wildebeafts.On the other fide ofth£ JRiyer lieth all*
their Medow and Marfh ground for Hay.
Halfea mile Weftward ofthis Plantation is Water- t6ime&p]a cc

is

9%dMtm#

nothing inferiour for land^woodjinedoWjand water, toiVV^-rw^
Within halfe a mile ofthis Town is a great Pond,which is divided

between thofe

townes,which divides their bounds North ward •
from this Towne, is a fall of frcfli waters,which
conveigh themfelves into the Ocean thvoughChar/es River, Alittlc
below this fall of waters,the inhabitants ofWater-tewn have built a
Ware to catch Fifti,wherein they take great florc ofShads zn&Atewtw.lntwoTides they have gotten an hundred thoufand ofthofe
Fi&es :This is no fmall benefit to the plantation-' Ships offmall burden may corneuptothefe : Townes, but the Gyftcr-bankcsdoe
batreo&t the bigger Ships.
T ^c nc%t Townc is Mifiicke,whkh is three miles from $fat
Mijtkh*
Towne by land, and a league and a hatfe by water It is featcd by
the waters fide very plcafantly there be notmanyhcufesas yet.
Atthehcad ofthis River are great and fpacious Ponds, whither /
the; Alewives preffetofpawnc. This bein^a noted place for that
kinde of Fife, the EngUJbxtfm thither totaketheravOn the Weill
fide of this River the Govcrnour hath aFarmc^wherehe keepes
moft of his cattle. On the Eaft fide is Maftcr
Plantation,
Where he hath impaled a Parke,where he keepes his cattle, till hee
can ftore it with Deere ? Here likewife he n at charges of building
fhips* Thelaft yeare oae was upon the Stocks ofa hundred Tunne
j
that being finifhed, they arc to build one twice her burden.
Ships
Without either Bailaft or loading, may floatc downc this River*
otherwife the Qyfter-baake wouRhinder them which
croffeth
2

.

A mile and a balfe

$m

••

•

^^*r

rfjcChanncll;

Wlnnifimet

ThclailTowriein theftillBay,is^^
for fituation,andftands very commodiowfly 5 being fit to entertaine
more Plantersthan are yet fcated: It is within a mile of Charles
the Rivcr oncI partb them > The chicfe Ilandswhich
S
,
7
feeepeout the windcand the feafrom differ bing theHarbours,are

llmdsthereT™*'*

fc&pearjl*nd> which lies within a flight-fhot of Puttie pint.
7|i% Ilandis
called, becawfpoftheDearc which often fwimm©

&

thithe^

Chap

.

i o.

thither from the Maine,

Some have

&
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:
chafed by the wo<>lvc«
_opThe
Hand.
this
a day upon

when they are

killed fixtccne

Deere in

pofitc (horc is. called P»lU*-point, becaufc
die Bay
nell. Boats «fe to paffethorow into

thatistheufuallChanand the tyde being

;

and hale then:
very ftrong, they are conftrainedto goc afoorc,
F*ut».
Boatcsbythefcafing,orroades,whereuponit was called
P

his Jongjudc*
The nextlland of note is Longllavd^ called from

•**SW^rf|^

©ivcres other llandsbe with in thefc
Orchard and a Vinethe GovcrnoursGarden, where is planted an
Sl*te.II«»d, yi*geand
conveniences
other
yard, with many
and_ waJlanA^ird-lUnl, &c Thofe lies abound with woods,
tertile
fpacious
the
whatfoever
ter, and Medow-ground : and
for
inhabitants ufe to put their cattle intbefe
:

;

Maine affords. The
when their cornc
fafcty,™*. their Ramms,Goatcs,and Swine,
the Bay, area
without
ThefeTowncsthatlie
wonthegrdund.
benefit.fromithc
rcapcagreater
Mainland
the
nearer
great dcale
which they
lea,inregardofthc plenty both of fiih and Fowle,
comfortably, and at
more
live
fothatthey
rcceivefromthencc.the 5>ea in tne
ilcffecbarges, than thofe that are more rcmotefrom
.
Hand Plantations.
The next plantation is^«p*,fixc mtiesNorth-caG frotn

mm
y

^

-

I

fimetx ThisTowneispleafantforfituation^eatedatthebottomeof
futtounding^hore.sc
a Bay.which is made on the one fide with the
is two Miles long
which
each
B
withalongfandy
;
on theother fide
itisfixe miles
Nahant
mbattt:
atthe end, wheronis a neckeof landcalled
and Cedars i
Pines
Oakes^
with
wooded
incircumference; well
freih Sprap, a great
It is befide well watered, having befide the

In this
middle, before which is a fpacious Marih.
for the prclent
bm
the
Plow
tor
fit
j
ground,
neckeis Rore of good
ana
cattle in, and weather-goate*,
it is only ufed for to put young
v
lea
few
a
Woolves.Swinctofceure them from the
water-markestothe aiore,keepesoutthcWoolves,

Pond

in the

&&$*& ^

from thelowcr

an/«^^Dukc,outof
and keepes in thecattle- One BUcksJrtUvm,
this Plantation of
his gencrofitygavcthis place ingenerallto

X»/, fothat

**h.

no othercanapptopnatcittoliimfelfe,

beateth, which
•VpontheSouth-fideot thefandy Beach the Sea
weather, and
andfoule
ftormes
prefage
isa true prognoftication.to
beene, or
hath
thebrcaking up ofthe Froft ; For when a ftorme
miles; and
hearafisc
bc;irwm»arelil^th»n4cr,%in

v

likely to

g

I

Xm 2nzldnds*fr'$ff£ff.

%$

Part.*;*

afterftormescaftsup great ftore cf great Clammes, which the/*--'
di'dns taking out of their ft els> carry out in
baskets, Onthe Norths

fideoftht»Bayistwog¥m ^afftics 9 which
:

arc made two by a
betweene them* North wardup this
River,gocs great ftore of Ale wives, of which they make good
red Herrings ; in fo much that thev have beene at charges to make
awayre,andaHerringhoufe,todry thefc Herrings in ; the iaft
ycare were dried Tome fourc or five Laft for an experiment,
which
proved very good to appearance, if they provcas well in a forraine

plcafant River which runns

'"I

market: thisisTikctoprooveagreatinrichment to the land,
(be*
itigaftapte commoditiein other Countries)for there be
fuch innumerable companies in every river, that I have fecneten thoufand
taken in t wo hotires by two

men, without any weire at all, favingafewftonestoftoppethcirpaflageup the river. There likewife come ftore of Bafle, which the Jndtans m&Englifh ^atchwith
hooke and line, fomc fiftie or threefcorc at a tide . At thfe mouth of
this river runnts up a great creeke into that great
Marfli,

which it
which is fourc mileslong twamiles broad$
of it being ^Marfh ground, and halfe upland gratfe,
without

called Rumny^ Marfli,

halfc

&

treeorbuflb: tfeisMarfliis crofted with divers creckes,
wherein
lie great ftore of Geefe.and Duckes. There be
convenient ponds
forthe platitingofDuckcoycs. Here is likewife belonging to this
place divers freftvMeadowes, which afford good graffe>and foure
fpacious ponds like little lakes, wherein i&ftoreoffrefti fift

:

with-*

ina mile of the townc* out of which, runnesa curious frcfti brooke
thatisfcldotiie frozen by reafonofthewarmeneCfe of the
water:
upon this ftreamc is built a water Mill, and up this rwer, comes
Smelts and froftfifliiDuchbiggcrthena Gudgion. For wood
there
is no w&it> there being (tore of good Oakej,
Wallnut, Cedar
Afpe,EIme -The ground is very good, in many places without
trees,fit for the plough. In this plantation is more Englijh
tillage^
than in all
EngUndy and PirgintibeCidesi which proved as
weilas could be expeaed,thexorne being very good, efpecially
the
Barly,Rye,and Gates.
Thelandaffordcththe inhabitants as many raritiesas any place

Wm

cHe,and the fea more -the Baffe continuing from the middle of
ApfiiltoMiehaelmas^ whichftayesnot above halfe that time in
theBay:bcfides hereisa great dcafe of Rocke*cod andMacrJII^
infomuchthatflioales of Baffe have driven

up

feoalcs

of Macrill

%m<we^ofthefendie Beach wanoAeriwhicht^tahabitaotf
have

TIM

m»%iigh»dsrrojf<lt.

Cxav.kX

yf

that lyeth before
have gathercdupinWhccle-barrowcs.The bay
thetowncat alow^fpring tide, will be all fiattcs for two Wile*
and Claiwne
together, upon which is great ftore of Mufclcbankesj

I

<

bankes,andLobficrsamongft therockes andgraffic holes.Thefe
yet at high water great
fiattcs make it unnavigable for fliippes,
and thirty-tun, mayfailc
of
twenty
pinnaces
Boatcs, Loyters, and
Skilfull Filote, becaufe
have
a
need
hot
they
plantation,
to
the
up
that lie at the
breakers
of many dangerous rockes and foaming
is fortification eplace
the
afpectof
very
The
Bay.
mouth ofthat
at
nough to keep offanunknowneenemy.yetitmay be fortified
andthofe
about,
there
places
a littlcchasgeybeingbut few landing
Salem, which
ebfeure. Feurc miles Northeaft from Smgm licth
Bands on the middle of a necke of land very plefaatly, having a SsU mi
South river on the one-fide,anda North riverontheotherfideupoB
is very bad and fanthis necke where the moft ofthe houfesfland
forth exdieground, yet for fcaveny cares together it hath brought
fome
yearc;in
third
every
but
fifhed
being
ceeding good corne, by
divers fpringa
places is very good ground, and good timber, and
hard by the fea fide. Herclikewifeisftoreofn(h,as Bafles, Ecles,
Iobacrs,Clammcs,&c. Although their land be none of the be&V
yet beyond thefe rivers is aivcry good foyle, where they, have taken Farmes, and get their Hay, and plant their cornc j there.thcjr
are made of
croffe thefe rivers With fmall Cannowes, which
wholepine trees, being a bout two foote and a halfe over, and
twenty foote long in thefe likewife they goe a fowling, fometimes two leagues to fea; there bemore Cannowes in this towne,
thanin all the. whole Patent; every houfhould having a ^watcrhorfeor two. This Townc wants an Alewife rivcr^ which is. a
great inconvenience; it hath two good harbour s,the one being called Winter, and the other Summer harbours, which licth within
Z><T&»/Forr,whichplaceif it were well fortified, rhight keepe
.-

from landing of forces in any ofthofetwo places, M*rvW
Headisa place which liethfowe miles fullSouthfrome Salem, and

fliippes

is

a very convenient Place for plantation, cfpecjally for fuchaswilll
offiftiing. There was made here a flaps l°jding

fet upon the trade

&

offifh the lift ycare, where ftillftandsthe ftages, dry ing fcaffolds;
Agowomme
here be good harbourforboats,and fa fe riding for flups.
moft ipa*
of
the
one
is ninemiles to the North f rom S*/««,whiebis
with
aboundcth
it
nearethelfea;
being.
cious places for a plantation,
fiih Jandflcftioff6Wlcsaiidbcafts,greatMeads&Maraies,^plain«
-

plowing,,

^
%

St

P

o»aay good rivers and harbours,
,
and no rattlcfnakes.Inaword, itisifhebeaplacebut one, in my
judgement,
wl * ia { - , ?rri "*^*v»ng«ght miles beyond it, where is
J .Mw'AiMft
a ri*
f
ver twenty leagues navigable, all along the river
Rivsr.
fideis freflj
Marflies,mfome placesthree Miles broad. Inthisriver is
Sturgeon
Sammon, and Baflc,and divers other kinds offifh. To
conclude",

pjowuiggr<*ands

^

the Couijtfffcarce affordcth that which this place
cannot yeeid.So
may contame twice as many people as are yet
in new England: there bcingas yet fcarccany inhabitants
in thefc
two fpacious places. Three Miles beyond the river of

that thefe twoplaces

Mewmdu

the outfideofour Patent for the Maffachnfets
Bay. Thefe be
all the Towncs that were begun,
when Icame for

is

-£»£/*»4whkh

,Wa«thqi5ofAuguft 1633.

Chap. XI.

Ofthe evils

I

andfitch things at are hurt full in
the P lantatien,

Have informed you ofthe Country

V

ingenerall, and of eve
commodities and wherein
one exceUeth another. Now that I may be every way faithfull
to
tny Reader in this worke, I will as fully and irucly
relate to you
whatiseviU, and of mod annoyance to the inhabitants.
FirfLthofe
which bring moft prejudice to their eftates are the
ravenous
WoIvcs,whichdeftroythe weaker cattle, but of rhefe you
have
heard before .-that which is moftin/urioustotheperfon
and life of
man is a Rattle-fnake, which is generally a yard and a half e
long
asthtcke
the middle as the fmall of a manslcgge
/hehathayel-

!plantation in

particular,

with

their

m

5

,lowbelIy,hcr backe being {potted with blacke, ruiTet,
yellow, and
e
S ' placcdlikefca,e
Sr
ather tailc »s a

u^u ^

*'

rattle,

with

Whichfheemakesa noyfewhenfhee ismolefted,or when
ftec
feethany approach neere her; her neckefeemes to
be no thicker
than a mans thumbe, yet can fhc fwalowa Squerrill,
having a create
wide mouth, with teeth as Ampe as needles, wherewith me
bitcth
iuchastrcadeuponher: hcrpoyfonlyethin her teeth, for
fhe hath
nofting.Whcnanymanisbittenby any of th«fe creatures,
the
poyfonfprcadsfofuddcnlythroughthcvcins^nd forunnsto the

heart.thatinone hourcitcaufeth death, unlcfTc he hath
the Antidote to expel the poyfon, which is a root caled
Snake weede, which'
wuft be champed, the ipittlcfwallowcd, andtheroote
applied t

r
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which would be prefent
before
thiswcedeisrankepoyfon,ifitbetakenbyany
it:
death without
cempeunded :whomanthatis otbitten,unlefleit be Phyfiially
asfpottedaaa
becomes
flefh
his
makes
ii bitten by thefe
;

this is prefent cure againftthat

foeycr
if the party
Itperuntillhebeperfeaiycured. Itisreported that
the make
dye,
party
the
and
if
die;
live that is bitten, thefnake will
creaturcyct noanddangerous
fonous
poy
moft
a
will live This is
in Svglmd. For whereas hee
thing fo bad as the report goes of him
that he can flie.there is no
and
breath,
isfaidtokill a man with his
and unusable creafleece
moft
the
naturally
heis
fuch matter, for
man,irhe benot
ture that lives, never orTeringto lcapcorbite any
he in pathes,
to
cather
hot
in
defirc
their
troden on firft, and it is
theSunnemay fliineon them, where they wiUfleepe fo
:

w

where

overoneofthem,and

foundl/thatl have knownefoure men ftride
by thero,which
never awake her : five or fix men have beenebitten
all cured, never any yet lofing his
were
fnakewcede
ufingof
by
bittcn,but being cut in divers plalife by them. Gowes have bcene
fUfh were cured. Ineuer heard
their
thruft
into
ces, andthisweede
one Mare.
ofanybeaft that was yet loft by any ofthem,favmg
places of:,
fnakes-Inmany
thefe
of
fmallfwitch willeafily kill one

A

at PlimoHtkNew-torwJgo^
the Countrey therbe none of tfaem,as
In fome places they will lire on one fide of
wamme, Nahant,
water, as foone as they bee
the river, and fwimmingbut over the
their yellow bellies and die.
theytumeup
woods,
the
into
come
a
Tip into the Coumrey Weft ward from the Plantations is high
hUhwhichiscalledRatt-le-fnakehillwherethere is great ftore of

&c

thefe

:

poy fonous creatures. There be divers other kindeoHnakcs,.

m

one whereofis a great long blackefnake, two
thefe never doe
which willglide through the woods very fwtftiy;
makes moleft cither man
any hurt, neither doth any other kinde of
crecpe into clrft»s
orbcaft. Thefe creatures in the Winter time
they lie clofe till
where
ground,
under
holes
into
and
©frocks
Mayorlune. Here likwifc be great ftore of frogges, which
the latter
Spring doe cbirpe and whittle like a bird, and at
yards

length,

in the

alfotoads
end of Summer croake like our£*g/</&frogges. Herebe
will fie
they
where
trees
which will climbe the tops of high
acquainted with
not
asare
offuch
wonderment
the
croakine,to

but Pifmires
them. Iwver law any FlefliWormes or Moles,
fhcs.Tirft,
likewiictroublefome
are
and Spiders be there, There
the grape,
guards
commonly,
Waipc,which
or
Bee
there is a wiHe

.,

building..'
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callthe

Parti

i

i

a fmall blacke

no bigger than a flea ; her biting caufeth an itching upon
the
hands or tao^wJuch provoke* fcrat<:hing which is
flic the mustrouUefome
teibufic but iadofe mornings or
ic to ,and that to fome |
cveniags.and
which is like continues not above three weekes,theleaft
winde or heate expefls
ourEnglith
them, The fourth is a Musketto, which is not unlike to our
gnats in
Gnat,aGurEngland: In places where is no thick woods or Swamps,
supper,buc
there
generally the u none or very few. Inriew Plantations they be troublefome for
fmall blackc

,

—

^ M U1UUU clLn cr or man or feealh
7
Tl rr a
r
aadbeinailtrouoiefomc where moft Cattle
be*wMchbriri«thcm
from out ofthe woods to the houfes : this flie continues
but for the
Moaeth of lane* The third is a Gurnippcr which is
•

.Some

.

flic

,

Itmm

•

bigger is tcr- thefirftyeare, bat the Wood decaying they vanifhrthefe
flies canjsacdamatke- not endure winde, heate or cold,
fothat thefe are only troublefome in clofe thick weather, and againft raine many that be bitten
wiilfallafcratc^ing, whereupon their faces'and hands fweil.
Others are never Troubled with them at all :thofe like wife
thatfwcil

with

their biting the

firft yeare,ncverfwell the fecond .:
for my
part I have beenc troubled as much with them or fome like
them, in the fen countrey otEngUndfls cuer I wasthere:Hcre
be
the flies that arc called Cantharides>{omuchcfteemedof Chirur-

owne

gions, with divers kinde of butterflies, If hus have you heard of
the worft of the Country : but fome peradvenmre may fay no, and
reply that they liave heard that the people have been often driven
to great wants and extrcmitiesjTowhichlanfweratis true that

feme have lived foracertainetime witha little

brea,d,othcr without any, yet all this arguesnothing againft thcCouutry in it felfc,
butcondemncsthe folly and -improvidence offuchas would ventureintofo rude and unmanaged a Countrey without fo much provifionsas fliould have comfortably maintained them in health and
ftrength,till by their labours they had brought thcland to yeeldhig
fruitc. Ihave my felfehcardfome fey that they heard it was a rich
land, a brave Country, but when they came there they could fee
nothing but a fe wCanvis Boothes and old houfes,fuppofing at the
firft to have found walled townes, fortificationsand come fields, as
if towns could have built themfelves, or cornefields have growne
ofthemfelves, without the husbandry <of man. Thcfe men miffing
of their expectations, returned home ,and railed upon the Country.
Others mayobjec^ that oflate time.there hath beene great want^
,

„

Ch at n
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dcmeitnotjbutlooketotheorigtnalUand teHmcftom whence.

came. The rootc of their want fprungupin England; for many
hundreds hearing of the plentv of the Country,werc fo much their
own foes,and Countries hinderance ,as to come without provifion ;
blame
things both dcare andfeant: wherfore let none
it

which made

the Country fo much.ascondemne theindifcrectneflc of fuch
further afwill needs run themfclves upon hardfhip. Andldare
andahatre,
ycare
for
a
enough
furc any that will carrie provifion
ball not need to feare want, if he orbisagentsbeindultrious, to
djfparage
affaires. And whereas many doc

us

mannagehiseftate and
that they
the land, faying,a man cannot live without labour,
ocmoredifparageanddifcredit themfelves,ingwing the world

m

would

live

caflonto take notice ofthekdrQanifhdifpotitien, that
deof the fwcate ofanother mans browes : furely they were mich
hope to Urchin
ceived, or elfe ill informed that ventured thither in

time and it is as much picti.e that .fee
mould cat , as it is pitty that he that
would worke and cannot mould faft. Icondemncnot fuch there.
but I advife for
fore asarenow there, and are notable to wcrke
to keepe at
conftimtiens
the future thofe men that arc of weaker
new Engall
For
fcrvants.
maintaine
their ftates cannot
plenty and idlenes,both

at a

:

that can worke and will not,

;

home.if

it.hathbeene
be workers in fome kindc : and whereas
of age might
yeares
twelve
formerly reported that boyes-often or
henuilt
be,for
cannot
that
living,
their
get
doe much more than
mansftrength,that
have morethanaboyes head,audnolefle than a
andhe that hath undemanding. and
intends to live comfortably
pound,{h*ll live better tnere,than
of
00.
1
an
a
Rock
Indudric.with
helhalldohereof jo.oound;^ «»»» But maiw wilHay,ititbe
lb poorc?
thus, how comes it to pafle then that they are
thattheyarepoorebutincomparifon-.compare them with the gel)
know they
Merchants or great landed men in £?w/W,afidthcn I
they ihculd be exceeding
feemepODre.Thcreisnop.r©bam!:ty
Will
euatc went over yet; betides, a
fuch

/Wnmft

••

M^K

ric'-3

becsule

noneof

man of eftate maft

firft

s?r?at

flatter before

heegather,hee:yuft layout

goods, tor
monies for tranfporting of fcrvants, and rattle and
fes and fences, and e a"rdens,&c. This

may make

hif parte

hou-

fceme

eyeof others feesne a leaking in bis.euatc,whercbeing
disburfcment? arc for bis future enrichment : for I've
double;
comes
encrcaie
fct|ed,Ws
once well feared and quietly
poprc, they are well cr ntenred,
Ajld howfoever they are accounted
isttle is
jandlookenot fomuchat abundance, as a compctencie j fo
Jieht, and to the-

J»s thc'fe

m

G
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the povertie of the Country, that lam perFwadcd if many in£*£which are contained to bcggc their bread were there,thcy
would live better than many doe here, that have money to buy it.
"Furthermore whencbrne is fcarfe,yet may they have either t fli or

/W

fiefh for their labour

: and fareiy that place is not
miferafcly poore
to theavthat are therc 5 whercfoure eggs may be bad for a penny;
and a quart ©f new milkcattfce fame rate: Where Butter

is

fix-,

pence a pound, and Ghefliire.Checfe at five- pence ; fure Middlefix, affords London no better penny-worths. What though there
be nofuch plenty, as to cry thefe things in the ftreets : yet every
day affords thefe penny-worths to thole that neede them in moft
places.
I dare not fay inp.lL ; Can they be very
poore,where for
foure thou(and foules, there are fifteen© hundred head of
cattle, bcfides foure thoufandGoates, and Swine innumerable
an ill
; In
fcecpe-yeare I have knowne Mutton as deerein 0(dEngUnd^w&
decrer than Goates flefk is in New Englan d> which is altogether as
good if fancy be fetafide.

Chaf.XIL
Wvat provijton is to madefor a
to carry with

lourmy at Sea y andwka?>
us for our ufe at Land.

MAnyperadventure

at the looking over of thefe relations,may
have inclinations or refolutions for the Voysgejto whom I

wifli

all profperity in their undertakings
5 although I will ufeno
forcive arguments to perfwade any ,but leave them to the relation:

yet by way of advice,! would commend to them a few lines from
the Pen of experience. And becaufe the way to 'New England^ ver Scav it will not be amiflfe togivcyoudiredionswhat.isnecef^

Many I fuppofejknow as well* or better than
doe notito thofemy directions tend although every man have ffiip-provftioss allowed him for his five pour da
ma.fi, which is fait Beefe, Pbrke,falt Pifli, Butter, Cheefe Peafe;
Pottage, Water :gre well, aiidfuch kindc of Viftuals, with good
Biskets, and fix -.-(hilling Beerc : yet it will bee neceflfary to carry

fary to

my

be

carried.

felfe; yet all

;

3

fome comfortable refrcfliing of frefii visual!, Asfirff, for inch as
feave ability, fome Confer res. and good Clarretwinetoburne at
Sea Or you may have it byTome ofyour Vintners or Wine-Coopers burned here, and put up into veflels, whicWai keepe much
;

better than other

bmnt Wine j

it is

a very

comfoitabkthing for
"
I

fl

Ml
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thcftomackc,-or fiichas are Sea.fickc: Sallet-oyk, Bkewife*
white
Prunes arc good to be ftewed; Sugar for raany things :
weatherBiskets, and JEggcs.and Bacon, Rice, Poultry, and foroe
aboard the ftip /and fine flowre baked raeates, will
-

flieepe to kill

weckc or time dayesat Sea Juyce of Lemonds well
it muft
put up, is good either to prevent or cure the Scurvy. Here
kecpea bout a

.

and fmali frynot be forgot ten to cary final! Skillets , or PipkinS,
fo it be ca%,
ing pans>todrefietheirvidualsinat Sea.For bedding,
coarfc
it be for
old
or
how
is
matter
no
and cleaneiy,aud warmest
oldeft cloarhes
Apparelljthe
for
vviie
fo
like
and
Sea
the
of
the ufe
things from
be the fitted, with a long coa.rfe coate, to keepe better
to Seam a
put
(hall
Whofoever
plankes.
and
ropes
the pitched
loell- conditioned &ip, having an honeft Matter, and
8

w

ftoute and
as
ving Sea men,fliall not neede tofeare,buthc fhailfiadc

content

good

Sea as at Land,

too pommsnwith many to feare the Sea mere than they
neede,and alifuchasputto Sea.confefTeit tobe leffe tediousthaa
becompathey either feared or expefted, A &ip at Sea may well
though it
which
hand,
mothers
red to a Cradle, rocked by a carefull
Soa
falling;
of
danger
in
yetisitnot
aad
dovvne,
be raovedup
Sea,
ihip may often be rocked too and againe upon thetroubicfome
yctfeldomedothitfinkcor over-turnc, becaufe it iskept by that
carefullhand of providence by which it is rocked. It was nevef
It

1

at

is

knowne yet, that any fhip m that voyage was cift

a

way, or

that c-

ver fell into the enemies hand.

For the health of paffengers it-hath beene obferved, that of five
hundred foules, not above three cr foure have died at Sea: It is
probabfeinfuch a company, more might have died either by ficknefle or cafualties.if they haditayed at home. For women J fee
not but that they doe as well as men; andyoungchildren as well as
either; having their healths as well at Sea as at £and:Manylike«
wife which have come with inch foulc boaies to Sea 9 as did make
their dayes uncomfortable at

Land, have beenefo purged and cla-

atSea that they hauc becne more hcalthfull ior atter-times ;
their weake appetites being turned to good ftomackes, not only
<defiring,but like wife difgcitingfuch- visual* as the Sea affords.
Secondly, for dire#ioiis tor the Countrey, it is not to bcfeared.but
rified

ofgood eilates may doe well there; alwayes provided*
~oe w elfaccommodated withfcrvants.In which Iwouldf
not wifli "them to take over noany tea or twelucMiy fervantsj
that men

that they

;

G2

being

Niw
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being able to tnannagc an cftatcoPtwo or three thoufand pound.
It is dot the muldplicitie of many bad fcrvants, (which presently
eaccs a man out of houfe and harbour, as lamentable experience hath
made mamfeft )batthe mduftry ofthe faith full and diligent labourrer, that ennchethtie careful! Matter ; fothat he that hath ff.any
dronifh fervants, fhaii (bone I e poore 3 and he that hath an induftri©iii family, ftiall-foone be rich.
K No w for the ineoaragernent of his men, he muft not dc eas many
have done/ move through ignorance than defire ) cary many
moHthes and no meate ; but rather much meate for a feu mouthes.
Want of due maintenance produceth nothing but a grumtling fpi,

rltwichafltiggi{hiul;heflc>

when

asthofe fervanrs which be well

provided for, goe through their imployments with

fpeede and

eheerefulneffe/ Fotmeakiitwillbe rcqyifitc to cary a Hogfliead
and a halfe, for everyone that isa lafeourentQ keepe him till

may receive the fruite of his owne

hee

labours,

which will be

a year c

andahalfeafterhisarrivall, if hcland in Mayor Iunc # He muft
likwifc carry Malt, Beeft, Butter, Xheefe, fomc Peafe,
good
Wines, Yinegar, Strong- waters, &c. whofoever tranfports more
of thefethanhehiaiMfeufeth,his over plus being fould,will yeeld
as Mich.profit as any other ftaplc commodity Every njan
likewise
tauft carry over good ftofc.of Appardl
for if he come to buy it
there, he (hall find it dearer 'than in BnglmA, Woollen
clo&th isa
very good commodity, and Linnen better ; as Holland,
Lockranv
Flaxen, Hempen, Xailicoftuffes, Linfey-woolfics, and blew
Cai*
lieo> greeiie Sayes for Houfewives aj rons.
Hats, Bootes, ShGoes
goo&fnjb Stockings, which if they be good, are much more ferviceaHethanknit-onc§. Alikinde of Grocery wares, as Su^ar
Prunes, Raifons^ Currants, Hony, Nutmegs, Cloves &c.
Sope'
Candles, and Lamps, 3to All- marfcr of houfhol (k&is
very
good Trade there, as Pewter and braflfc, but great Iron- pots
be
preferred before Brafftf, for the nfe of that cou ntry : warming
pans
.

;.

andStewiog-pansbc ofnecefla-ry ufe,andgood Ttaffickc there; All
manner oflron-wares,asall manned ©fnailes for houfes.&allmanner
of Spikes for building of B oats Ships^and filing Sragcs: all
manner
of tooies for Workenacn, Hoes for planters, bfoad and narrow
fr
fetting and weeding; with Axes, bosh broad and pitching
axes. All
manner of Augers, piercing-bit^ Whip faws, Two-handed faws,
,

F«oc»,both for theriving ofPailesand Laths,rings for Beetles
heads
in the Country : (there
being
""
11.1 Mi —niMl Wi imMI—IILMLWgl hlMlltlllimiW W H IW'll'" " —

andiro^we^ge^thoushallthefebema<|e
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Prtfteit.

being divers Blackc fnaiths Jy et beirife a heavy commodity, and taking
m
'Eng
but a little ftoage, it is cheaper to cary fuch commodities outof
tobencfite
Glaife ought.no: tobc forgotten ofany thatdefire
tfecmfelves^r the Country : ifit be well leaded, and carefully pack't
likewife
up, I know no commodity betterfor portage orfale.Here
muft not be forgotten all utenfils for the Sea, as Barbels, Splittingknives.Leads 3 and Cod~hookes,and Line$ Macbrihhccks and lines*
Sharke-hookes,Seanes,orBaffe netsjarge and flrong, Herring-nets,

W.

3

&c.Such as would eat Fowle,muft not forget their fixe fcote Guns,
their good Powder and (hot, of ail forts; a great round {hot called
Bailable- (hot, is the beft * being made of a blacker Lead than orJ
dinary ftiot:Ruthcrmore 3 good l ooldavks to niakcfaiksfor Boats,
Roads, and Anchors for Boates and Pinnaces* be good ; Sea coalc,

Iron,Lcad,and Mil-ftonsBints, Ordnances, and whatfoevera man
can conceive b good for the Country ,that will lie asBallaftjhe cannot be a lofer by it* And left I fhould forget a thing of fo great importance, no man muft ncglefl to provide for himielfe, or thofe belonging to him,hk munition for the defence of himfelf andtheCountrey . F or there is no man there that bearcs a head, but thatbeares mi-

Armes: even Eoyes of fcurtecney cares of Age,are pra&ifed
military dicipltne, every three wcekes. Whofoever
8ngli]h Colours, Pattcfbns, Halflialj cary over Drummes and
berds, Pikes, Muskets, Bandtlerocs, with Swords, fhail not neede
to feare good gaine for them, fuch things be>ng wanting in the

litary

with

men in

Gountrey : Likewife wbatfoever (hall be ncedfull for fortifications *
of Hoidsand Caftles, whereby the common eneniy may be kept
out in future times, is much defired. They as yet have had no great
caufeto f eare; but bee ufe fecurity hath bcenc the overthrow of

many a new plantations it is their

care> according to their abilities,

can:
to fecurc therofclveshy fortifications, as well as they
Thus bavijigfhc wed what commodities are iroft ufcfull, it will

tiotheamiffetofhcwyouvvhatmenbemoftfit for theft Plantations.
pirfl 3

tnen of

perienced
in 'matters

good working, and cor triving hcadva well ex-

common wealths-man for thegood of
of advice and

eou.nfcll 3

the body politicks

a well skilled and incuftrrcus

husbandman, for tillage and in frovemertsofgrounds an ingenious Carpenter^ cunning loyner* a handy* Cooper, fuch a ore as
can inake focng ware for the ufe of the Ccuntry, and a good
B£ickmakcr,aTyler and &Sii3itf> a Leather drefTer, a Gardine^
;

j

|
i
)*

\%

^
';||

_
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p ar t. u

ania Taylotir oae that hadh good skill ia the trade of fifhing,
is of
fpeciallure K aadfo is a good Foxier, if there be any thai
hath skill
in my afthefe trades, if he can tranfport hiuifdfc, hec
needs not
fearebuthemay improve his time and endevour* to his owne
benefit and comfort ;if any cann^^^
hec may providehimfelfe of an honeft mailer, and fo may doe as well
Tlacreis
as much £ eedome andliberty for fervants as in En£land
y m& more
too a wronged fcrvant flball have right v§lens nolens from his
injurious matter* and a wronged matter foall have right of
his injurious fervaat, as well as here; Wherefore let nolervant be
diftouragcd from the voyage, that intends it. And now whereas it is generally reported, that fervants and poore men grow- rich,
and the
matters and Gentriegrow paore; I muft needs confeffe'
that the
diligent band makes rich^and that labouring men having good
ftorc
of employments, and as good pay live well, and contentedly but
;
I cannot perceive that thofe that fet them aworke arcany way 'impovcriihediy theni 3 peradvemure they have leffe money by reafonofthem, but never the lefle riches; a mans worke wctt done
being more beneficiaU than his money^or other dead commodities,
which otherwife wouldlie by him to no purpofe. Ifany menbe fo
:

i

•

;

,

improvident as tofetmenaboutbuildmgofCaftles in the Aire, or
may grow poore ; but fuch
as employlabourers aboutplanting of corne,buiiding of hcufes, fencing in ground, fiftiing, and divers other ncceffarie occafions, ihall
receive as much or more by poore mens labours, than thofe that
live in £«^»idoeffom.theinduftrieoffuchasthey hire: Wherefore I doefuppofe this to be but the furmifings of fome that, are ignorant ofthe Hate of the countrey, or elfe mtf-nfonrjed by fome ill
wkllers to the plantations. Many ob/eftionsj know, are daily invented, to hinder theprocecdings ofthefe new plantations, which
other unneceflary employments, they

may dampcthc

unfetledfpiritsof fuch as are not greatly affe&ed

With thofe undertakings^ Some fay the Spaniard layesclaiuie to
the whole countrey ? being the fir ft difcoverer hereof and that cmay
I

,

nuke invafion upoii thofe parts^s

well ashe hath done upon Saint
Cbrifiofhers^xviSimtMArtins, and thofe places; but it doth not
follow that becaufe hee tooke fuch places, as lay /uft in his way to
the fVefi fndizs^ that he fliould come thoufands of miles with agreat

Navie

to plantations* as yet not worth the pillage: and

Plantations are

when the
grow nc noted intheeyes of the common foes for

wealth,it i? hoped that vvh^i the Bees haye

Home

in their Hives,

they

47
£ngt**d**r9ffe&*
plantew
nctF/r^
Hath
they will have Sings in their tailcs,
niks rearer thcJ/«**^
ted mar yyeares which isfoore hundred
New

-Chap. 12.

courfe, and yet never met with any
fmells of feare and pufill-animity.

aflfrontments jfo that this fcruple

To wipe away all groundlcffe
too curious cbiecalumniations, and to anfwer to evciv too
as not afhamed
Ample
fo
dions, and frivolous queftions ( feme
to run ininft*
were
no)
Sunnefhinestbcreor
the
to aske whether
3 andinfeveraUraanufcriptsanc,letters
nitum ; bntl hope that the
Countryhoneft
cur
of
feme
from
mouth
formations by word of
fatisfadion
men which daily have rcccurfe unto us, have given full
fuch asare
for
and
:
Plantations
to fuch as arc well- willers to the
that hath been cither
word
if
every
affedion,
it
in
eftranged to
would it be too litwrit or fpekenwerc aforcive argument, yet
concerning the
particular
one
any
beleefe
in
tle to fteddie their
and fo ready
Country. Some are nimble eared toheare faults,
conductiwithftrainec!
times
toneiaedto publifti them; yea often
a falfeaffeveration ufually
Verifying neeatines can refettle

ons

•

CUudim

tbft

it is

winneth morebecefe than two
who cotuit with
: feme there are

birth
an incomparablehappinefletohavetheir

fame place, thefe arc never likely to remove
But becaufe there are
further than the {hell of their owne country
their perlons to the
flates,and
their.
devote
that
fome noble fpirits
their
comon good of their King and C ountry I have therefore for
of
end
the
For
as
:
relation
this
diredions and delight made
my travellwas obfervation,fol defire the end of myobfervaticn
may tendto the information of others: As I have ohiervedwhatl
life

and

buriall in the

.

5

have fecne, and written what I have cbferved,fodoe Idefireto
maybe bencficialltopeftepublifli what 1 have written, defiringit
at that fountaine,frpm
himfelfe
ritic; andif apymandefireto fill
experience ftiall tell
cwne
his
was
taken,
cup
tailing
whence this
him as much as I have here related ,and thus I paflefromthe country as

it

(lands to

thcE^'Aand ccmcto difccurle hew « ftandst©

die old Natives,and they to it,as followeth.

THI

4*

Parf.*:

THE

SECOND
PART.
Otthtlndiattf their perfons, cloathiug,
diet, natures, cuft omcs,la wcs, marriages,
worships, eoniurations, warres,games, huntings,

fifliings,

fports, language,

and

death,

Ch

burials.

a p.

I.

Of tk Cmm&tm^ Mmhach, wjuch Indians, aure
HcCotancryas

it

k

in relation to the InMans/xs

Were into Shires,every feverall di:vifiori being fwaid by a feverall kingTbc IndiIdivJdedasit

ansto the EatUnd North- eaft,bearing the

name

of Chnrchers, and Tarrenteencs.
Thefe in the
Southerae parts be called ?e quants, and Narra|
gavfets ; thofe who are feated Weft- ward be called ConneBacHtsflxiA Aiwhaekssy Our JndUns that live to the

North- wardofthcm,bc called AberginUns^ho before the fwecpingPiagHe,wercan I nhabitant not fearing,but rather fcorning the
confrontmentsoffuch as now count thembat the fcum of the Coun
trcy,and would foonerootc them out of their native "poflcflions,

were it not for the English.
Thefe

Ch ap.i.
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Thcfc are a cracll bloody people, which Were wont to come down
p'oorc neighbours with more than brutifh favageneflfc^

upon their

fi

I

consuming their houfes^flayingmcn^avifliing wo»
men, yea very Canibals they were,fomcti&ies eating ona man one

fpDiling their

part after another before his face.andwhile yet living -infomuch that

the very name of a Ado^hack would ftrikethe heart of a poore Ab~
ergenUn dead, were there not hopes at hand of relieffrom the £»£*
U% to faccour them: For thefe inhuman homicids confeffe that they
dare not meddle with a white fae'd niamaccorapanied with his hot
mouthed weapon.Thcfe Indians be a people of a tali ftature,of long
grim vifages,flender wafted.and exceeding great armesand thighes,
wherein they fay their ftrength lycth 3 and this I rather belecve,becaufean honeftGentlemantold me^uponhisknowlcdge^thathefaw
one ofthe m with a fillippe with his finger kill a dog, who afterward
Head him and fod him, and ea te him to his dinner.They are fo hardy

that they can eate fuch things as

would make other Indians ficke to

looke upon, being deftitute of fi{h and flefti,th'ey fufficehungei'and!
maintain nature with the ufe ofvegetatiues>but that which they moft
hunt after is the flefli of man §theiF cuftome is, if they get a ftrangen
neer their habitations, not to batcher him immediately but keeping
him in as good plight as they can,feeding him with the beft victuals
they have. As a nearc neighbouring Jndtan alTured me, who found
what he had fpoke true by a lamentable experience^ftill Wearingthe
cognizance of their cruelty on his naked arme, who being taken by
them eat oftheir food>lodged in their beds,nay he was brought forth
every day tobe new painted pipcd unto, and hem'd in with a ring
of bare skinned morris dancers, w ho prefented their antiquesbeforc
him In a word, when they had fported enough about this walking
Maypole, a rough hewne fatyrecuttethagobbitoffledifromhis
brawniearme, eating it in'his view fcaring it with a firebrands led
the blood fhould be wafted before the morn, at the dawning wherof they toldhim they would make an end as th*y had bcgu'njhean,

5

:

3

fwercd that he eared as little for their threats,as they did for his life,
not fearing death; wheVe upon they led him bound into a Wigwam
where he fat as a condemned Prifonergrating his teeth foranger,being for the prefent fo hampered,and the next d&y to be entombed in
fo maayliving fepulchcrsjhe extends his ftrength to the ut moft bre&
keththe bands from his hands ,andloofing the cords from his feet,
thought atoncetobc revenged for the flefh of his arme, and finding
a hatchet, lay es on with
arm of rcveng to the unliving often men
;

m

H

8*

1

onfct; afterward taking trie opportunity

ofthe dead ofthe
woods,and came to his native home,whcre
he ftill lives to jehearfehu happy efcapall; of the reft of thei* inhumane cruelties let tkzDutchncn (wlRQ live among them)teftifie
as like wife the cruell manner of leading their prifoners captive,wl
6
they doe not only pinion with £harpthongs 5 but like wife bore holes
through their hamftrings, through whichthey thread a cord coupling ten qga dozen men together.
Slhtfclpdians be moredefperatein wars than the other JndUns
%
which proceeds not oneiy from the fierceneffe of their natures, but
alfo in that they know themfelves to be better arm'd and weapon
ed
all ofchem wearing fea horfeskinnes, andbarkes
oftrees^madeby
at

firft

night, fled through the

t

-

their Artasimpenitrable,itisthought asfteele,wearinghead
$
peeces

of the fame,vnder which they match fecurelyand vndantedly, running and fiercely crying pmM^fm Hadree^tccmce/uccomce^t

come we come to fuckeyour blood, not fearing the feathered flbaft
of the firong-armed bow-men, but like unruly headftrong ftallions
beate them do wne with their right hand Tamahankes^nd left band
Iavclins bcing all the weapons which they ufe^ counting^
owes a
cowardly f^t.T*mah*ukesbcftwcs of two footandahalfelong,
and a knob at one end as round and big as a footeball ; a laveJinit a
:

3

5

*

fhort fpeare, headed with {harp fea-horfe teeth : one blow or
thruft
with thefe ftraoge weapons, wilhnot need afecond to haften death
from a M&whacks armc.I will conclude this difcourfe concerningthe Mwhackesjxi atragicallrehearfall ofone of theircombates.A

Sagamore inhabiting neere thefe Cannibals, wasfo dafly
annoyedwith tlieir injurious inhumanity ,that he muft cither become a
trifcu-

tary.fubjcflfto -theirtyianny,or releafehimfelfefrom
thraldomeby
the ftroke of warre, which he was unable to wage of
himfeifc ; wher

fore with

fair entreaacsjplaufiblcpcrfwafionsjorcive

argument?

rich prcfents he feut toother Sagamores >hc
procured fo many fcui*
diers as/ummed with his own,made his forces fix
thcufand (irons:
with the-which he refolutely marched towards hiscncmics,inten-

Ang cither to wintbehorfeorlofethefaddle

; His enemies having
heard of hisdefignes, plottedhow to confront him in his
enterprize,
and overthrow.him by trcchery; which they thus attempted;know
ingtheir enemies were to fwimme over a muddy river, they

divi*

ded their bands lying in ambufh on both fides the river, waiting

his

approach, who fufpefled no danger,looking for nothing but
viftorys
but immediately they, wereinvironcdwith their unexpected fo«,in

Crap.?.

SSV*

Brands trefatt.

Ji

inthewater, fhootethcy
their sreateft dlfadvantage < for being
whenthcycame
adtionjand
could not, for fwimming was their
feet tluckeraltintne
to the fide they could not run away, for their
clubbing and
about,
mudde, and their adverfaries impaled them
killed and cap
were
that
all
fo
fhorc,
the
darting all that attained
like
wat«rs(
under the
lived, faving three, who fwimming farther
)untill they were
the Ducke that efcapeth theSpanniell by diving
bleody foes,recoveredthe fhoare, creeping in-

out of fight of their

breathing and relhngot
to the thickets,from whcpce,after a little
the woods,and arrithrough
marched
their weary limbes, they
inquifitiveiurvivers.
their
to
relating
homes,
owne
their
ved at
after deplored
time
long
the fad event of their warre, who a
ot that day
remembrance
placing
the
friends,fUl
the death of their
mifhappes.
their
of
Callender
the
in

Chap
Of

II:

the Tarrenteenes or the Indian inha-^

E aft -ward,

biting

are
Tarrenteenes faving that they eate not mans flcili,
Cannibals : our/«thefe.
than
cruel!
and
fal/age,
little leffe
enemies ; for fo many ot
dians doc feare them as their deadly
yeares agoe our intetwo
About
them as they meete they kill.
not lupectmg
huntings,
aecuftomed
their
about
rns* being bufie
fuddame lur*
the
them fo ncere their owne liberties, were on
to their
efcapmg
reft
the
flaine,
being
prized by them, fome
their S*m*.
purfucthem;
not
durtt
they
whither
Ufyl*m>
emltlh

THe

rrtrewK woHndedby anafrow,butprefentlycuredby£«f^niinfolent,by reaion they bw e
rurgery. Thefe Indians are the more
the French, (who will fell
eunns which they day ly trade for with
them more creait
thefedoe
:
but
his eyes.as they fay,forbeaver )
powder, or it they
want
they
gunnes
having
for
fervice
.

;
than
or other being alwayes
have that, they want fhot, foraething
but to {akite coaftmg
little,
for
them
wanting ; fo that they ufc
can anchor in^ny
fooner
no
who
trade,
to
come
boates that
harbour
-2
'

H

jKi* Engunds frefoeQ.

*$

Part.*;

harbour* but they prefent them with avolly of fliot, asking for
facke and ftrong liquors, which they fo much love iince the Eng+
tifi

it

elfe, killing

ample of fome
/

With them,

that they willfcarfe trade for any
out into exec {five abufe, fir ft taught by the exof 'our Englifb % who to uncloathe themof then*

ufed to trade

thing

beaver coat, dad them with the infection of fyvcaring and drinking,
which was never in fafhion with them before, it being contrary
to their nature to guzzelldowne ftrong -drinke, or ufe fo much
as tofip of ffrong waters, untillour bcftiall example and difhoneft incitation had too muck brought them to it z from which 1
am fure hathfprung many evillconfequents 5 asdifcrder,quarrels,
wrotigs, unconfciona&e and forcive wfefting of Beaver and
Wampompeage : and from ovct-flowing Cups there hath bini
a proceeding to revenge, murther,aod over-flowing of blood*
As witneffe Maiftcr Wayes Boate, which they fiinke with ftones
after they had killed his fonne, with three more % buzzing the
Englijh in the eareSj that they fee it bulged againft the rockes,
and the men drowned in the beating (urges .'butaftcrwardsbcing betrayed, as many as were caught, v/cre hanged. Another
who was fituatcd on ^^tfWi" Hand, living as hrlift amongft
ghem, making bis covetous corrupt will his law, after many abufes, wa« with his family one evening treacheroufly murthcred
under a fairc pretence of trade; fothat thefe that lived befidc the
law of God,vand their King, and the light of Nature, dyed by
their hands that car'd neither for God, Kingji&r Nature* Take
thefe Indians in their owne trimme and natural!
difpofiriorv
and they be reported to be wife 5 lofty-fpirited, conftantin friendship to one another ;troe in their proinifv, and more indulirious,
then

many

others.

Cha,^V.
Of the, Pe quants and NarraganfeuIndians inhabiting

Southwards

be
TMt yequeants
heard my mifdemeaucur
a ftatdy

never,

*

•

."""

warlike people, of
"

j

whom

&:

^

but that they were juft
-----

~
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and ^guall in their dealings ; not treacherous either to thek
Gauntry -men, oxEnglijh Rcqultcrs of courtefies, affable
towards the Englijh. Their next neighbours the N^rraganfits, be atthis prefent the mod numerous people in thofe
pAtts, the moft richalfa, and the mod induftdous : being the
:

ftok-houfeofallfuchkindofwildMcrchandizeasisaniongft
theov Thefe men arc the moft curious winters of their W**npempcagf and Mowhackj^vhkh they forme out of the inmoft
wreaths of Periwinkle- fliefc. The Northernc, Eafternc,and
Wefterne Indians (etch all their Coine from thefe Southern
Mint-tnafters. From hence they have moft of their curious
Pendants and Bracelets; from hence they have their great
ftonepipes, which will hold a quarter of an ounce of Tobacco, which they make with ftede-dnlsand other inftrumentss
fuch is their ingenuity and dexterity, that they can imitate the
Eng Arnold io accurately that were it not for matter and colour it were hard to diftinguifh them vthcy make them of
greene^and fcmetimes of blacke-itone they be much defired
3

,

ofomEngUjh

Tobaconifts, for their rarity jftrengthjhandlbmneflre,andcoolenes.Hcncelikcwifeour Indians had their

pots wherein they uled to feeth their

viftfealls,

before they:

knew the wfeof Bratfc. Since the Snglifh camcthey have employed moft of their time in catching of Beavers^Otters, and
Mufqaa£hes,which they bring dovvne into the Bay returning
backe loaded with Engiifh commodities of which they make
a double profit by fellingthctri to more remote Indians ,wha
are ignorant at vvhat cheape rates they obtaine them, in companion of what they make them pay,fo making their neighbours ignorance their enrichment. Although thefe be popta*
ious, yet I never heard they weredefirous to take in hand
any martiali enterprise, orexpofe themfelucstotheancertame events of warre : wherefore the Te quants call them
Wotnen-likemen; but being uncapable ofajeare, they reft
fecure under the conceitof their popularity, amdfeeke rather to grow rich by induflry ,than famous by deeds of Che;

But to leave ftrangers,and comcto declare what is
knowne of the Indians amongft whom Wc
of whom in the next Chapter*

valry,

experimentally
live

;

H.J;
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Ofthe Abcrginians or Indians Nmhward.
FIrft oftheir

Stature,

mod of them

being betweene five
bodied, ftrongly compofed,
Smooth skinned, merry countenanced* of complexion fomc'thing more fwatthy then Spaniard*, blacke haird,high foreheaded, blackeey'd, out-nofed, broad fhouldred, brawny
arm'djiongand (lender handed, out-brefted/mal wafted,lank
bellied, well thighed,flat kneed, handfomegrowne legs, and
fmallfeetc:In a word, tike them when the blood briskes in
their veines,when the flelh is on their backes, and marrow in

or

fixe foote high, ftraight

their bonesywhen they froilicke in their antique deportments
and Indian poftisres, and they are more amiable to behold
{though onely in Adamslivcty ) than many a compounded

phantaftickc in the neweft faftiion. It may puzzle beliefe, to
conceive how fueh lufty bodies fhould have their rife and

fupportmem from foflender a foftering; their houfes
being mcane, their lodging as homely, commons fcant, their
drinkc water,and Nature their beft cloathing ; in them the old
J>rovcrbe may well be verified ; (Natura fa&cis contenta)fot
though this be their daily portion,they flill are healthfiill and
lufty. I have bin in many places, yet did I never fee onethat
was borne either in redundance or defect a monfter,orany
that fiekneshad deformed, or cafualty made decrepit, faving
one that had a bleared eye,and another thatfaadawenncon
his checke. The reafon is rendred why th-cy grow faproportionable, and continue fo long in their vigour( mofij of them
being 50- before a wrinkled brow or gray haire bewray their
age )is,becaufe they are not brought down with&ppreffing
Jabour 3 vcxed with annoying cares, or drowned in the excelfive abufe of overflowing plenty ,wfaich oftentimes kils them
more than want, as mayappeare in them. For when they
change their bare Indian commons for the plenty of Engdaily

land* fuller diet, it is lo contrary to their ft omacks,that death
oradefperateficknes immediately accrews, which makes fo

few ofthem de/irq«s to ksEngtand. Their fwarthincfleis the
Suh$

Ch
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Suns livery, for they arc borne fairc.Theirfmcothskins proceed
from the often anoy nting oftheir bodies with the oyle off (hcs,and
thefatofEagles^iththegreafeofRackoonesAvhichthey hold in

fnmmer,the beft antidote to keepe their skinfrombliftering with
the {torching Sun ;and it is their belt armour againft the Mubketoes*
the furcft cxpellcr of the hairy excrement, and (tops the pores of
bodies againft the nipping winters cold. 1 heir black haire is

their
naturall,yctit ibbrough: to

amorejettyeolcurbyoyling^dyingand

daily dreffing,Scmetimes they

weare it very

loi ^banging

do wne

womanA

manner: other while ticduphard
in a ioofe di&evci'd
clofe with.a fillet which they fay
taile,bound
a
horfe
and fhort like
makes it grow the fafter,they are not a little phantaftical or cuftomfrckeinths particular : their boyes being not permitted towcarc
come
their fcaire long tillfixtecneyeeresofagc,andthentbeymuft
to it by degrees : fome being cut with a longforetop,alonglockc oil
the crowne.onc of each fide of bib head, the reftofhisbairebeing
: the young men and fculdiers were their
theone fide,the other fide beingcut fliort like a icrew
other cutsthey have as their fancy befooled ihem>which would ror*
ture the wits of a curious Barber to imitate But the ugh they be this
Wedded to the haire of their head, you cannot woe themtoweare
growes.but it 16 {tubbed up by
it on their chins, where itnofooner
e,and oppro*
therootes, for they count it as an urmfe;ull,cunibcrfoFi

cur even with the fcalpe
haire long on

kious excrement infrmuch as they
3

call

him *n£-nglijb mans baftard
growing

feme have
that hath but the appearance of a beard>which
makes
ina flaring fafliion.iike the beard of a Cat, which

them the
than
beards
no
have
to
rather
thcm,chufing
more out of love with

fuch as ihould make them ridiculous*

Chap,
Of

their
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AffaretUOrnamems.Painmgs^nd other anicUU

deckings.

withfiand
thefe naked bodies may feemetoo weake to
the pierScmipers,ard
parching
their
of
affaultingheate
the
interior it may be iurmifed that thefe earth*
cing cold of theicie

NOw

W

lyfabricksfliouldbewaficdtonothingbytletcnpcfucusc^ing
c V* 1 hofwind,drivenraines,having neither that which fray v am

--*--

in,or flicker

withouWet thefe things they isckc net after, favir g a
paired

rm^—m***
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Wire of IndUnhtcchcs to cover that which modefty commands to
be hid,wluch is but a peece of cloth a yard and a halfc long>put hetweenc their groinings, tide with a (bakes skinne about tHw-iBjd*
dies, one end hanging do wnc with a flap before# the other like a
taile behindc. In the winter time the more aged of them wearc
kathcr drawerSjinforme Uke/Wy^trotsfeSjfaftned under their girdle
with buttons; they wearefliooesiikewifeoftheir owne making,
cut out of a Moofes hide,many of them weareskinnes about them,
in forme of an \njh mantle.and ofthefe ibme be Beares skinnes,
Moofes skinnes, and Beaver skinnes fewed together, otter skins,
andrackoone skinnes, mod of them in the winter having his
dcepefurr'dCat-5kinne,IikealongIargeMufFe5 whichhe fhifrs to
that armc which lieth moftcxpofed to the winde; thus clad, hec
bufles better through a world of cold in afroft-pavedwildernes*
than the furred Citizen in his warme Stoave. If their fancie drive
them to trade, they choofe rather a good courfe blanket, through
which they cannot fee,interpofing itbetwecne the funne and them*
or a piece of broade cloth, which they ufe for a double end, making
It a coate by day ,and a covering by night; they love not to be imprifoned in our Englijh fafliion % they love their owne dogge -fafhion
better(offluking rheir eares, and being ready in a moment) than to
fpend time in drefllng them,though they may as well fpare it as any
Iknow,baving little plCc to doc But the chicfe reafons theyren
der why they will not conforme to omEngltfi apparell,are becaufe
their women cannot wafti them when they be foyled, and their
meanes will not reach to buy new when they havedonc with their
$Id; and they confidently beleeve, the EngUJb will not be (o liberal!
astofurniflithem upon gifture : therefore they had rather goe naked than be loufie,andbringtheir bodies out oftheir old tune, making them more tender by a new acquired habit, which poverty

mm

would conftraine themto

leave : although they be thus poore, yet
there in them the fparkes of naturall pride, which apples in
their longing defire after many kinde of ornaments, wearing
is

pendants in their eares, as forms of'birdes

beafts,

and fi(hcs,carv ed

outofbone,flicls and ftone, with long bracclts of their curious
wrought wampompeage and mowhackes, which they put about
their loyncs; thefe they count a rare kind of decking* many of the
better fort bearing upon their cheeks,certain Fourtratures of bcafts,
as Beares,Deares ? Moofes,Wolves &c,{ome offowls,as of Eagles,
#

M?wkcs,&c which be not a faperficwU^^
f

cifion

C h a p.<?

Ner>

f

and*

*

,rfpc£t.

$j

of therskinneby afmallfliarpeinflrument,
cihon, or
under wh ch they con vci^h a certaine kind of bla* k unchangeable
ink-, which make* the del red forme apparent and permanent O*
thers haue. certaine roundlmpreflioasdowne the out fide of their
artms and brefts in foaie of mullets or fpur- rowels which they imeife a railing

un-

print by fcaringirOis: whether thefebe foilcs to illuftrate their

paralield beauty (as they deeroe itjor armes to blazon their antique

Gentility, I cannot eafily determine:buta Sagamore wi;fca Humberdin his care for a pendant, ablackehawkcon his ^/>a* for his
plume,MowI ackes, for his gold chaine, good ftore of Waaipompeagt begirt tiig his loynes, his bow in his hand, his quiver at hit
back, with fix naked /W«4#fpatterlafhesathisheelesfor his guard*
thinkes himfel^e littleinferiourto thegreat^^hc will not ftickc
isali one with Kbg ^^r/ex.Hethiiikshecanbl®wdowil
CalHes with his breath, and conquer kingdomes with his conceit*
This p ompejcgLi\cndurc no equal! till one dayes adverfe lottery ic

to fay he
'

their game (called P mmme)

mstam orphize him into a CWr#.r,rob"
bing him ofh»s conceited wealth, leaving him in nainde and riches*
equal with his naked attendants, till a new taxation fornifti

Um

withafreflhfupply.
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.Ofih>vrdyetjV99fyrj> m$de*-time$ >andbafptditj
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Kmtit.

moS needfull cloathings and orna*
mayitpicafeyoutofealt your eyes with
their belly -timbers, which I fuppofe wouldbebut//^wto weakc
ftomacks as they cookc it, though never fo good of it felfe.In Win*
ter- time they have all manner of fowles of the water and of the
land, and beafts ofthe land and water, pond-fifii^ with Catharres
and other ro >tes /#&*;* beanes and Clatnms. In the Summer they
have all manner of Sea -fifti, with all forts of berries, For the ordering of their viftuils,they boik or roaft them^having large Kettles
which they traded for with the French long fince,a«ddoe fiiilbujr
of* the Englijh as their need requires, before they Jhadfubftantiall
earthen pots oftheir owne making. Their fpits are no other thaa
cloven fticks fm-ped atone end to tbtttft into the ground :into
thefe cloven ftickes they thruft the fle/li or fifli they would have roftedjbehcoiming a round /ire with a do^en of fpits at a titnc>turhing

HAving done

with

mentall deckings

their

^

•

I

~'~
"

them

i
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Part.2^
of their fcullery having drefled
thefc homely cates,prefents itto his euefo, difhin? itupin a rude
manner,placing it on the verdent carpet ofthe earth which
Nature
fprcads them, withouteither trenchers, napkins, or knives,
upon
which their hunger-fawced ftomacks impatient of delayes, fals aboard without fcrupling at vn wafted hand*, without bread, fait,or

them as

they fee occafion.

Some

beere : lolling on the Turkiflb fafliion, horccafing till their fui
bellies leave nothing but empty platters : they ieidome
or never

make

bread ©f thtvc hdian corn, but feeth

it

whole

like beans,cating three

©r fourecornes with a mouthful! offifh or flefti,fometimes eating
meate firft,andcornes after, filling up the chinks with their broth.

InSummer when their cornei* fpentjfqiioterfqtiafties is their beft
bread,a fruit likcayong Pumpion.Tofay,andtofpeake
paradoxically ,they be great eaters*,

and little meate-men; when they vifit
our Snglijbfc&xvg invited to eate, they are very moderate, whether
it be to fliew their manners, or for fhamefaftneffe,! know
not, but

athomethey

will cate

till

their bellies ftand South, ready to fclit

with fulneffe :it being their fafliion, to eateallat fome times and
fomtimes nothing at all in two or three dayes,wife providence being a ftranger to their wilder dayes; they be right Infidels,neithcr
caring for the morrowjor providing for their owne famiiies,fent
as
allarefeltewesat footeball,fothey all meet friends at the ketde,
iaring their wives,that dance at a Spaniel-like attedance at their back

fpr their bony fragments. Iftheir imperious occafions caufe them
to travell, the beft of their vidUals for their journey is Nocake^s
they call it) Which is nothing but Indian cbmc parched in the hot

a£hes ; the afhes being fiffed from it,it is afterward beat to powder,
and put into a long leatherne bag, trufled at their backe like a knap
fecke-out of which they take thrice three fpoonfnlls a day, dividing
into three meales. If it be in winter,and Snow be on the ground
they can eat when they pieafe t ftopping fnow after their dufly vi-Shials,which otherwife would feed the little better than a Tiburn haltcrjn SQmer they muft flay tilthey meet with a Spring or Brooke,

it

,

wher they miay have water to prevent the iminent danger of choaking. With this {{range viaticum they will travel! foure or
5 daies
together with loads fitter for Elephants than men* But though
they can fare fo hardly abroad,at home their chaps muft walke night

and day as long as they have it.They keepe no fet meales.their ftore
beingfpcntjthcy champe on thetit, till they meete with frefli fup*
^s^'athetfroiiitheir own indevoqrsjor their wives induftry,who
ttudge.

Ch
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trudge to the CUmbank* when all other meancs faile .Though they
be fometimes Teamed y et are chey as free asEmperours^both to their
Country -men and£»£/*j£,beheftranger, or neere acquaintances
counting it a great difcourtefie, not to eat of their high -conceited
deiicates,andfup of their un-oat-meal'd broth, madephick with firaw,thc
fties iowles and Beafts boiled all together -fome remaining

converted by over-much feethingto a loathed mafti,nothalfc
fo good as Irijb Bonklaffer*

reft

Chap.
Oftheir dtfpofiuonr And good
conftancj) truth,

TO

VII.

qualijicatims\ asfrkndjbif^

and affability.

enter into afcrious difcourfc concerning the natural! conditio

ons of thefc ?»<&* */,roight procure admiration from the pepplc
of any civilized Nations* in regard of their civility and good natures. If a Tree may be judged by his fruit, and difpofitionstal^
culatedby ejcceriour actions then may it be concluded,that thefeftfdianssxz of affable, courteous^ and welidifpofed natures, ready if
communicate the belt of their wealth to the mutuali good of onea*
nother>& th lefle abundance they have to (hew their entire friend
arc as
fliip fo much the more pcrfpicuoua is their love,in that they
;

willing to part with their Mite in poverties treafure in plenty, As
he that kills a decre, fends for his friend,andeates it merrily: So he
that receives but a piece of bread from zxiEnglijb hand,parts it equal

bctweene hirnfelfe and his comerades ?andeates it lovingly* la a
word,a friend can command his fricnd,hi&houfe,and whatfocver is
his, (laving his wife)and have it freely : And asthey at e love-linked
thus in common curteficfo are they no wayfooner dis-ioyntedthaa
by ingratitude iaccounting an ungrateful! perfona double robber of
a man,not only of of his curtefie, but of his thankes which he might
ly

receive

ofanother for the fame proffered or received kindncs.Such
to one another that they cannot endure to lee their coun

is their love

try-

men wronged, but

,

will ftandtififely in their defence, plead

ftronglyirrtheirbchalfe,and/uftifie

one anothers

integrities in

any

warrantable a&ionjf it were poifihle to recouilt thecourtefiesthey
have (hewed the EaglifiSuKQ their fir ft arrival!' in thofc parts, it
would noconely fteddy beiecfc,that they are aloving people* bat
*lf@
I z

alfo winfif tTie love of thofe that never faw them, and wipe off that:
needles feare if at is too deeply rooted in the conceits of many* who
tfainkc them envious ; and or fuch rankcrous «nd inhumane difpofitions, that they wnl one day make an end of their Englijh inmares.-.The worft indeed maybe furmifed but the Sngltjb hitherto have had
^

be convinced of their ttuflilittle canf c to fofpeft them, but rather to
ncfiTe,feeingthey have as yet bin the d.fclofers of all fuch treachc ries
as havebeenepradifedby other Jndians. And whereas once there
proffer of a univcrfall League amongft all theJW»Vwin thofe
parts,to the intent that theymight all joyn in one unitedfcrce.to ex-

wasa

tirpate thzEngLJh mx Indians xcfakii the motion; replying, they
had rather be fervants tothe Englifh^of whom they were confident
to receiveno harme, and from whom they had received fo ©any favours, and aflfured good teftimonics of their love; than equals with
them,wfeo cut their throates upon the lead offence, and make
them thefliambles of theircrueity >F urthcrmorc, Ifany roaving&ip

be upon the coafts, and chance to harbour either Eafi> ward, N orthWard,or Southward in any unufuall port.thcy will give us certain in
Selligenceof hcrburthen& forces,dcfcribingthcirmencither bylan
guageor featares$which is agrcat priviledge and fo {mall advantage
Many wayes hath their advice and endevour bin advantageous unto usj they being our firft inftrufters for the planting of then Indians

Corne, by teaching us

toculi out the fineft feede, to obferve the fitteft

feafon,to keepediftance for holcs.and fit meafures for hil s^to worms
require.
it and weed it ^ to prune it,and drefle it as occafion fliall

Iheklndians he velry hofpitable, infomuch that wheii thcEngliJh
tteve traveled forty, fifty, or threefcore miles into the Coiantry,they
have entertained them into their houfes, quartered them by themfclvesin the heft roomes,providing the beft vi&uals, exprcffing their welcom in as good termes as could beexpfledfrcm their
flenderkceding,{hewingmorelouc than c6plcment not grumbling
for a fortnight^ three weeks tarying: but rather caring to provide
accommodation correfpondent to their Englijh cuftome/I he doubt
3

full traveller hath oftentimes bin

much beholding to tlftm

guidance thorow the unbeatenW ildernes;

fortheir

my felfe in this particu-

doe no leffc in the due acknowledgment c£their love, tl an
fpeake their commendations, who with two more of my affociates
^ndingourcourfetonewi ^>»^^^oft ttr Vv ay,beipgdeludedbya
misleading path whichweeftillfolowed,bcingaswethoughttoo
f>ath(wiu<hfelda»ae isbroade* thana -Cartes-.
fctoadfos
lar can

>

7

midm

'

twt^but that the daily conccurfe of Indians from the Narraganjets
who traded for ihooes, wearing them home Wards had madethisf#dian trad like an Snghjb Walke : anc \ai rear'd up great (ticks againft
Irgiijb fathe trees,and marked the reft with that hatchets in the
to
bee rights
way
rcrg
of
afecurity
cur
mus
w
Ihion.which begat
when indeed there was nothing kffe.Theday being gloomy and cur
compafles at home,w e travelled hard til night,to leffc purpof e than
for a day es traif we had fat flilhnot gaining an inch of cur journey
3

We were
veil :but happily we aruved at an Indian wigw*M>Vthzxt
informed of our mifprifiGn and invitedto a homely lcdging,f eaftcd
with the haunch of a fat Beare and the enfuing morning the fon of
my naked hoaft,for apeece of Tobacco.and a foure penny whittle
tookethe clew of his travelling expericnce,condu<3iiigus through
the ftrange labyrinth ofunbeaten bafhy wayes in the woody wil;

4

dernes twenty miles to ourdefired harbour.
fecond demonftration of their love in this kind may appcare in
paflagc
of the fame nature. An unexperienced wood man ranging
a
his knowlcdg,till
in the woods for Dcere,travelled fo farre beyond
the more
trces,but
the
for
get
wood
of
out
he could not tell how to
,

A

he fought to dire&himfeif outjthe more he ranbimfelfein,from the

home he moft defiredjthe night came upon him preventing hiswak
king, and the extremity of cold feafing upon his right foot for want
of warming motion, deprived him of the ufe therof.fo thathe could
not remove farther than his fnowy bcd but had there cndedhis daies
had not fix comifcrating Indians, who heard of his wandring, found
out by diligent fearch,being almoft dead with defpaire and cold
:

him

but after ftiey had conquered his defpaire with the affurancc of his
habitation, and expelled the cold by the infufion of ftrong waters
which they brought for the fame purpofe;they framed a thing like a

hand barrow and carried this felfe-heipelcfepcrfon on their bare.
Moulders twelve milesto his rcfidence.Many other wandritig benighted coafters have beene kindly entertained into their habitations, where they have refted and repofedthemfelves more fecurely
Engirds Imjocthan if they had been in fomc blind cbkute old
ing the next day direded in their rightway.manylazieboyestfaa*
have runne away from their mafters,have beene brought home by
thefc ranging forrefters,who are as well acquainted witbthe craggy

mountainesand.thepleafantvalesthe

ftately

woods>and fwampy

groves, the fpacious ponds,and fwift rtinningrivcrs,andcaB diftin*
guilh them by their names as peifc&ly, ?uid ftnde them as prefcnf*

;
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experienced Citizen knowcs how to finde out Cheape~
fidecrorfe, or London ftone. Such is the wifdome «itd polkie
pfthefepoore men, that they will befnreto kcepe correfpondencc

ly, as the

">irflQurfiB^/#^Magiftrate8; cxpreffingthciriovein the weeution ofany fervice they command them,(afar as lies in their power,
as may appeare in this one particular, A certaine man having layd
himfclfe open to the Kings la wes, fearing attachment, conviftion,
and confeqiientiy execution, feqaeftredhjinfelfefrom the honeft
focietie of his neighbours, betaking himfeife unto the obfeure thic;

kets of the wiiderneffe, where he lived for a time undifcovered,
till the India** who leave no place unfearched for Deare,found out
his hant, and having taken notice by diverfe dLfcourfes concerning

him,how that it was the governs delire to know where he was f
they thought it a part <if their fe? vice to certifie him where he kept
his rendevouze, who thereupon deiired if they could to direct men
to him for his attachment, but he had drifted bis dwelling, and
could not be found for the prelent, yet he was after feene by other
Indians, bat being double piftotd, and well fworded, they feared to
approach fonccrehkn as to grapple with hiau wherefore they
let him alone tilthisowneneceffarybufincffecafthimupon them;
for having occafion tocroffe over ariver he came to thefidethereof,
Where was an Indian Cannon jxi which the Indians were tocroffe
the river themfelves, he vauntingly commanded waftage ; which
they willingly granted,, but withallplotting how they might take
him prifoner» which they thus effeded; having placed him in the
mtd&ipoftheirticklifhwherricjtheylanched forth into the deep,
to caft out her coinbtrfome ballaft
caufingthe capering
into the liquid water ; which fwomme like a ftone, and now the
water having dank't his piftols, and loft his Sfawfh progge in the
bottotne,the Indians fwomme him out by the chinne to the (hore,
where having dropt himfelfe a little dry, he began to blufter out a
ftorme ofrebellious refiftance, till they becalmed his pelring chafe
with theirpelting of pibles athim,afterward leading him as they lift
to thegovernour.ThefepeopJebeOfakind and affable dif^ofttion, yetare they very wane with whom they ftrike hands in friend-

C^^w

.

ship; nothing is more hateful! to them than a churliflidifpofition,fo likewife is difllmulation : he that fpeakes feldomc, and opportunely, being as good as his word,us the only man they love.
r

The Spaniard they lay is all one AramoHfe(viz» all one as a dog)th c
%^(^^^t^^^^Vt\ The Engltfi man

Frenchman hath

Cn-k-v.j,
all one

New mounds frejft&.

IS

more approve of them
much condemned ot them, tor

fpeak, all otic hcait • wherefore they

than of any Nation: garrulkie is
and then With fuch era*
they utter not many words, fpeake feldome,
them not, dcunderftand
as
vitieasispleafing totheeare : fuch
lively afticnjiucii
exprefliors.and
emphaticall
their
heare
fire yet to
carrot endure _ob-,
isthc milde temper of their fpirits that they
hearing an Eng~
once
Sagamore
Indtan
or fcouldirgs. An

jurgations,

/^ woman fcould with her huiband.her quicke utterance exceeding
expelled
thundering in his cares,
to the next neighbou^wherc
be
went
feimthehoufe.from whence
language being
he relatedtheunfeemelincfTe other behaviour; het

his apprehenfion, her afiive lungs

flrangetohim,heexprclTedit

as

(tangly, telHrg them

how

flie

cryedNannana Naunana Nannana Nan, laying hewas agicat t ©ole
his charter,
to give her the audience, and no con eftion for ufurpirg
diverfe of
amongit
andabufing him by hertongue.lhave beene
notlomuch
them,
amongfl
out
falling
any
them.yct didlnererfee
provoke, to
as crofewords, or reviling fpeeches which might
m their
people
many
of
blowes. And whereas it is the cuftome
anfwer
not
cards
their
crofie,or
dicc*unnc
they
the
if
fee
games,
imprecations»
their expectations, what curling and fwearing, what
from
proccede
oftentimes
and raylings, fightings and flabbings
their teftyfpleene;

:

How doe their blufteringpaffions makethe place

troublefome to themf elves and others? But Ihaveknowrie when
fourcofthefe milder fpirits ha (refit downe flaking their treafures,
where they have plaied foure and twenty houres, neither eating
drinking or fleeping in the Interim} nay which is moft tobe won*
deredat, not quarreling, but -as they came thither in peace, fothey
departin peace..- when he that had loft all his -warnfomfeage, his
all his little
houfe, his kettle, his Beaver,his hatchet, his knife, yea
as they
merry
as
felle,
was
his
naked
all, having nothing left but
thatwonittfoinfports ofaclivitieatfoote-ball,,th©ugh they play

never fo fiercely to out ward appearance, yet anger-boy Img blood
never ftreames in their cooler vcinesj if any man be throwne, he
laoghesout his foyle, there is no feeking of revenge, no quarreliing,no bloody nofes, fcratchedface^blacke eyes, broken fhinncs
nobrufed members, or cruflied ribs, the lamentable efte<3 s of
rage; but the goale being wonne, the goods en the one fide loft?
friends they were at the foot ball, andfriendstbeymuA meet at the
kettle, I never heard yet of that Jndian that was his neighbours
homicide or vexation by his raalepart, fancy, or ancivill tongues

.•-•-

-
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lawghteffs

f

N,.. ~*g>

f|

r$fye%.

Fare,*.'

ishotcomm > ifddome exceeding ifmilc, never
ifiiMm
breaking outint^Iueh a fowl laughter, as doc many of our *g~
in them

t

Orallthings they love not to beiau^htat upon a vy occafion ;
if a
mbe in trad? with thein.and the bargain? be almoit ilruck, if
thsy perceive y on laugh, they will (carce proceed,fuppofingyQu
imgh b^caufe you have ck:a ei die.n t the QrocQ&des teares may
fooaerdeceive thim, than the H^aAffmtks : although they be not
nrich addled to laugh ter,yet are they not ofadumpiflifad nature, but rather naturally chearefuii vA$ I never faw a giving Ztem^rlre^y I never fa w a te^e -dropping fiVr^Z/Y^jnodiiaiter being
ibpre^leit as to open tie flood-gate of their eyes, laving the
dea:!i of frieiid^fop whom chey lament moft exceedingly.
ti{h.

m

Chap.

VIII.

Oft heir bardinefe.

^^TJOr their hardfoeffe it may procure admiration, no ordinary
JTpaines making them fo orach as alter their countenance; beats
them, whip them, pinch them, punch them,ifehey refolvc not to
whinch for it, they will nor; whether it be their besmmmed in feu.
fiblcnefle of fmart, or their bardie refolutionsj cannot tcll'it might
be ,a Perillm his Buii,orthedisjoynting raeke might force a roarc
from them,but a Turktfti drubbing AVouid not much moleft them.*
and although they be naturallly much afraid of death, yet the unexpefted approach of a mortall wound by a Bullet,arroW,or fword
ftrikesno more terrour,caufes no more exclamation, no more complaint/or whinching,than ifit had bin a {hot into thebodyofa tree,
fuch wounds as would be fuddaine death to an Englifb man,wouid
benothingto them.Some of them having been fliotin atthe mouth
and out under the eare, fome (hot in the bread, fome run thorough
the flanks with Darts,and other many defperate wounds which either by their rare skill in the ale of vegetative^, or diabolicall charms
they cure in (hort time. Although their hardinetfe b'eare them out in
fuch things wherein they arc fure death will not enfue,yetcan it
not expel! the feare ofdeath, the very name and thought of it is fo
hideous to them, or any thing that prefents it,or threatens itXo terrible ; inlbmuch that a hundred of them will run from two or three
Guns, though they know they canbut difpatch two or three at a
difcharg^yetevery man fearing ic may betas-lotto meste
with his
.--— ---—
:
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he dare play
laft,will nor come nearc that in good earneft, which
expcnence.Threc
ivithailin jeftjo make this good by a paffagc of
men 'having occafion of trade amongft the Wefterne lndi*nsjwc&

no with fame inch commodities as they thought mod .fit

for trade;

Piftolcs and z
co fecure their perfon they tooke a Carbine, two
to a-hungreat
rcfiftance
not
was
fword, which in outward {hew
ma: The fnMam hearing their guns
bowmen
skilled
dred well

king a thundrtngnoyfc, dcfired to finger one of thcm,and feeit
bullct,but
charged into a trecwondring much at the percuffionof the
forgottcn,and they
were
guns
the
day
es,
three
or
two
abiding
they
began to lookeatthe oddes being a hundred to three, whereupon
dif-

they were animated to worke treafpnjagainftthc lives of thefe men,
and to take a way their goods from them by force; but one of the
Englifi undemanding their- language,fmcit out their treachcry,and
thclndian wome who
being more fully informed ©f their intent by
had more pitty,he fteps to their King, and hailing him by the long

from the reft of- his councelUommanded him either to go beand guide him home, oreifehe would there kill him.The
him
fore
Sagamore feeing higjio rough 3had not the courage to refill him but
went with him two miles but being exafperated by his men who
followed him aiong,to refift, and go no further ; in the end he would
that they
not, neither for f aire promifes nor fierce tfircatnings, fo
amazement
an
h\m,whichftruekfuch
were contained there tokill
ana daunting into the reft of that naked crew, with the fight ©f the
Guns, that though they might eafily have killed them 3yet had they
not the power to fhobt an arrow, but followed them yelling and

haire

3

;

howling for the death of their King forty mile s,his goods being left

among thera,hefent word by other Indians, that unieffe they Cent
him his goods again, which he there kfr,he-would ferve them as he
ferved their King, whereupon they returned him his commodities
with intreatyef peace^and promifes of fairer trade if he came again.
If thefc hearties Indians were fo cowed with fo (lender an onfet on
their owne dunghill,when there

the country 3

were

fcarce fix families

of ours

in

what need we now feafthembeing grown into thou-.

fand«,and having knowledg of martial! difciplincfin the night they
need nottobe feared,for they willnotbudg from their own dwellings for feare of their nAbamsichQ( the DevilOwhomthey much
Engtijk
feare,fpecially in evill cnterprizesjthey will rather ly by an
firejthangoe a quarter ofa mile in the darke to their owne dwelthe com-lite*.: bat they are well freed from this fcare-crow fince

^

&
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eiing
it

ofthe

Englifit

,

aid

jfpeft.

Part.2.'

ieffe care for bis delufions

.•

and where*

hath becne reported that there are fuch horrible
apparauons,fear-

thundering and lightning railed
by the Devil! to difeottragc:the Englifivx'their feeling, I for mine
own part never law
or heard of any ofthefc things in the Countrymor
full roarings,

have I heard of
any Indians that.have lately beene put in feare/faving
two or three
andthcy vvorfe fear d. than hurt, who feeing a Blacfcmore
in the too
ofatree, looking out for his way, which he" had loft,
furmifed he
msd^mavboonhs de viil.. deeming all devils that
:

fj

are blacker than
themfelvesjandbeingnearetotheplantation, they polled
to the
I^Aandintreated their aide to con jure this Dcvill to
hisowne
place, who findinghim tobeapoorewandring
Black- moorc,> con=>
dufted him to hi? Mailer,
.

CHAP.

IX.

Oftheir wondering at thefrji view ofanyftrange inventim.
THefe.fnfaas being Grangers

to Arts and Sciencesa and being
unacquainted with the inventions, that are
common to civilized people.are raviflit with admiration at the firft view of any
fuch
fight:They tookethe firftShip they fawfor a walking
Hand, the

Malt tobe a tree, the faile white Clouds, andthedifcharging
of
Ordinance for Lightning and Thunder, whieh did
much trouble
them ; but this thunder being over,andthis moving Hand ftedied
with an Anchor, they manned out their cannowes
to goe and pickc
Strawberries ther e,bu.t beingfaluted by the
waywith a broadfide.
Shey criedout,whatmuehhoggery, fobigge
walkc,and fo bigge
Ipeake, and by and by killjwhich caufed them
to turn backenot daring to approach till they were fent for.
They doc much extoll and
wonder at the Englifb for their ftrange Inventions, efpecially for a
Wind-mill, which in their efteeme was little ieflethan the
worlds
wonaer,,forthe flrangeneife ofhis whirkingmotion.andthefharp
teeth biting the com(as they tearme
itjinto fuch fmall pectes sthey

Were

loath atthe firft to comeneereto his
long armes,or to abide in
lOtotteringatabernacle,thongh nowthcy dare goe anywhere fo far
as they have an Englifb guide. The firft
plow-man was-counted lie'
tie better than a lugler :the fndiam
feeing the plow teare up more
ground in a day, than their Clammefiiels
could fcrape up in a

^Q^?Mr??tofc«the workmanftipof « andyieppg well th©
?

1

.

coulter-
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cooker and &are,perceiving it to be iron, told the plowman, hce
was almoft Abamachi % z\mQ& as cunning as the Divclljbut the frefii
fupHes of new and (irangc obj eds hath leflen'd their admiration,&
quickned their inventions.and defirc of practicing fuchthings as they

wherein they expreffe no fmall ingenuity ,and dexterity of wit,
being neither furthered by art,or long experience.lt is thought they
lee,

Would foone learne any mechanical! trades,havingquickc wits,nnderft ading apprehenfions,ftrong memorics,with nimbleinventions
toolcs t
a quicke hand in ufing the Axe or Hatchet or fuch like

and

,

<*ood might they receive from the Engltjh^nd much might
thev benefit themfelves,ifthey were not ftrongly fettered in the
chalnes of ldlenefle • fo as they had rather ftarve than worke,

much

follow no employments, faving fuch as are fweetned with more
one of
pleafurcs and profit than paincs or care, and this isindeede
which lies but
the sreateft accufetions that can be laid againft them,
upon the men, (the women being very indubious: )but it-may be
to
hoped that good example; and good inftruftions may bring them
amoreinduftriousandprovidentcourfeoflife.For alreadyasthey
the
have learned much fubtilty and ennning by bargaining with
Enrtifi^o have they a little degenerated from feme of their lazie
a
to fee
culiomes, and fliewthemfelves more indaftriotis. In word
carriage, fubtle
in
their
they
wife
be
colours,
beft
their
them out in
honeft in defraying of their
in their dealings, true in their promife,

beiomethinglong before,
debts though poverty conftrainethem to
fome'havingdiedinthe £»£/*)& dcbt,had left Beaver by order of

Will for

their fatisfaftion

:

They be conftant in fnendfliip,mcrrily

in y outh,nor doconceited in difconr fe, not luxurioafiy abounding
being much civilized fince
tingly froward in old age, many of them
Colonies were planced,though but little edified in religi-

thcSngUJb

they will
on : They frequent often the Engli[h Churches,where
my ilcries.They
foberly, though they undcrftand not fuch hidden

fit

the creation

doe eafily 'beleeve iome of the HiftoryoftheBiblc,as
ith his fall but come to tell them
ofthe world,the making of man, w
exceeds fo far
ofaSaviour,with ail the paflages of the Gofpef,and it
.

om(Pt?catme)idefi^s
their //wtowbeicef,thac they will cry

it

poffi-

right way, that whenfome
blc? yet fuch is their convidion of the
being offered them,for
vicluals
their
houfcs
Sntlifb havecome to
3

gettingtocraveGodsbiemnguponthecreturesrecdvedtheyhave
never kniw what calling
bin reproved by thefe, which formerly
qualities

God meant.-thusfar for their natural! difpofition,and
upon
r
'
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Of their Kings government , and SnbjeEls obedience.

NOw
dome-

fortbe matter of government amongft them;It is the cu~
for their Kings to inherite,the ion alwayes taking the
Kingdom after his fathers death.Ifthere be nofon,then the Queen

next t© the blood -royali w ho comes in othercounted a ufurpmg intruder, and if his (aire carriage
him not out the better, they will foone unfeepter him.
The Kings have not many Lawestoccmmandby norhavethey
any annuall revenewes;y et commonlyare they fo either feared or be
loved,that half their Subjefls eftate isattheir fervice,and their perbetter known than
sons at his command : by which command he is
by any thing elfe.For though he hath no Kingly robes,to make him
glorious in the view of his fub/e&s, no dayly Gaardes to fecure
his perfomor Court-like attendance3 nor iumptuous pallaces-yetdo
they yeeld allfubmtflive (ubjedion to him accounting him their Sovcraigne^going at his commanded comming at his becke,notfo
much as cxpoftulating the caufe, though it be in matters thwarting,
their wils:he being accounted a difloyall fub/e&,that will not effeft
what his Prince commands. Whofocverisknownto plotTrcafon
rules, if noQueen,the

wife!
beare

;

is but

5

or to lay violent hands onhis lawfull King, is prefently executed*
Once a yeare he takes his progreflfe, accompanied with a dozen of
his beftfub/e&s to view his Country,to recreate him(elfe and eftabliih good order. When he enters into any of their 'heufes, without any more complement,!^ is defired to fit downe on the groundf

(for they ufe neither ftooles nor cushions ) and after a little refpit,all
tbatbeprefcftt,comein,and fit downe by him, ore of his Seniors-

pronouncing an Oration gratulatory to his Maiefty for his love, and
many good things they enioy under his peaceful government. A
ling of large Dominions hath his viceroys or inferiour kings under
the

7

him, to agitate his State-affaires, and keepe his Sub/efts in good
decorum. Other Officers there be, but hqw to diftingmfli them by
••lameisfomc-thing difficult : For their Lawc$,as their evillcourfcs.
come ftiort ofmany other Nations, (o they have not io many la wes,
though they be not without fome,which they inflifiupon notorious
malefaSors, asTraytorstotheir Prince, inhumane murtherers .and

—

fomefyforadukenr^
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they have nothing to fteale worth the life of a man, therefore they
have no law to execute for trifles-,a iubjed being precious in the eye
of his prince,where men are fo icarce. A malefador having deferved death, being apprehended, is brought before the kii)£,&fome
other of the wifeft men, where they enquire out the originall of a
thing:after proceeding by aggravation ofcircutnflanccs, he is found
guilty,and being caft by thelury ^f their ft rift mquifition,he is condemned,and executed on this mariner ; The Excutioner comes in,
who blind- folds the party, ftts him in the publike vie w,annd brains
him with a TamahaukeotCM) which donchis friends bury him.
;

Other means to reftraine abufes they have irene^favingadtrronit^

on or reproofc ;no whippings,no prifons

;

Stockes, Bilbewes^or the-

like.

Chap XL
Oftkeir Marriages.

Ow to fpeake fomthing of their Marriagcsjthe Kings or great

N" Poww0wes
itMen

ts/ias Comurers, may havetwoorthrewivcs bue
of ordinary Ranke having but cne;which diffeldome ufe
proovesthe rcport,thit they had eight or ten Wives apeecc/Whcn
a man hath a defire'to marry,he fint gets the good-will of the maid
or widdow^fte^the content of her friends for her part:and f@r him
felfif he be at his own difpbfing,if the king will the match is made*
her dowry of ?vampempeage]>ayd>thzKmg ioynes their handswitft
hore;for
their hearts,nevcr to parttili death ,unlcfTe fliee prove a
whichthey may 5 & fame have put away cheir Wives as may appeare
by a ftory There was one Ab&moch married a Wife, whom a long
time he intircly loved above her defervings,for that flie often in hi§
abfencc entertained ft rar;gets,of which he was oftentimes informed
by his neighbours :but he harbouring nofparkeof iealou(ie,beteeved not their falfe inf ormations(a$ he deemed them^being in aman
ner angry they (Houldflandcr his wife, ofwhofeconflancyhe was
{ b ftrongly conceited : Along time did her whorifh glozing& Syren*
like tongue, with her fubtie carriage, eftablifh her in her husbands
$

5

W

3

.

favour, tiilfreOi complaints caufed him to caftabout,feowtofinde

mit the truth,& to piovchis friends lyars>and his wife honeft,crher
a whore, andbis friends true.* wher upon he pretended a long iourny to vifit his friends, providing ail accoutraments for a fortnights

WneyjteUiogfais wife it would be fo long before flic coulfiexpc<&

\m

mI
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his return, whooutwatdiyforroweei forhis departurc httt
5

inward-"
of her old Lemman
with expedition, notfulpe&ing her Husbands

ly reioyced, that flic ftiottld enioy the fociety

whom (he fent for
plot, who lay not

many miles offin the woods,- who after their difwere in their midnight fleep,approacheththe Wigwam,etitersthedoore, which was neither barred nor
loektimakes* light to difcover what belittle fiifpe&ed:but finding
his friends words to be true,hee takes a good baftinado in his
hand

honeft rc^eiings,when they

brought for the fame purpofe, dragging him by the haire from
his
ufurped bed, fo lamentably beating him.that his battered bones
and
flefti made him a fitter fubje<a for fome skilful!
Surgeon,
than the lovely objeft ofaluftfullflmmpet : which done he
put
a way his wife, c xpofing her to the curtefie of ftrangers for her
maintenance, that fo curtefan 4ike had entertained a ftranger into her
bo-

bruifed

fome.

Chap.

XII.

Of their Wcrfhlfyinvocations y andc9njuratimtm

^1 Ow oftheir worfhips: As

itis naturalltoali mortals
Co wor(hip fomethingjfo doe thefe peopie.but exa<% to defer
ibe to
their worfhipis chiefly bent,is very difficult ;they
acknowledge efpecwily two, Ketan who is their good God, to
wfcom
they facrifice ( as the ancient heathen did to Ceres Rafter

X>l

whom

their

garm rs bee full with agood crop

:

upon this God likewife they

invocatcforfairew€ather,forraineintime of drought, and for the
recovery oftheir fick ;but if they doe not hearethem, then they
Verifie the old vcx(c9 FUSlerefi ncqmeSuferos* Achzronta moveh
their

Pow-wows betaking

themfelvcs to their exorcifmes

md ne-

which they bring to paffeftrange things
if. wee may beleeuc the Indians^ho report of orfPijfacattnawa

cronaanticke charmes, by

make the water burn,the rocks move,the trees da^cc*
metamorphize himfelfe into a flaming man JBut it may be obie&ed
thisisbvitdeceptiovifHs. He will therefore doe more, for in Winter, when there is no greene leaves to be got, h e will burne an old
one to aflhes,and putting thofc into the water,produce a new green
leafe, which you (hall not onely iccbut fubftantially handle
carric away ;and make ofa dead fnakes skinne a living inakc,both to
be fcene,feb,and heard $ this I write bat upon the report of the /»that he can

&

ans*
tt
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confidently affirme ftranger things.But to make manihelpe, their
feft that by Gods pcrmiffion, through the Devils
honeft
wondenuent
of
;
effe&s
cbarmes are offeree to produce
Gentleman related a ftory to me,being an eye-witnes ofthe fame;

ms, who

An

A

Pow- wow having

'

ftumpe of a fmall tree run
his ordinary Surgery,be~
cure
of
the
paft
his
foote, being
through
tooke himfelfe to his charmes, and being willing to ftiew his miracle before the Englifb ftranger, hee wrapt a piece of cloth about the
foot ofthe lame nian ; upon that wrappinga Beaver skinne,through
which he hying his mouth to the Beaver Skinne, by. his fucking
charmes he brought out the ftumpe, which hee (pat into a tray of
watc*,returning-thc foot aswholeas its fellow in a £h orttime.The

manner of their

a patient, with the

aftion in their conjuration is thus;

The par ties that

Pow-wow

fitting
are ficke or lame being brought before them 3 the
downe, the reft ofthe Indians giving attentive audience to hisim-

precationsand invocations^ after the violent expreffionof many
ahideous bellowing and groaning, he makes a ftoppe, and then all
the auditors with one voyce utter a fli ort£W* -which done, the

Pow- wowCh&proceeds in his invocations, fometimes roaring

like

a.Beare, ©tUFtiqcics groaning like a dying horfc, foaming at the
taouth like achafed Bore, fmiting on his naked breft and thighs*
with fuch violence,as if he were mad,Thus will he continue fometimes halfe a day /pending his lungs, fwearing out his fat,andtor-

meqting his body

in this diabolical!

worfhip jfometimes the devilJ

for requitall of their worihip .recovers the partyyto nuzzle them
up in their deVilifli Religion, In former time he was wont to carry

away their wives and children, becaufe hee would drive themto.thefeMattertSj to fetch them againe to confirmc their beliefe ofthis
his much defired authority over them.'but fince the£#g/'$frequented thofe parts,they daily

fall

from his colours ; relinquishing their

former foppcries,and acknowledge our Godtobeftpreame.They.
acknowledge the power of the 2s»j/*/&»*0* God, as they call him>
hecaufe they could never yet have power by their conjurations to
dananifie the EngHJb either in body or goods^andbefides they Yay
bee is a good God that fends them £0 many good things, fomuch
|oodc0rne,fo many cattell, temperate raines, faire feafons,which
they likewife are the better for fince the amvall of the BngUJbt
the times and feafems being much altered in feven or eight yeares^
freer from lightning and thunder, long droughts,fuddame and temBeftapHS dafeea of rained lamentable cold winters.

.
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Of their Warns*

OF

Warres Their old fouldiers being fwept away by the
Plague which was very rife amongft them about 14. yeares
their

:

ogoe, and refting themfelves fscure wider the EvgiifeptotcQion,
they do notnow pra&ice any thing in martiall feats worth obfervation, faving that they make themfelves Forts toflie into, ifthe

enemies fliould unexpectedly affaii thera.Thcfe

F orts feme be for-

ty or fifty foot fqaare> crcftedofy'ong timber trees,ten or tWelue
footc high,rammed into the ground, with undermining within, the
earth being caft up for their jfoelter -againft the difchargements of
their enemies,having loopeholes to fend out their winged meffen-

which often deliver their fharpeand bloody ctfibaffies in the
tawniefides of their naked affailants,wbo wanting butting Rammes
and battering Ordnances to command at diftance, lofe their lives by
their tooneare approachments. Thefc u& no other weapons in
warre thanbowes, and arrowes >tevirig that their Captaines have
long fpeares,on which if they returne conquerours they carrie the
gers,

heads of their chiefe enemiesthat they flay in the wars :it being the
cuftoine to cut off their heads, hands, and fectctobeare home to
their wives and cbildreo,as true tokens of their renowned vi&orie*
When they gde to their warres, it is their cuftomc to paint their
faces withdiverfitie of coloursifome being all black as jet, fome red,
fame halfe red and halfe blacke, fome blacke and white, other*
Ipotted with divers kinds ofcolours,being alidifguifed to their ene

mies^to

make them more

terrible to their focs,putting on likewife.

their rich Iewels, pendantsand Wampompeagc, to put them "ia
mindc they fight not onely for their Children, Wives,andlivcs,but
likewife for their goods,iands and liberties;Being thus armed with
this warlike pamt,the antique warriers make towards their enemies
in a difordered manner, without any fouldier -like marching or warlike poftures, being dcafe to any

word of command,

ignorant of

on, of doubling rankes or files, outlet fly their
winged fhaftments without eyther feard' or wit j. their Artillery
being fpent^he thattutthno armss to fight, findslegs to runaway.
falling off, or falling

Cka*V
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Their games and/ports ofaSivitie,
to leave their warres,and to fpeake of their games Jn which
they are more delighted and better experienced/pendinghaifc
their day es in gaming and JazingfFhcy have two forts of games,one
called Tuim^thc other Hub.bub* not much unlike Cards and Dice,
being no other than Lotteries y///^ is 50, or 60 imallBents of a
foote long,which they divide to the number of their gamefters,
fiiuf fling them firit between the palmes of their bandsshe that hath
more then his fellow is fo much the forwarder in his game: many

BVt

whimfeyesbein this game: which weuldbeetoo
Jong tocommitto paper* He that is anoted gamfler,bath a great
hole in his eare,wherein he carries his Puims in defiance of hi* an«
other ftrange

tagonifts.

Hubbub

is

five (mall bones in afmailfiiiGothTray,thc

bones bee like a Die, but fomething flatter ,blacke on the one fide9
and white on the other which they place on the ground, againft
which violently thumping the platter, the bones mount changing
colours with the windy whisking of their hands too and fro: which

adion in that fportthey much ufe/raitingthemf elves onthebreaft,
and thigfesjcryingoutj/Z^H^jH^f/^^they may be heard
play at this game a quarter ofa mile off. The bones being all bfacke
or wbitCjinake a double game ;ifthree be of a colour and two of another, then they afford bv t a fingle game ; foure ofa colour and
one differing isnothing;fo long as a man winns,he keeps the Trays
but if he loofe, the next man takes it. They are fo bewitched with
thefe two games,that they will loofe fometimes all they ha ve,Beaver,Moofe-!>kins, Kettles, Wampompeage,Mowhackies,Hatchctsy
Knwes,aIiisconfifcatcbythefetwo gamesJFor their fports of divide they have commonly but three or foure : as football, ftiooting
runningandfwimming ? when they play country againft country*
ther are rich Goais,altbehung with
ampompeage 5 fiiowhackies9
Beaver skins.and black Otter skinnes* It would exceede the beleefc of many to relate the worth of one Goale,,wherfore it fhall
be namcics.Tbeir Goales be a mile long placed on the fands, which
are as even as a board ;tfaeir ballis no bigger than a hand-ball,which
fo'metimc they mount in the Aire with their nakedf eetcfemecimes
it is fwayed by the multitude §fosxietimes alfo it is two day es before
they getaGoale, then they marke the ground they wmne, and
beginne there the next day. Before they come to this fportthey

W

i^intthensfeives,

even as

when they goe

L

to warre,in policy to

pre*
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prevent future mi(chief,becaufc no roan fhould know him that moved his patience or accidentally hurt hisperfon, taking away the
occafion oi lludying revenge. Before they begin their arrnes be
difordered,and hung upon fame neighbouring tree, after whkhchey
3

makealongferowle on the (and, over wfakh they flhake loving
hands, and with laughing hearts fcuffleforvi&ory. While the
men play, the Boy es pipe, and the women dance andfing trophies
of their husbands conquefts * all being d®ne,a feaft fummons their
departure. It is moft delight to {eethemplay in fmaller compa-

%

nies, when men may view their fwift footemanfhip, their curious
toflings of their Ball, their flouncing into tire water, their lumber-

like wreftlingjhaving no cunning at

all in that kind, one €nglrjhhz»
ingabletobeateten fndims atfootcbali. For their ftiooting they
be moft defperatemarkfmen for a point blanck obied-,and ifit may
bee poflible Cormcum qchIqs confgere ^they willdoe it, fuchis their
celerity and dexterity in Artillery, that they can fmite the fwift
running Hindc
nimble wingedPigeen without a Sanding paufe
or left eyed blinking ; they draw their Arrows between the forefingers and the thumbe,their bo wes be quicke, but not very ftrong,
not killing above fix or feavenfeore* Thefenienfliootat one another, but with fwift conveyance flhunne the Arrow this they doe
to make them expert againft time of warre* It hath been often admired how they canfinde their Arrowes be the weedes as high as
themfelves, yet they take fuch perfeS notice of the flight and fall,
that they feldome lofe any! They are trained up to their bowes
even from their childhood § little boyes with Bowes made of lit—
tleftkkesand arrowes of great bents,will fmite downe a peece of
Tobacco pipcevery £hoot*a good way off,as thefe Indians be good
marke-meii/foare they well experienced wher the very life ot eve-

&

;

ry creature lieth,and know

Wher to fmit him to make him die prefwimming it\s almoft naturali,but much perfected
by continuallpra&ice; their fwimming is not after our EngUJh fa-

fcntly*F or their

fiiionof fpreadarmes and legges, which they hold too tiVefome,
them cutting through the liquid

but like doggeSjtheir armes before
,

With their right ftioukler % in this manner they fwisune very fwift
and far,eitherinroi3ghor Imooth waters/ometimes for their cafe
lying as ftillas a log ; fometimes they will play the dive-doppers,

andepmeup inunexpeftedplaces.Their children likewife be taught
to fwimme when they are very^yong. For their running it is with
much celerkie and continuance,yet Ifuppofe there be mmyEnglifh

mm
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them
men who being as lightly clad as they are, would outrun
it for a day or da> c^being they
continue
to
able
not
though
fpurt,
a

for

be very ft rong winded 3 andrigbtly dad for a ra ce.

Chap, XV.
Of

their huntings,

to be noted that they have no fwift feote
Grayhounds,toletflippe at the fight of the Deere, no dcepc
hounds, or fenting beagles, to find out their defired prey^

FO'r their hunting, if

is

mouthed

this,whointbat time of the yeere,whcnthe deer
fuch places where
comes downchauing certain hunting houfes, in
they keep their
which
firequent,in
doth
ufually
theDecr
they know
randcvowes,thcirfcare$andaU their accoutrements for that imor Bearc, they
ploy- ment.- when they get fight of a Deere, Moofe
~fliot,ltab
ftudyhowto get the wind of him ,and approaching within
themfeiuesarc

all

markc quite through, if the bones hinder not.The chiefe thing
itgreiuesthem moreto
they hunt afttr isDeere 5 Moofes,& Bears:
a thoufand Acres ok Land;
fee an Enjifh man take one Deere, than
olves,and wild Cats,Rackoones,Otters
they huntlike wife after
Beavcrs,Mufqualhe8,tradingbotbthcir Skins and flcfli to the Engtheir

;

W

kil their game
/i/J.Bcfides their artillery ,they have other devices to
a mile wideat
long,bekig
miles
mileor
two
as fometimes hedges a

only
one end>andmadc narrower and narrower bydegrees^leaving
daytime they lye
a gap offixc footc iong,over againft which,in the
that narrow gut
lurking to fiioot the Deere which come through
hedge, fcldome
fo many as come within the circumference of that
the chafing
Beforcedby
the>
returne. backe to leape over, unleile
paflengcr ; in
accidental!
feme
fight
of
©r
Wolfe
ravenous
of fome
ce traps, which are
the night at the gut of this hedge, they let
cords : fo ftrong
wrought
ofyongtrecs,andlmooth
fprinas made
in
it. An £*jj/#Mare being
ifhebeccaught
horie
willtoffca
it
as

D

loiourmng
rayed from her owner, and growne wild by her long
fturablcd
crew,
wild
the
with
down
inthc- Woodsrangingupand
hangingher like
into one ohhefe traps which flop t her fpeed
being come
hornets tembe, betwixt earth and heaven ; Ae morning
ft

5

M*

Vcntfontrapps
the Indians went tolooke what good fiivceffe their
had brought them, but feeing fuch a long fc uttcdDeere,praunccm
crying out, what
their. Meritotter, they bade her good morrow,
cpicheere whatcheere 8 n.glijhmans fa «^vKorfejhavingno better
her,
to
kill
loath
being
thitc than to caliber a woman horfe, but
and?
L 2
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fearefull to approach neercthe frifcadoesof her Iron heeles ,
they polled to the Englifh to tell them how the cafe ftood or hung
with their fquavv horfe, who uahorfed their Mare, and brought her
toh:r former tameneffc, which fince hath .brought many a good

and as

foale,& performed

much good fervice,

In thefe traps Deeres,

Moo -

fcs,Beares, Woives,Cats,and Foxes>are often caught,for their Beavers and otters, they have other kinde of trapps, To ponderous as

uelupportablefor fuch creatures, the malTie burthen whereof either takes thjmprifoaers, or expe'Hs their breath from their fquifed
bodyes. Thefe kinde of creatures would gnaw the other kind of
traps afunder, with their ftiarpe teeth nhelebeafts are too cunning
is

for the

EngU$ % who feldorae or never catch any of them therefore

we leave them to thole skilful! hunters whofc time is not fo
ous, whole experience bought- skill hath made

them

preci-

pra&icall and

ifefull ia that particular.

Cha? XVL
Oftheir Fijhings.

OF

their fifhing,in this trade they be very expert,being experienced in the knowledge ofall baits,fittiog fundry bakes for feverall fillies, and divers feafons^being not ignorant likewife of the
removal! of fiflhes, knowing whentofifh in rivers, and when at
rockes, when in Baies, and when at Seas .-fincc the EngUJhcamc
they be fiirni&ed with Engli/bhookcs and lines, before they made
thena of their owne hempe more curioufly wrought, offtronger
materials than outs hooked with bone hdokes: butlazinefk drives
themtobuy nnre than profit or commendations winnes them to
make oftheir owne ;they make lik wife very ftrong Sturgion nets
with which they catch Sturgions of twelve, fourteene, and fixtcene> fome eighteene foote long in the day time • in the
nighttime they betake them to their Burtchen Cannons jin which
theyciarry a fortyfachomeline,withafharpe bearded dart,faftned at
the end thereof § then lightning a blazing torch made of Burtchen
'

weave it to and againe by their Cannow fide, which
the Sturgeon much delighted with, comss to them tumbling and
playing, turning up his white belly, into which they thruft their
launce, his backs being impenetrable; which done they haile to the
ftorc their itragling prjjw.They have oken recourfe unto the rocks
rindes, they

whereupon

Chap.I7«
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whereupon the Sea beatesin warme weather to looke out for fleepie Scales, whofc oyle they much efteeme ufing it for divers things.
In dimmer they feldome fifli any where but in fait, in winter in the
;

frefli

water and ponds; in froftyweather they cut round holes in the

ycejabout which they wil fit like fo many apes,on their naked breeches upon the congealed ice>catching of pikes, Pearches, Brcames,

and other forts of rrefh water

fiftu

Chap.

XVII.

Of their Arts and Manufactures.

O

1
F their feverall Arts and cmployflients,as firftin dreffing c fall
k
_ 'manner of skinnes, which they doe by fcraping and rubbing,
afterwards painting them with antique embroy derings in unchang-

abie coloiirs,fometimcs they take off the hairc,efpecially if it be not
killed in feafon.Thcir bows they make of a handfomcftiape, ftrung
commonly with the (innewes of Mooles : Their arrowes are made

ofyongEtdcrn,fcachcredwith feathers of Eagles wings and tailes,
headed with brafle in fhape of a heart or triangle,feftnedin aflender
pcece of wood fixe or 8 inches long,which is framed to put leofe in
the pithy Eldcrnc, that is bound faft for riving : their arrowes be
made in this manner,becauf ethc arrow might (hake from his head
and be left behind for their finding,and the pile oneiy remaine to
Their cordage is fo even, Toft, and
gaule the wounded beaft.
filke than hernpe ; their Sturgeon
more-like
fmooth,that it lookes
forty foote long, which
low waters they ftake faft to the ground, where they
more at ictil the next
are fare thcSturgion wil comencver looking
low water.Their£W»*0*wbc made either of Pin* tree s y which beth £»fA/2'toole». they burned hollow,
fore they were acquaintedclam
ftiels*, & oyftcr-fliels,cutting their
with
finooth
them
fcraping

nets be Hot deepe, nor above thirty or

in ebbing

with ftone hatchets: Thefeboats be not above a foot and a
haif,ot2.feetwide, and twenty foot long. Their other Canows be
made of thin Birch-rines > c!ofc*ibbed on the infide with broad thin
outfides

faoopes, like the

hpopes of a Tub

;

thefe arc made very light,a

man

may carry 011c of them a milc,bcing made purpofely to carry from
River to Raver ,and Bay co Bay,to (hortcn Landpaflagcs.In thefe
cockling%-boates.whercin znEngUJb man can fcarce fit without a
ihallop
fearfuHtottering>they will venture toSea,whcn an Englifi

L3

dare

1
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dare not bcace a knot of fayk;fcuddin over the over
grown waves
g
asfaOt as a wmd-driven fhip, being driven by
their padles being
much like, battle doorsjif a croffe waue(as is feldome>urn her
kcele
up-fide downe.thcy by fwimming free her,and
fcrambie into her a
camp.
:

c hap. xvni.
Of their Langnafft

a

OF
•

their language

which is only peculiar to themfHvs.notincl^

ffSftf^ &*&*

Scmc bave thought

they

mightbe of the drfperfcd/«w,becanfc fome of their
words be near
nntotneftrfrwibutby the fame rule,th ey may
conclude them to
fcefpmeoftf e gkanmgsofallNatiorj8j bc«ufe
they have words
1

f

language

is hard to learne
few of the £»?/*/& beii* able tofoeak
anyofit.ercapableoftherightpronunciatie.n, whkl

isthe cheife

grace©/ their .tongue.*! hey proneunce muchafter
the Dipthones
excluding Za*Lff.wkch jnour
Tongue they pronounce
Wit .as much^difficulty, as moil of the Butch do Zand
^calling £
Lobfter a 2M/r«,„ Every Country
doe fomethingdiflerm tfeir
Speech, even as our Northerne peopledoe
from the Southerne3 and
Weflerne from them, efpecially the
„ ,, wl ok
run fo much uponi?,that they wharle
much

£*^

r«* M w
in

SSS

pronunciation

W hen

anyteeomei^retheffiore.theydem.ndwhethertheybeKine
fcnganunbrac'tDrum .In ferious dlfeourfe our
Southern

feWomeanyfcor^^

?W^u

ft

audicncetohfs utterance ;whichdone/ome
or othefreturneAim
as long a^anfwer.-they love
not to fplake
t fe™
dtt
ftnB « ew - According to the
matter in dtfeourfe/o are
theiratfinggeilures in

W

feS^7 rt^^

*

m^a/S^SS

their exnrefficns

to their foule*, hathfpent much
time in attaining to their
whenn he is fo good a roficient,thathecan

lah<W

P
fpea^to ihd under fian
din^ndtheytohi's.^uchtov^andrefbeclin?him^tl?S*?

^e^TheyloyeanymanthatcanutterhismindinthdrwcS^
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mecte withfuch as
fine it as much as their owne,when they
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1

dctftand it,pi>zlingftranger/W***.f .which fomtimcs
more remote placcs,with an unheard language.

can uir

vifitthem from

Chap.XJX.
Of their

deaths , burials^ and mourning.

W/4wbeofIuftyandhealthMbodtes,not exthe Catalogue ofthofe health- wafting
knowing
perimentally

ALthough

the

incidenttootherCountries,asFeavers,Plearifics,
difeafes which arc

Subfumigations,
Calientures, Agues,Obftru<ftionS,Con{umpti©ns,
Convulfions, Apoplexies, Dropiies,Gout«,Stones,TooA-aches,
their dayes to
Pox, Meafels, or the like ; but fpin out the threed of
a hundred
-fcore,fome
e
umberingthrce-lcore,four
a faire length, n
cite them to the crafummoner
univerfall
worlds
the
before
years
deaths areftment
ving Grave-but the date of their life expired, and
to behold
paft,then
recoverybeing
of
hope
feazins upon them,all
fighs, their griefe-wrung
hearc their heavy fobs.and deep-fetcht
cries,would draw tears
hands,&tear bedewed chceks,their doleful
{peftators
of their mournfulfObbut
be
es^that
ey
from adamantine
coroit the corps ot
fequies.Thc glut of their griefc being paft,thcy
grave is a long time
eattb,over
whole
the
their decealed friends to
Irijh- like howhngs.continugroan,&
tear,deep
briny
a
ipent many
their faces ; 1 hcie
ineannuali mournings with abiack ftiffe paint on
immortality ot

&

arlthemournei-swithouthope,yetdotheyholdthe
it (hall paffe to the Soath-wcft ££/fc«J
the T«r*ifi
which their;^v?» faith jumps much with

the never dying foule,that

concerning

they fa&Wf*
Alchoran %o\dxmk to be a kind ofParadife> wherm
themfekes in odoriferous Gardens fruitfull
mthecoplcOwams
Corn fields.green medows,baAing theirhdes
heat and cold rathe
from
tbcmfeloes
feelter
pleafantRivers,and
of
curious contrlreofNatutes
skill
the
fumptuousPallaces framed by
fliallmolcftthcmbutthac
pain
carenor
neither
menticSctiKJingthat
laftingly abidcfolacing

Natures bounty wil administer all things w
f*«ta Holpita * the
on torn the overflowing ftorehoufe of their
churlim flings
they fayJies a great Dog,who{e
th

avoluntary contributi-

portall whereof
intruders;
deny aPax intr**tit>»s ,t6 unworthy

W herfore ins

their

theirBow^n^Arrows^goodftoreor
cuftome,to bury with them
;thc one to affright Aat aftron&6Kfr*mi>«i»pe*iwAM3»h*eki9s
I
1
.

|0g
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xing Cerberus, the other to pur chafe

Parf.aJ

more imenfe prerogatives in

enemies and loofe livers, whom they account unworthy of this imaginary happines,theyfay that they paffe
Co tke infernail dwellings of Ahamacho y to be tortured according
to the fidion* of the ancient Heathen *
their Faradife.For their

Chap. XX,
Of their women

9

their difptft ions,

employments ufage by their has*

bands y t heir apparel^ and modefly.

TO

fatisfie the curious eyeof women-readers, whoothenvife
might thinke their fexc.forgotrcn, or not Worthy a record, let
them perufe thefe few lines, wherein the) may fee their owne bappinetib^' if weighed in the womans baliance of thefe ruder Indians,
who fcorne the tutorings of their wives, or to admit them as their
equals, though their qualities and induftrious defervings may juft\f ciaime the preheminence, and command better ufage,and more
conjugali efteeme, their perfons and features being every way cor-

refpondent, their qualifications more exeellent,being more loving,
pittifuil,and modeft, mild,provident,and labourions than their kzy
husbands*Their employments be many : f irft their building of houJfes, whofe frames are formed like our garde n-arbours/omething
more round, very ftrong and handfome, covered with clofe

wrought mats of their owne weaving,which deny entrance to any
drop ofraine, though it come both fierce and long, neither can the
piercing North windeiinde a cranny, through which he can conveigh his cooling breath, they be warmer than our Sndijh knifes;
at the top is afquare hole for the fmokes evacuation, which in
covered with a pluver ; thefe bee fuch fmoakie
there isgood fires, they are not able to ftand
upright, but lie all along under the fmoke, never ufing any ftooles
or chaires,it being as rare to fee an Indian fit on a (loole at home, as
it is ftrange to fee an [Exglifimm to fit on hisheelesabroad-Their
houfes are fmaller in the Summer, when their families be difperfed
by reafon of heat and occafions. In Winter they make fome fifty
or threefcore footelong- forty or fifty men being inmates under
one roofe ;and as is their husbands occafion,thefe poore redienifts,

rainy Weather

is

dwellings, that

when

are often troubled like fnailes, to came their ho ufes;on their backs,
fometimetofifliipg pUces,othcr times to hunting- places,after that

Ch

k t.20.
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to a planting place,where it abids the longelbanothcr workis theif
husbandmen,
planting of Come, wherein they exceede our Englifh
were a
keeping it (o clears with their Clamme-flicll hooes^asif it

garden ratherthan a corne^field, not differing a choaking weed to
advance his audacious head aboue their infant cornc, or an undermining worme to fpoiie hisipurnes. Their corne being ripcthey
barney
gather it, and drying it hard in the Sun, conveigh it to their
which be great holes diggedin the ground in forme of a braffepot,
covering
feclcd with rinds offrees, wherein they put their corne,
husbands,
gurmundizing
their
fearch
of
it from the inquifitive
portion, and referved feed,
to finde it But our hogges having found a way
to nnhindge their bahie doores,and robbe their garners, they are
glad to implore their husbands helpc to roule the bodies of trees

who would eate up both their allowed

if they

knew where

over their holes, to prevent thofe pioners, whofetheevcrythey

much hate as their flefli. Another of their cmploymentsis their
Summer proceffions to get Lobfters for their husbands, wherwith
they bait their hookes when they goe a fifliing for Baffe or CodfifH*
This is an every dayes walke, bee the weather cold or hot, the waas

rough or calme, they muft dive fbmctimes over head and eares
for a tobftcr, which often fliakes them by their hands with a churlilhnippe, and bids them adiew. The tide being fpent, they trudge
home two or three miles with a hundred weight of Lobfters at
ters

fcoulesmeetethemathomc,
and a hungry belly for two dayes after. Their husbands having
caught any fifli, they bring it in their boates asfarreas they-ean bywater, and there leave it s as it was their care to catch it, foirmuflt
be their wives paincs to fetch it home,or faft: which done.theymuft
dreffc k and cooke it, difli it, and preient k,fee it eatcnover thek
flioulders,-and their loggerfhips having filled their paunches,thcir
fweete lullabies (cramble for their fcrapps Jn the Summer thefe J* m
dianSvom^i when Lobfters be in their plenty and prime,they dry
them te keepc for Winter, creding fcaffolds in the hot fun-fhine,
making fires li kewife underneath thereby whole fmoke the flies
are expelled till the fubftance rcmainc hard and dry. In this manner
they dry Baffe and other fifties without falt^cutting them very thin
to dry fuddenly, before the flies fpoile them, or the raine moift
them, having a fpeciall <arc to hang them in their fmoaky haufcs,in
the night and dankiflv weather.
In Summer they gather flags, of which they make Mats for houtheir backs, and if none, a hundred

M

\

fes^

1

§2

Wtw tnghtis ttiffeX.

fes,andHempe and Ruffies, with dying

ftuffc

Parr.a

of which they make

curious baskets with intermixed colors and portra&ures of antique
Imagery : theft baskets be of all fizes from a quart to a quarter, in
which they carry their luggage. In Winter they arc their husbands
Caterers,trudging to the Clamm bankes for their belly timber, and
thcirporterstoluggehomethdr Venifon which their lazincflc expofe^s to the Wolves till they impofe it upon their wives flioulders,
They like wifefew their husbands fhcoes.and weave coats of Turall their ordinary houfehold drudgery
| befides
which
dayly lies upon them,fo that a bigge belly hinders no bufinefTe nor

kie feathers

much time,buttheyonginfancbeinggreafedand
footed^wraptina Beaver skin, bound to his good behaviour with
his feete up to his bumme, upon a board two foot long and one foot
broade, his face cxpofedto all nipping weather, this little Pappou/i
travels about with his barefooted mother, to paddle in the Trie
Clammbanks after three or fourc daies of age have fealed his paffeboardand his mothers recovery .For their carriage it is very civil!
fmiles being the greateft grace of their mirth -their muficke is lulachildbirth takes

labies t© quiet their children,

who generally are as quiet

as if they

had neither fpleene or lungs.To hearc one ofthefe Indians unfeene,
a good eare might eafily miftake their untaught voyce for the warbling of a well tuned inftrument«Such command have they of their
TOices.Thefc womens modefty drives them to wearc more clothes
lhan their men, having alwayesa coate ofcloathor skins wrapt like
a blanket about their ioyncs reaching downeto their hams which
they never put offm company, If a husbandbaue a mind,to fell his
Wives Beaver pctticote^as fometimeshedotb,ftie wiinot put it off
Mtillflice have another to put on : commendable is their mild carriage and obedience to their husbands, notwithftanding all this
their cuftomary churlifihnefleand falvage inhumanity not feeming
3

word it with their lords,not pre fiming to proclaime their female fuperioi'ity to the ufurping ofthe
leaft title of their husbands charter, but reft themfclves content un-

to delight in frowns or offering to

der their helplefle condition,counting itthe womans portion : fince
the Englifh arrivall eomparifon hath made them miferable, for feeing the kind ufage of the Englijbxo their wives, they doe as much

conderane thcirjhusbands for unkindnes,and commend the Engfrjh
for their love. As their husbands commending themfelves forthcir

Wit in keeping their wiv€sindufl:rious,doecondemne the Englijb
firtheirf^ywifpoy
Theft womeir
reform

>

KflHH

Xew Efighttds Prffpett.

Chap. 19.
rcfort often to the

9J

Englifi hente, what f*res cum f*rfcmeo*gre-

rauAn Sex I meane,they doe fomewbat eafe

their miiery by com-

husband come to
plaining and fcldom part without a relicfe : If her
woman befcekerorhisS?«*MV»nd beginne to blufter.the^/^
fcalding
warlikeLadlc,andthe
takes her to her armes,which are th:
is loonc
who
runnaway,
naked
the
to
thcatningbliftcring
liquors,
conclude this
expelled by fuch liquid comminations. Inawordto
ao fraall edeferved
hath
tocEnglifi
womans hiftory, their love to
fteemc,evcrprefentsngthetnfomething that is either rare or defired^sStrawberries.Hurtleberries.RasbetrieSjGoofeberneSjCberyeclds
ries,Plums,Fi(h,and other fuch gifts as their poore treafury
may be that his relation ofthe churlifc and inhu-

them. But now it

mane behaviours ofthefe ruder?»^«* towards their patient wives
may confirme fomc in the beleife ofan afperfi on, which I have offhouid learne
ten heard men caft upon the Engtifi there, as if they
ohhcfndians to ufe their wives in the like manner, and to bring
them to the fame fubie&ion,as to fit on the lower hand,and to carry
outwater, and thclike drudgcrie:but if my owneexperience may
allure you upon
doe
I
rumour,
fcandalous
ill-grounded
ballance an
my credit and reputation that there is no fuch matter, butthe wo-

men findc there

as

much love,re{pe3,andeafe,asbereinold£»f-

their
land. I will not deny.but that fome poore people may carry
owncwater.attd doe not the poorer fort in Ettglandti&c the fame
cottagers
witneffe your£o»<WTankerd-bearers andyour country
rancorous vcthis may wellbee knowne to be nothing, but the
J

But
aomeoffomethatbearenogoodwilltothe

plantation.

Forwhat

neede they carry water feeing every one hath a Spring at his doorc
or the Sea by his houfe :Thus much for the fatisfadion of women,
touching this entrenchment upon their prerogative, asalfo concer,

ning the relation of thefe Indian SquaWes.

many have

Becaufe

defired to heare'fome of
the Natives language,! have here infertcd a fmall Nommclawith the names of their chiefe Kings yRivers^Moneths^nd
Dates,*
whcrcbyfachashavein%htintotheTongucs iiiayknowto what language

tor,

}

itismaft inclining ; and fuch as defireit asan

unknowns Lan-

guagc onely, mayreapc delight, if they can.
get so proofs

A
Abergiman

an Indian

Comiu
Cowompanujin

goodnight to yoir
good morrow

jibamocho

thedivell

(joepot

Amum

ice

a dog
a Rackoonc
aLobfter
will you play

Aufupp
Aufihaunouchoa

AfdWOg
Afowup

to

Afcofm

'Doclietaujrh.heKecfg

E

morrow

(noc1$ green

j&ufomma petuc
Appepes now aug

Anm

D
Dottdguclz

qua*- give

l& nu£ge

me fome bread

when I fee it I wiltell
you my mind

the back bone
what is y®ur name

Et chofuc^e

a knife

Eatcbumnis
E<mi caufiiac\e

Indian corn
4 fathoms
hal f a skin of beaver

Eafittommofquoeiie

much good may

Epimetfis

a neve

F

abed
today

jtppaufe

the morn
Gettoquafet.
thankes bee given to Genehimc\e
God
Gettoquac^e

is never tifcd,

G

The head

Gettoquun
Gettoquan

the great toe
the fore finger
the knees
the knuckles
the thumbe

the fhouldcr boner

Gegne&aw eg

let

€hefco fyan

$outie

Baha.

£ram

youfieale
to kill

Chicfiachava

kiffcmyarfehole

£owimm$

fleepes

Hog
Hamuc\e
Hub hub hub
Haddo quo dunna mo

Cocam

Conomma

thenavell
the B3iles
a fpoon^ ^

CoffkqUOg

bow andar?ow$

*(ftom qmmpaupui

dim

&
Bequoquo
Bifquant

L

H

e

C« s
Cone
Cotattup
Coetop

yoisfc

meat do you

Annuecfe
A*tchwwQmpM\t

quonafh

mc fee

yes
the body

almoft

come come come
where

did you

buy

that

Haddcgfe wiage
5 £§

IJattonandfi
the Sun
Icattop
X drink to yoa \
Icattoquam
will you drinkc ^To-

\

K

baco
Itis^laasftnigh*

*

who lives here
the bread*
faint with

hunger

veryfleepy

Ktan
feackef the hand

Kfim

it

Kfitta

hurts

let

*&

t

me

will you cat

Heart

maid
you

Nippe

water

Nafamp
Not a

pottage

Nifquan

the elbow
the third toe

meat

t&tottvg

awhetftone

J{ettotam/e

veryfharp
lend me mony

Noenafet

muchpaine

Nabenan

¥#\t (hoi.

L is not ufed

M

a

tlickfquto*

Haefccmony

six

Niccone
Nar» naunidge

d

a Turky
a Black bird
the middle finger

itissaughc

Napet

thearme

to die

Nitcbicfe

meat
Very angry
begon
no

Notoquap
Nogcta

the hand
the skin
the heart

Mefeig

haire

Netop

Mamantt\

Mocojfa
Mcttcbannv

the eye brces
Nonmia
the nofe
Nomamtop
Nawhar* nijfis
the lips
the teeth
pautytm
Nenetab ha
the moulders
Necicomquoc^e
the little toe
Nepaupe
the little finger
No ottut
the veins
Necamaubbau
the waft
Neewmma
the genitals
the black of the naile Nocjhm
Nit\a
very £ck

MonacuA

bowes and arrowes

Matchzt
Mattamoi,
Mitchin

Mifquantum
Mauncbeafg

Matt it

Matcbanne.

Mattone

the breft

Ne qum

thethighes
a friend

Nm

Mepeteis

Mattuhth
Mettofwjit
Metofaumge
Mifquifb

Mohoc
Menifowbock

k

{it

Mamhops
Monal&nne
M&rvcus finnm
Matchemauquot

down

a coat
a pair

of fhoocs

itfiinketh

a bone
a basket
be merry

Mmkanai
Menota
Meatchu-

it

ManvnaumMutcbeou
Uonostytewg

fnowes

bone

Nobpaw noc\e

Netchdw
Notonquom

give me
how do yon

farewell

by and by kill
lie fight with

agreatjoumy
no fuch matter
toelaugheth
a father
a mother
a brother

akinfman

Nenomom

akinfwoman

Nctu mem naU

my fonne
my daughter
give me corn

Taunau
Noeinfhom

Nemnu
Nenimma

ncquittata

take it
give me a fpanof any
thing.
'*,

auchu

fathom

very ftrong

Neesnucafuacl{e

i

averypooreman

Noubumoi

a little ftrong

Negacawgb hi
Ne bufo quam

adiew

Noe -winyab

comein

whatsthis
the breech
2dom\ett
veryblnnt
Hatchet wemon
Malta \atlu caujha* will you not trade

na

Umbacbzu

Indian go id

UUMMfUS

aboy

you

acodfifli
fland by

Nautfeam
Noeypammav

lend

me

much weary
aufi

Net me mbm mijfu

N

I love

a

yow
T

manot a middle fta*

we
Ottuc'lg

M

I.

Qttud$

a

Be ere

Occonc

a

Deere skituie

Oquan
Ottump

the

a

Ottommaocfe

Tobaeco

Ottannapeafe
Qczotuc^e
OcQdfu

thdchinne

aBaffe

aWolfe

Foo\e
Vappoufe
Fttucquanocfp
Vicfe
Fonefanto

kead

tnejfummcr
he will bite

Sis

a pipe

come out

Squi

red

make a fire

a
a

Swanftawfuacfy
Sawampeage
Suecomme

little journie

Sasfytupe

T

little

worke hard
fmoake
abagge

Taubut ne an bee

a quarter

whatnewes

it is

brokn

Tahafeat

Foebygetaas

youburne

Foufu

Tajfe cbe

a big bellied

what cheare
it is

almoft day

make

J^uetiobpuuncfe

hafte
aftoole

Quenops.
is never ufed

be quiet

S
Sagamore

a king

Sachem
Sannup

idem

Squaw

a woman
a fireiparkc

spkm

a

man

goein
I cannot tell

Tannic^e

theeares
acrannie

Thaw

thecalfcofthelegge

quomnc\

Tano\ete naurn
Tanijfin

Quequasnim
Quogquojh

R

woman

Thankes heartily

Tihanyah
Tonagus

Foucfifbctu

3%uequaspurmno$

fathomes

beate him

Faufeptffoi

Fefjfu

$

veryweakc
IwilleateyoH
* g^at man

Tantacum
Tap in
Tina

halfeafathotnc
much pray
a little man
thefunneisrifing

Veunifanmocfie

a ducke
a clam

Sequan Soefepup

aFoxe

Haucafn
Vaufawnifcofu

the hammes
the fhinses
anckle bones
the foote

Sisfau causae

Coitf-foote
achilde

winter

"Petogge

blood

'

Fequat
Faufocbu
Feacumfbii

the breaft bone

$»ppisfa
a conjurer or wizard Seat
give me a pipe of ToSeafiaf
bacco
Suctys/uacfp

Fapowne

Feamijfin

the necke
the wriftboncs

Supstywgc
Socottocanm
Squebinc^e
Siecaw quant

the throate

Vnquagbfawau

Bettafiwa

the eyes

$h.eficos

Ski^eubec^e

Qntoquos

P

H-attlefnake

a Squerill

Shannuc^e

bow

halfe a quarter
you are cunning

Fow'mw

Seajicf&

keek

may

Tanftfttappin

Tonocco warn
Tafis
Toc^uclie

thefolc'ofthcfootc
theinftep

whether gee you
which is the way
whereliveyou
where have you bin

Tow wow
Tom maujhew

apaireoffiockins
a hatchet
a filler
a husband

Too fafin

enough

Tttto iean I

Tau ^equam
Taubcoi

moqum

fleepe

doyouaod and fleepe
very heavy
very cold

it is

shebrcaftbane

will

fn\tjhm

W

you truck.

Indian mony.

Wampmpeti*

itisveryhandfome

Weveikintte
Wbiffu hechuck

WHOPPM-M

the kettle boileth
you have loft your

Woenaunta

way.
his a warm fwmmer.

Winvet

very go©d

Web.

a wile.

Wigwam

a houfe

Wampoea

to

Warcmott

enough
the tongue
a Fox
a Goofe

Wmmaufeu
Weitagcone

an honcft man
a rich man
acleateday

WawnaiiGO

yefterday

Whenan
Wbauhjs
Waw>patue\e
Watvpislg

Weneicu

X

the belly

morrow

never ufed

a ditch

Whot numke
Wappinne

Y

Wawtm

wind
underhand you

yelps

fitdowne

Wompey

white

Tau*

the tides

Wd aoy

the funis down
the daybreaks
itfmelsfweet.

Taugh
Tough yough

now

Toafies

lice

the

Waaeoh
We\emaw<{UQt,

there

y

The number of twenty.
Aatik
Nees

I

\Ocqlnta

6

Apponna

ii

Apponaquinu

a

^Emtta

7

IX

Afpononatta

*?

i*

ApponfonoiJie

18

14

Apponafquoquin

qxut

Nis
Toaw

3 ISonas^e

*

Apponees
Apponti

4 lAjfaquoquin

9

Appoyom

Ahbom

5 \Fioi\e

10 Apponobonna

M

2©

Indians count theirtimebynight$ 3 andnot
bydayes : as folio weth*

The

i

Smup

fleep

2 fleeps

Jfoqunndcquoc\e

Sucqunnocquoc\
Toawqutwocquocfz
Abonetta tafucqunnocquoc\
.

Nequitta tafucqunnocgnocfi

6

,

Enanaufucqunnoquoc\

fleeps

7 fleeeps
8 fleeps

3

fleeps

Soefic tafucqunnoqu,oc\

4

fleeps

5

fleeps

Faufaquoquiafucqunnocquoc^
Farequo qunnQcquQclz

fleeps

1© fleeps

,

How they call their moneths.
A quit-appaufe:
4

Abonm appaufe:

f

Nequit appaufe
Enetta appaufe
Son as ke appaufe

6

j&Jfaquoquin appaufe'
Fiocke appaufe
jtpponaquit appaufe

Appm met appaufe
Nippon nis appaufe

dppwyom appaufe

moneth
moneths
moneths
moneths
moneths
moneths
moneths
moneths

i
2,

Nees-appaufe
Nis-appaufe
Tdaw appaufe

3

j
5

o tnonerhs
io moneths

U

moneths
1 2 moneths
13 moneths
14 moneths

Nap nappona appaufe
Nap napQcquint appaufe
Nap nap enettaappaufe

1

1

Nappawfoquequin appaufe
NeefmfhicJie appaufe
Neefnifcbic\e appon a quit ap~

it moneths

pauje

Neefmfchicf& appomes appaufe

Nees nifchic\ apponis appaufe
paufe

moneths
moneths
19 moneths
2 e moneths
1

Napfoefic appaufe

Neefmfcbic\appo

moneths

16 moneths

yom

tf*

a* moneths
2 1 moneths
24 moneths

<

The names of the JndUns^

as they be divided into
feverall countries.

Tamnteens
Qhurchen
AberginUns

Nipnets
Conneclacuts

Harraganfets

The names of Sagamores.
King John
Anglic* King games
Tgowum Sagamore
Nuponfet Sagamore
Arglice

Montowompate
Maufquonomend
Chic\$ataxvhixt

J

Ofomeagen

Kef&t

Hepawhmk
Afteco

Afotomowite

mpufi
Hannoponnetcund
Mattonanite
Mgenotchuocfi

Rarraganfet Sagamore
Sagamore of chc Pcquants
Petchutacut Sagamore

"

Tw© Sagamores of
Wocferfwgen

Canonicm

A Sagamore and mofi noted
Necromancer.

Pijfacannm

Sagamores to the Eaftand North-Eaft^earing rale amongft the Chmhrs and Tar*
rentsem*

The names of the noted Habitations.
Merrimack

Whejfagufim

Tgowam

£onibojfet

Jgofhaum

Manmmetd

Qhobocw
Nabumfgdkt
Sa&gm

Anglke
Salem

Soewampfet
Situate

Swampfcot

Pemmiqtiid

Ndhant
Winnifmmzt
Mijhaum

Pifcat&gm

Mijhaumut
Majfachufets
Miffigfi

Pigfgufet

Safietehoc

CauPibefi

Cb&rlettowm
Bofton

Water cownc

Penopfcot

Panto^uid
Harvquot

Mm\etoquid
Hipnet

Naponfet

Matampan

Dorchefter

Pmmxet

Piymoach

Wbauchmfin

At what Placcsbe Rivers of note.
fonnibeck River

Wtjfagufcm^lvttt

itfera/»d<?fc River

LnddamsVoovd
NarraganfetsHAnv
Mmfytoquid River
Hunnibome River

TcboboccolfcvQx

Saugw River
Mi$ic\ River
Mijhaum River
Naponfet River

frnneBmt

FINI

River

S.
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